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THE CANÂDIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ad. pCaital ........... s6S.0ie .............. e.........56,00,000

fllreesors.1oA.Cor, Esq., Presient.

la Tslori, Esq W. B. Eamilton, Esq..ohS. àathern, Esq., M. Leggat, Esq.,..hl..skin sq., Q.C ,LL.D.,
Rohert Kilgour, Esq.

W .WÂcxa, General Manager.
J'il- PLUYMMiit, Ast. General Manager.

ALm.H.-aRELAND, Inspe8ctor.
G. Dm . OGnÀnv, Assistant Inspector.

.seYok.-Âî 5. Lard and Wmi. Gray,
Agents.

yr Branches.
Ayrie ondon, Walksrviile,
BelI! ontreal, Waterloo,
B05evIlle, Orangeville, Windsor,
fiiîsu i Ottawa, Woodtock,

SParki, Toront8
Csb, Peterboro', Head5 Office:

golin WOd 8 r 1 haius, 19-25 King W.,
as Sauli Ste. MarieCitV Branch'a

«J1uile eafortli, 798 ?ueeu .,
0 e.e Siituene, 448 onge St.,

«fhStratiord, 791 Vouge St.,
il ,Strathroy, 268 College

jsaiiu Thorold, 544 Queen *.,
Walkrîou, 415 Psrliam't.

cotnercial credits issued for use lu Eu-
roep the Eastansd West Indie, China,
4 5j)n, Ausralie, New Zeland and South

(ieBANEsg ÂND CORRESPoNLSENT5.
"aI B ai The BsukoetScotland.

"dj hna antiJapan.-The Chartered
Of~ India, Australia and China.

4 trfrincm.-Lazard, Freres & Cie.
Hi8a1akIiNew befnd.-Union Bank

te0. 61 8 liu.-J. Mathieu & Fils.
erk. -Th e rieau Exchange Na-

saaksl Bauko!fNew York.
tendla nto The Bank of British Col-

e ttcaooTbExohange Nationl

rttICO8 Q 1bi.h Bank of British

Bermnudla.-The Bk. o! Bermuda.'Jatp"I-(maica.-The Bk. of Nova Scotîs

IMPE-RIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

4pIl.......p ............. 1,500,00
.. .... .................. 700,00

DIRECTORS.
V. R. OWLAND, Preident.

UfM.IlIvTVice-pros., St.Catharitisl.

Wîîîî5 1 Rams Robert Jaffray.
Rtxg a'nRv ý- R. W.adwrth.

T. I)1-Sutherand Ssyner.
bFFPICE,. . . TORONTO.

R. WILKIE, B.JssuxGOa,0
ttbier Assk Cashie,.

M. Hay, Inspector.

Prée Nisqara Talla, Wlland, Fergus,
t 0 01 <îl>rfl5 Sanit Ste. Marie, Wood-
'h e" St. lathartne, Ingersoîl, St.

R'en at*Portage, Toronto-Corner
%5ORO S. sud Leadier Latte, TangoSt.

Qieu or. Tonge sud Blour Streets.

VfI Ba&lqlINNoxsT-WE5T.
psai»g Brandon. Calgary, Portage

0 ai, Prince Albet.
4le Nsw York sud Sterling Ex-

115.4 s Ought sud aold. Depoits re-
fhtetisu11 1 lnterest sllowêd. Prompt

- n 1150 to collections.

FREOOLOAN ANO SAVINOS CO.

N
t

ut tIelY given that a Dividend cf four
48 tt ' ont, tithe capital stock cf the Company

îkbett, elsitd for the cernent haîf ytsr, pay-
viii% "d fter the firt day f juce nt, at

et b onxpany, Cliurch Sret. The
Nith 

t
oks will b; cloed from the îysh te

th rtc u~~slC. Notice t' alto given that
BAL NNUA MEEING cf

ted C"n iii he held at two o'clcck p.m. on
ttitf 2. for the purpose cf receiving

tt rport, th. elecion of directors, etc.
etf the Board,

S. C. WOOD,~ t8 9 1 Manager.

NICCITCEBON

I 5
8 O)LO PIÂNIST,

»5
4

n;ll.dus cceptconcert engagements.
0I rsbaddressing or calling ai

1154Ss, .- TRON@TOr.

MOvwhOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO
'

1 
4 01 or eideni and Day Ps/ils

totbco(1ucctîîonto Miss HMnrwr.)

il cf ià ttidyis arranged wth eferentt
&ttt5 r >i,n ilunoe,acArt,and, tihe

noctgC5.
hen trniccommeuces Apil tits.

TORONTO, PRIDI4Y, MAY lst, 1891.

MERCIIANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capial, - - - $5,7990J00

Beas, - - - - 'J'3331000

Board of Directars.
ANDREW ALLÂN, Esq., Presideni.RoHT. ANDERISON, Esq., VicePresideut.

H. acKenzie,Esq., John Duncan, Esq.,
Jonathu HRodgson,Esq. H. Mont. Alisu, Esq.
John Casils, Ew., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

TH.D nEaq.
GEORGE RÂGUEi, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT,Brsnch Supeintendeut.

BRANCHES IN ONTÂBIO AND QUEBSO.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Beriu, London, Rsn! rsw,
Brampton, Motreal, Sberbrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Gaît, Napanse, S. Johns, Q.
Gananeque, Ottawa, St. Thomnas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoil, Pertis, Walkertou,
Kincardins, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES INiMANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Aqenep (n Newt York, -- . 60 Wfai1 st.

Ths position o! ibis Banks as to tise
amount of Patd-np Capital sud Surplus is
the second lu tbe Dominion.

A gensmal issnking business is trausacted.
Inierest la silowed as curent rates upon

depoita lu tise Ssvings Banks Departusent,
wheme suma of one dollar sud upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are alsoisssued bearing
intereat ai current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEEOEN,

Manager. Ast. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHRD 1818.

HEÂD OPPIOE, - QUEBEC.
Board ot Dlrectors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., yice-Preaident.

Sin N. . SELLEnT, K.C.M.G.
J. R& YOUNG, ESQ. , GsO. E. RENnREW, ESQ.
SAMUEML J. SHAW, ESQ., TRAME ROSS, ESQ

Rlend Ofice, Qsacbee.
JAMEsSnEINsoN, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Oaahier. Inspecter.
Branches t

Montreal, Thomas MoDougal, Manager.
Tarouto,W. P. Siosue, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Nol, Manager; Thres Rivera, T. C. Cofflu
Manager - Pembroke, T.TP. Cox, Manager;
Tharold, bi. B. Crombis. Manager.

Collections made in aIl parts o! tise
country onu favourable terme sud prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Caalier.

Every Person Reads
TUE EMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER

THE MPi RE bas uow the largest eicu-
lation of auy moniug paper published
lu Canada, sud la therefore tise BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM lu the Do-
minion.

THE DAILY, saut to auy address lu
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
onue year for 35.00.

THE WEEKLY, 31.00 par yaar lu
advauce.

Roddaway'sSodWonîPtnt
CA.MEL-HfAIR BELTING

Ia as straight and as uuiform lu setiton
aud deusity as lb is possible to makes a
hait. Af ter working sometblîn, the wear-
ing faces nf Camel Hair Beits obtain a
smoobh, finisbed appeamauce, sud grip
firmly ; not f ray ou the edges ; migisi be
cut up bthe middle with s saw, sud tise
two uarrow issus 80 made set 'su work

"gain;* bave but one joint, and heing of
.niformntiickness througlîout will mun
with remarkable truth, sud do very iseavy
work ; l is e only satisfactory heulu nwet
places, lu Dys flouses, Reflueries, lu
steamn, watc, or great iscat.

Orcaking train ot O ln. Camnel Bair
DdIt la 14,1 S1I[bs. Breakiug airain of

6 in, Double Lestiser la 7,522 lbs.

IFs cautin 55r5 ageistt puricusaese
of telting cffered uider deceptive naines, in-
tending te cenvodl the idea tisat it ta car
Cainel fair Belting.

CAliEzL HAIS tBUIJTS are un-
excelled for I"Dynamos,", 4mw MiEls,
ëmperMUIs. r551ip C811k, Oye lHosses,
%ugar MenUnries, Cotton luthse, WooI
leuM Uile, Machine @hops, Agrecultu-
rai illachiflne, uPs'npug liachincry,
nnd nain Driving generally.

rW. SEfD.a À r& 0 .,
6IS-T. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL

INMAN LINE.
IJ.S. AND It4VAI MAIL..

Sirv 0F PARIS.

CITY 0F BERLIN.

05T F NEW YORK.

SITY 0F CHICAGO-
Thaee ew, luxurious steamers are the

largest sud fastestinl the Trans-Atlantic
service. Very early application is decid-
edly adrisable in order to secure bertbs.
Favourable rates, cousiderlue tihe very
higis character of the accommodations.

BARLOW CUMBERLANO, - ACENT,
72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEÂD OFFICE - MONTREÂL.
Clairaspaid,' overl5,000. Themosipopu-

lair Company in Canada

Iêdfland & dones., ien. Agentsl.
,MaiI Bluilding

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - £967
MR. M EDLAND, - 309%8
MR. iJONE S, - - loto

Agents in avens oflyj am totom n tnfha

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g .Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,0001

JOHN R. BARBER,
president sud Maiaging Direetor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
FDWARD TRO;UT,- Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades o!
paper:-

Engine and Tub Sized Papors:
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPEIS,
Mfachine Tinished sud Supsr-Calenderea
Blne and Cream Laid sud Wove Pools-

cap.Ppost:. etc. Accout Book Tapera.
ors op sud Lithographie Payera. Col -

&piyat tIs Mill for samples sud prices
S 1ncsal aises made to order.

E LOCUTION.
MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,

Graduate of Philadelphia SeLon] o! Elocu
tion, is prpred to taise pupils at ber resi-
dence,268 IctrinsSi., Toronto. Cireulars
sent on application.

L IGHTIIALL & MÂCDONALD,
BÂRRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chsambera: No. 1, Srd Flat, City and Dis-

trict Serin ' Bank Building,

1830 ST.- JAMES 8-r. MONTREAL.
TzLEriionîc No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall,M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald,LL.B.

CN. SHANLY,
R IEAL ESTATE DBROKEII

Loans negotiatefi sud insurance effeted
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERES,

9 TORONTO ST.

11 111 LASS RESIDENCES
ARSE A 5PEOXÂLTT vITE

Â. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Est ste sud inancial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

.IF. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Pire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

post office addresPORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

FIANOWORTPE. VIOLIN.
EBIEJE PRODUCTION.

San. E. RUBINI, MMEi. BUBINI, 82 Chureh
St. (opp. St. James* Cathedral).

Sigr. Ed. Rubini (London, iing., Parts,
France) ta able to offer apecial inducements
te one or two ladies (or getun.) whowish to
complete their musical education (vocal or
instromental) by admaittinf tbem as resi-
dent punila at bis own ouse. Theory,
Composition, sud the hlgher grades. Ele-
msuiary, advanosd sud protessionai. voice
training. Refereuces, by klud permission.
to Messrs. A. & S. Nordieimer; Cavaî'r.
Gianelli, etc. Highssi testimoniale.

MULINIU el.Teara furnished free.
P. O.VICKERV, zuamlie

PIRE INSURANCE CANADA

BRAN CH

P H tN IXIHa Olc

INSURANCE COçQ 1

OtEilaemtortl,Conn.1 ST JAMES

ESTABLISED 1854. STREET,

CASH- CAPITAL,$82,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Genersi Manager-

A share ef your ire lusurance is solieiied
for ibis reliabie sud wealthy cnmpaîîy, e-
nowned for uts prompt sud iberai settie-
ment of clamsa.B

Agents throughont the Dominion
Ses that you get a Phoenix nf Hartford

Policy.
Cetîmr AGENTS Aid. Boustead, Toronto

Hou. M. B. Daty, Halifax; T. J. G. Rnowi-
ton, St. TDhu NB. E. H. Boer, Charlotte-
town.

CJTY OF LONDON

FItE INSURANCE CJO.
0F LONDON, ENO.

capital .......... "'*..........10,000,000
Depoited witk Govrnment et

Ottawca.......... ........... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Teisphone 228.

Tire Inaurauce of every description ef-
fected. Ai]lelsses promptly adjusted and
psid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
.leaidence Tels phene, 33e6.

GEO. M. RIGINEOTHAN, Torouto Agent.

EB LIHDL.89

NORTH BRITISH AND MER6ANTILE
INSURANCIE COIN VA NV

-o-

Pire PreiuiMa 1884)1.............7,000,C00
Pire Asefa(1884)1................... 18,000,000
Inneaimenta <n Canada-----------... 988,51»
Totailinvested Fnnds (Pired-Ltfe> 3,500,000

TorontoBrn -2W IigoS.

R. N. GOOCH,
H.W. EVANS, Agents Torouto.
F. H. GOOCH,1

TELEPEONE.Offi05, 428. Resideoce Mr.
R. N. Gooob, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034; Mn. F.
H. Goocis, 8575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS i
OF TUE

Dominion Sate Baposit 'y
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Arethe saf est sud msscemplefein theDo-
minion, where you eau ntoat surelf keny
saje vluable papera ar valuables o! any

Modemte charges. Inspection invitsd.
WITI KERRI, ttanasger.

FRÉNON, GERMAN,

SPAN IBM, ITALIAN.
Ton eau, by ten veeka' study, master

cubher of these isuguages sufflieutly for
every-day sud business conversation by
Dr. Rion. S. RoSîmNsHAL'S celsbratsd

MEISTERSCHAFT STSTEM. Terras055
f or books of eacb language,witb privilege
of answsrs b ail1 questions, sud correction
of exercises. Sampie copy, Part I., 25e.
Liberai termus to teachera
MEISTERSCBIATT CO., 209 WÂSHINGovo,

STREET, BosToN.

NL. (Daughter of fate lie. Wîîî. eb
Teachier of Piano and Elocution

LATE5T XtETHOD.

Terms, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENOR AND GERMAN
liter t#Bertita Met hod

ESAULEIN GAINSER
- AND-

M1ADEMOISELLE MI ROIES

Âddressa renquirs at

BOOM M A, FONGE ST1IEET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

$3,00 per Annum .
Single Copies, 10 cents.

SOLIID GAINS
LN 1890.

More aptplicatiuons,umore insurauce, more
promiiuuîis, more interest brcome, youngeraverage age of new risks and igier clasq
business wîth smialler deatît dainis anti

smaller general expenses puts

Tamperanae & BanBraIL ita
S4olisIIy sheaud oet 15epresus recoud

IN 189-1
We desire to inerease our gains iu ail the

above important partieulars, ant illviiolfer
the hest plans, uot rruly littoral pulietes,
anti fairest classification of riekas that eaui
he obtained.

For any desired information cousuitounr
agents or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Managler.
GOOD AGENTS WANTIED.

IsAISJE -3A ýS'

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.10 andal52 8l'aasr Mires-t, -ToraauIo8,

Couasas OF STUDY. EFnglishl, Maltlemat-ice, Clas4ies and 'Modemn Languages.
Superior advantages lu Musie and Art.
Rouie care snd discipline combiued witlî

gond muental training.
Resident, Native Gerwuansd Frencht

teaehers.

FRENCHI

Natural Metbod by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDH-EIMER BLOCK 207 STJAMIES' T

DiarsasItBranches :
ST. JOHN, y. B, OTTAWA, Ont.
HALIFAX, N.,.S. lIA NUýOJ, Me.

WINPAMei'. VA LAIS', Ale
BRIANTFORD, Oet. YARMOU'TH, N. S.
KINGS TON, ont. And ethfer cifles.
Offie and lleceilom itoonue in lias

CANADA LIVHBiLIE
The Freneh literature course, dolix ereti

by Prof. tien. Coniteilier, wlll take lt
every Tnesdav R o'eloek 1p.m. at Y.M.C.A.
Hiall. Admission, for pultils of t etool,
40 cents; for non nupils, 50l cents. Sîmciel
arrangemtents wilOil a nae for ail terin.

lcorporsted

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(Limrnvnn)

GEORGE (IOODERHAM, lsq.,i'n}smsNi
In Affiliation wotA Toronto U.niversity.

Musical Education in ail Branohes.
For Prospectus appiy tb

F. H. TORRINOTON, MusBical Director
12 sud 14 PEMBROKE ST.

'g Applicationsfor WesiEud irauch îîsay
be made to Mrai. Howson, 16i Brunswick Ave.

ONTARIO1
BUREAU 0F CHEMINA INSTRUCTION.

LABORATrORIE.,%:

57 ANI)î 59 COLBOILNE STRtEET.

Commereiilpoducis sualyzed, Ores as
ssyed, Researchesinudertaken. Malt, \Vorts,
Beers, etc., analyzeit for brewers.

Manufacturers su 1 yplied xith Pocesses
sud uusatisfaetory Processes perfected.

The Lest eqnipîîed Laboratories ii tise
Domninion.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

if soda on/y Rofihng Watar or iii

A ris.

1611)().



THIE WEE.K.

ENTTHEA T INEROHNGEPublished vrote
fs7s."THEART ITERC ANGEwee, $4.0a year.

Offers a charming and
diversified selection of
studies in colours to sub-
scribers for 1891.

Among theni are an
oblongmarine; a "Moon-
ight on the Snow" ; Ja-

panese liles ; "On the

YELLOW
CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

CAMPBELL'S

QUININE WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

THE 
GREAT 

INVIGORATINC 

TONICI

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA.

ETcý ETC.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS

CU RE S o'd .nnu
sers Thrnat, A'hma nd ccyactOlof Me
Throt, LongS an.d Cit. :ncîn.dirg (ousurîtio,.
Speedy and permanent. Genuî igne d 1DlI.

LAST CHANCE
F0OR A

TOUR ROUND THE WORLO
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL--
---nJUNE 15, 1891,

HY STEAMER

EMPRESS of CHINA
STOPPINI, AT PRINCIPAL rORTs IN TIIE

Kediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphlete and full information apply to-

W. R. CA LLA WA Y, Di8trict Pas. Agent,
IIS lKing Sreel Wemi, lOIIONTO.

time," 'Il A Day in
June," and an autumnn
scene, by the well-known
artist, D. F. Hasbrouck.

Send $4 for a year's
subscription, or 55 cents
for tbree sample nuni-
bers, with the follow-

~ ing colourcd studies:
~Il"Black-eyed Susari,"

"Lake View," antd
IWinter in the Woods,"

A. KITTPN FAMILY. al beautiful paintings.
Size, 17 x 8in one of 3studies to be given in a

$4 subscription. To be published April 25,
1891. For sale by newsdealers. ____________________

Co0ast 0of
Maine"; full-
length study Catalogue of
of an Arablstudies andi
Deer's llead ;descriptive cir-
a cbarmin g culai' sent for
Lake View;tnp
three beautifulsap
landscapes in
ol: IlSpring-

Size, 33XI1 n. One o!33
stndies to ho given inaa
$4, sobsojription. To ho

teblishd April 11, '91.
For sale hy newsdealers.

THE ART INTERCHANCE CO.,-

HOLLOWAY
as an infallible retuedy for Blad Loe, lBad Br

fant ai

For E lsorders of t

FOR SORE THROATS.1

Giandular Swellings and aIl 5kin Diseases il hi

hlantifactuied only at TROUAS HOLLOWA

And sold by aIl Medicin
N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at theabove addreso.

1 ) ELIAS

DAISIES IN BLUP NEW ENGLAND
TEAPOT.

One of 33 studios given iii a $4 subsoription

A preparati joli'utplespholic

acid( andthiie ppi 5) ates reqli'~

for perfect digestion. It I)]1t>
mnotes digestioni wi th out ini i îy,
and thereby î-elieves those. dis-
eases arisimg froin a dlisou dered
stomach.

Dr. E. J. XILLIANSON, St. Louis, Mo., oy'
A varked beneficial 1 csults in ixnperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCnvIxîn, Dalton,1 Mass 86s:-
'h promotes digestion and overconies acId Stoilt Il

te Descrititive paniphlets iree.

Rumford Chemical Works
PROVIDENCE, R..

Beware et Subsbitutc i and lnittiuma.

CAUTION.-Be sure the word Horsfor(î' a
1 výintedon the label. Allothers are spnriOui. Nol#r
scld in boIt.

37 WEST 22NU STREET, NEW YORK.JOHN L B T S
"S OJNTMENT ALE
easte, Old Wound Sores and Uloors. It ih famous for

ind theum atis ru. -- ND-

he Chest t hbas no equal.ST U
BRONCHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDS,

asno rival; and for contracted and sailS jointssets cto eion ftareLc fro

ýitea cbarra. lare CHEMIOALLY PURE.

LYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London; THEY REFRESH, STINULATE AND NOURISR
OR STRENOTHEN.

daily, between the heure of I and 4 or by lbiter

noGE1Rs (Sr CO.,(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tlO KING SWREZETWlBt4.

BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.

YARDS AND BIIANCH OFYICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade f oot of Princs

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite 1Front Street.

OUGANIZE 1871. UAD OFFICEB, TOICOfN

REMEN

Policies
[BER, AFTER THREE YEARS

are Incontestablel
Froc irein ail igentrictione nas te Renidecec, Tiavel er Occupationm.

PAID-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEA'rR

PROVIDES AN INCOIYIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD NEISE'-

Policieseare non-forfetabl e after the payment of two full annual Premiurme Profits, which are unex-
celled by any Company' doing business inOCanada, are allocated every five years from the issue of the
polery, or at longer perlode au may ho selectefi by the insured.

Pr.nie all.cated are abolute, and not hiable ta be reduced or recalled at any future tinie
dncer any ciroumotances.
Participating Policy.bolders are entitled ta not 1icos than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their

dlas and for the paît sevon yoars have actually received 5 per cent. of the profits so earned.

W. O. MAODONÂLD,
Aceu.try.

J. K. MACDONALD,

DIRECTLY To TH4E SPOT.

IXSTIlNTAMEOUS 1IX ITS ACTION1.

For CRAMPS, CRILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

£CHOLERA MORBUS,
ad ail BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadian Cholera and Bowel

Complainte its effeot te magical.
It cures ln a very short time.

THE BST FAMILY REMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

SOLM EVERYWHKRK AT 250. A BOrTLiE.

JW Powarcof iCeuntorteits and Imitation,.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BES T

-0

SOLE AGENTS,

]Plso'S Remfedy for CttSlTb10thM

Soldby ruggstsor sent by imall,50c.
ME. T. azeltine. Warre, Pa. US. A.

ffh SELF ACTIN
UIIUSEDEROLER

Beware of ImitatlUs
NOTICE olà

AUTOG A ./LBE
If> . 7L~rE I!NUIN
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j~~OEthis nîîmber of THN WEEK is in the hands of

iLs read6rs the first session of the new Parliament will
have been opened at Ottawa. Whether the session ahal

Pr"oeta ho specially eventful or net depends somewhat
ten conditions as yet unknown, sucli as the actual relative

Ott' 1elth of parties, which can ho known with certainty
0J'lY hy sonue test vote, the pelicy of the Governutent in
lreePe'-te trade and tariff questions, and iLs attitude and

course With regard te the very serieus charges which are Lo

bPres8ed by one of its former supporters againat the

t4hat 9eth of the Departinent of Public Works. But
tbtteParliament itseif will ho an eventful period, in

holn repects almost a decisive period in the histery of

fldthere seems but tee good reason te helieve. In

ý'1»e Of aIl that may ho urged te the centrary by the more
barlguiîne and hy tbose wbo, being prosperous theniselves,

Oee tOreason wby alI others miglit net ho equally pros-

eero'l, if they were equally industrieus, ff ise and patrietic,
t dar cn bho n doubt, in the mind of anyone whe bas

DPP')tunities fer feeling the pulse of farniers and others
villg in the agricultural districts, that, in the current

lihrOse, "imes are pretty liard," in those districts.
.7these are the people whe, by reason hotli of their

thlumb'rs and of the relations in whicb tbey stand as the
Chhef producers te the reat ef the coinmunity, give te

0h POpular feeling and indirectly baut largely influence

th0 course of legisiation. Into the special cause or causes

~fthi conition of aflairs xve do net propose now te enter.
06oe causes were discussed after our plitical fashion, ad

«48l during the recent campaign, and they will
d btl5 h discussed in the saine fashion, in the lieuse

of OeloIns, Rotna potnt cusora b

ýa~de as oCen asa opernity occrs, wrcan o

W414 e r elf Canaandiifeornty cate, wierpei or

theOIand self ponultaind eogapbially, whilepsocs, ig

wol ecomparatively easy te predict iLs future. The

1leajaority ef is people would net, probably, think of

be Rtheir country, but would resolutely and patiently
theniselves at work to repair iLs defecte, develop iLs

%olre5 and win prosperity in apite of ahl difficulties.
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But our proximity-we can hardly say aur unfortunate

proximity-te the imnienseiy wealthy and populous nation

which is on our border throughout its whole extent and is

aur only neighbour, qualifies every consideration, and in

spito of ouîrselves, must have a very large influence in

determining our histery. In the advantages, real or

imaginary, which *re oifered hy the United States, and

which are se effectuaI in drawing largo numbers of our

people, especially our young mon, acrosa the border, is te ho

found, under existing tariff conditions, the chief hindrance

te our national grewth. It is net treason te speak freoly

of this fact, because iL is a fact patent te ahl observers.

IL would be folly te attompt te deny, or Le conceal frein

ourselves, the further fact that this drain upon our national

energios is just now as great as at any provieus period. IL

is the part of wisdem and courage te look difficulties fairly

in the face and consider calmly hew tbey are te ho met.

This is what our legislators, if thoy are truly wiao and

patriotic, will Jo diîring the ceming session. It would ho

enceuraging if we could but hope that saine goed degree of

unanimity ruight ho reached as the result of discussion,

but that is, wo suppose, past hoping for. Limited recipro-

city, unrestricted reciprocity, Imporial federation, wil

have each iLs advocates, with the probable result thiat the

scales will ho turned hy a comparatively smaîl majority,

and each party go on advocating iLs own policy and depre-

ciating that of iLs opponents. We can only hope that the

wisost counsels may prevail, and seek to the beat of our

ability, as opportunity offers, te premote sucli counsels.

T 11E event bas shown that we reckoned, te some extent,
without our host, in assuming that the main fea.

Lures of the new mining policy of the Ontario Governinent,

as indicated in the Bill now before the Legisiature, would

meet with general acceptance. IL was, as we said, desir-

able that those having practical knowledge of the business

showd bave opportunity te express their views, and that

those views sbould ho carefully considered. IL was net,

however, te be expected that any pelicy tending, or seoin-

ing te tend, te restrict freedoin of purchase of minerai.

lands, te increase prices, te compel early d6elopinent, and

Le extract public revenue frein the output of these store-

houses of Provincial wealth, should meet the appreval of

those whose prospects of gaining large returna for labeur

and money invested miglit seoin in danger of being

more or bass aifected by the proposed changes. It is but

juat that the rights of those who have made sucli inveat-

ments under the old systein sbould ho scrupulously

regarded. IL is also in the highest degree expedient that

actual explorera and prospectera sbould have every reason-

able inducement and reward. But iL is none the bass higli

Lime that the interests of the whoîo people in what is really

a national beritage should ho more distinctly recognized

and botter aafeguarded than bitherto. Already a large

proportion of the minerai lands of the Province bave

become private property, with tee littIe regard Le the

publi2 interests. IL is at least doubtful whother the

bease systein should net in the future entirely suporsede

the sale systein. IL may ho true, as alleged by some; that

comparatively few ownera of mines or mining lands have

hitherte derived large profita frein their investinents, but

there is reason te fear that in t00 inany instances they

may bave been truating for returna raLlier te the increase

in value of their preperties by the "'unearned incroment,)"

than to the energetic working which should ho made, as

far as practicable, the condition of every sale or lease of

mineraI property. Many who are discussing the question
seoin te lose siglit of the fact that the Governinent and

Legialature are appreaching iL frein the point of view

of an expected great developinent of the mining induatry

in the near future, especially in the nickel-producing dis-

tricts. Such a developinent is, Le say the least, probable.
The legialators who should now suifer these lands, whidb,

iL is reasonable te expect, wiîl one day become sources of

great wealtb, te pass into the banda of speculators at

nominal prices, would surely earn for theinselvea the just

reprobation of the next generatien of citizens of the

Province. Wbatever modifications of the Bill, wbich bas

new passed iLs second reading, may ho made in Cem-
jmittee, two objecta should be kept steadily in view as the

.ruling considerations, via., speedy development of the

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies 10 (Jentte.

mines and the conservation of the public ownersbip

interest. Botb these ends can, so far as appears, ho bost

gained by holding to the principles of leasing and of

royalties. On one fact the public are to bc congratulated.
It is an occurrence as pleasing as it is rare that the dis-
cussion of so important a matter is carriod on irrespective

of party considerations. The Leader of the Opposition, in

particular, lias done himself great bonour by resisting the

temptation to strive te maIre party capital, and carrying

on the discussion in se broad and patriotic a spirit.

lis suggestion that the royalty should be collected only
wbon the ontorprise bas reacbod a stage at which it can

well aford to pay it embodlies a principle in accordance
with which the strongest objections to the Governinent

policy may ho, and ne doubt will be, removod or min-

imized.____

T HE Presentment made by the Grand Jury to Judge
Rose, at the close te Belleville Assi'zes, the other

day, takes strong &round in support of the viow that the

Grand Jury system bhas outlivod its usefulness and

should give place to some btter agency for the accomn-
plishinont of iLs purposo. The sumning up of the

defects in the systoin is certainly forcible. Admitting
that the systoma is venorable Lrough age, and was in

former times adaptod te securo the end in view, the Pro-
sentmoent dlaims tbat it doos not now perforin tbe ftinctions

originally pertaining te iL, and that the special funetion
which stili romains to it, that of preliminary inquost,

could bc better performed by some other agency. t lpro-

coeds as follows :
NetL enly his counsel but the accused himself is deharred

frein being present at the ex-parte enquiry, whule as to
evidence, for the ineat part personB compofing the Grand
Jury without profossional advice are unable Lo distinguish
what is or is not strictly legal evidence. An innocent
person may thus be made subject te the stigma of a jury's
flnding and suifer more by the harma thus inflicted than
actual guilt would demand as punishinent. Thore is ne
record kopt of the evidence on wbich a inding is miade,
censequently iL cannot be known whether a true bill was
found on just evidence, or the bill ignored for want of
evidence. No recourse can in any case or in any manner bc
had against the Grand Jury for misconduct in making an
indictinent or in rofusing te makre an indictmoent. IL is
answerable te no authority, not even to tbat of public
opinion.

To the irst of these objections it may ho replied that the

question submitted te tbe Grand Jury is, or should ho,
treated as one of equity quite as niuch as one of Iaw, and

that the absence of Ilstrictly legal evidence " is net noces-
sarily a proof of innocence. But the secrecy of the
enquiry, the debarring of the accused and bis counsel fromn
attendance, the absence of a record of evidence, and the
fact that the Grand Jurors are amenable te ne authority,
net even te public opinion, are serieus defeots, and cr
tainly quite eut of barxnony with the spirit of nmodern
jurisprudence, as well as with public opinion and feeling.
No one bas yet, se far as we are aware, suggested a satis-
factory substitute te conduct the preliminary investigation.
But as soon as that difficulty can ho satisfactorily mot, it
is evident that the eld systern of Grand Juries may ho

done away with. But wby net amend the Grand Jury
itself and utake iL iLs own successor, or rather-if we ruay
venture te coin a word for the occaion-supersessorl

S OME of te facts brougt ut in the Report of the
Boar'd of Civil Service Examiners are worthy of

attention. At the General Promotion Examination 188
candidates presented theinselves, of these 140 passed and
48 failed. The Preliminary Entrance Examination
brouglit eut 415 candidates of whom 314 passed and 101
failed. At the Qualîfying Examination 179 candidates
passod and 185, more than fifty per cent. of the wbole

364, failed, wbile at the examinatien in Optienal Subjects
only 53 passed, wbile 86 eut of the whele nuniber 139
failed. These figures seoin te sbow eitber that the exain-
mnations are pretty stiff, or that they attract enly an infer.
ier class of candidates. A pecuiar fact is tbat of tbe total
1,149 candidates, ne less than 370, or about ene-third, are
set down as frein Ottawa. The Report dispels tbe some-
what prevalent notion tbe officiai beads of the various
Governinent Departinents bave in their bands a list of
several theusands of succes8ful candidates from which
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to choose when appointments are to be maàde, the fact

being that there are not more than about 600 of such

candidates now available as the resut of nine years' exani-

mnations. The Board is, howcver, troubled with a

plethora of applicants and is looking about for somè plan

to diminish the number.

The Report on Canadian Archives, by Mr. Douglas

Brymner, archivist, is voluminous, and to students of

(Janadian history, full of interest. The work of making

caxeful and accurate transcripts of the State Papers

deposited in the Public Record Office, in London, is being

continued. Some idea. of the quanticy and value of the

historical material wbich bas been adlded to the archives

during the year may be gathered from the mere statement

that it includes tbree documents relating to thei Admin-

istration of Justice in Oid Canada; ten reiating to the

Constitutional Act of 1791 ; eighteen to North-Western

Exploration ; eighteen to Internai Communication in

Canada ; thirty-eight to Relations with the United States

after the Peace of 1783, and seventy-fivc or eighty State

Papers, composed of correspondence of distinguished

officiais and others, historical documents, Minutes of

Council, Petitions, etc., covering the period bctwecn 1761

and 1800. Ail these documents are printed in this very

valuable Report. -

A Report by Mr. William Smith, Deputy Minister of

Marine, contains in full the evidence on the export cattie

trade of Canada, taken a few months since at the Investi-

gation held under Government Instruction by that

officer at Montreal, Quebec and Tht-ce RiverB. 4uch of

this evidence was given in the newspapers at the tirne,

but the officiai record will be of great service to those

wishing to study the question.

From the Twenty-Third Annuai Report of the 1)epart-

ment of Marine, which is the report for the fiscal year

ending June 30th, 1890, it appears that the expenditure

of the Department of Marine during the year, in al

branches, including ocean and river, lighthouse and coast

service, aiso scientific institutions, marine hospitals,

steamiboat inspection, surveys, salaricai, etc., reached the

handsome total of $807,417.53, while the revenue from

various sources amounted to $1 15,507.26. Besides the

reports of the Minister and i)eputy Minîster, the volume

contains in appendices numerous suppleînentary reports

on Georgian Bay survey (on which hy the way nearly

$150,000 have been expended) lifeboat stations, messenger

pigeons, meteorologicai service, signai service, tidai

observations, etc., etc.

The Tables of the irade and Navigation of the

Dominion is a formidable volume, but its salient features

are so weli kept before the public in various discussions that

they must be already familiar to those who are impelicd

by taste, business necessity, or patriotic considerations to

give attention to such matters. The total exports for

the fiscal year were $96,749,149 and the total imports

$12 1,858,241, an increase in the former of about seven

and a-haif, and in the latter of about six and a-half mil-

lions over the figures of the preceding year. The aggre-

gate of trade, export and import, with Great Britain was

$91,743,935 ; with the United States $92,814,7,13. The

West Indies come next, our dealings with thein amount-

ing to $5,808,189 ; Germany, with $4,286,136, coning

fourth in order.

Somewhat suggestive, if not ominous, is the fact that

the thickest of ail the blue books that have corne to hand

is the Report of the Auditor-General on Appropriation

Accounts. One of the best features of our administrative

system is that wbich gives us this independent and able

officer, whose duty and prerogative it is to look after al

appropriation accounts and details of expenditure. This

large volume contitutes a rich mine for the exploration

of ail who wish to know how and where the money of tbe

Dominion goes, and of members of the Opposition in

search of evidences of inequality and favoritism. The

table for IlAdvertising and Printing " may be mentioned

as one of those which reveal some of the beauties of the

party system of government, but this and other fields

bave been so fuiiy exploited by the Opposition press thal

we forbear to particularize. The cvii of favoritism whera

only the stricteat buainess principles should be appiied is,

unbappiiy, the outcome of the system rather than the

fault of a particular administration, thougb onc Govern-

ment may carry il to greater lengths than another.
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M ODIFICATI ON, net abolition, is, if late Washington bi
Sdespatches may be relied on, to be the policy of the r(

Treasury Dcpartment at Washington in regard to the tl

bonding and sealing privileges of Canadian railways enter- ti

ing the United States. t is now dcnied, with probabled

truth, that the intention of discontinuing the privilege in

loto was neyer seriously entertained. If the aim of ther

Department from the first has been, as now alleged, mereiy-

te modify the practico in such a manner as to afford better d

protection te the United States' revenue ; if the Dcpart-

ment bas before il evidence that better protection ist

needed te guard against the results of carelessness ort

fraud, and if the new regulations now awaiting the appro-i

val of the Attorney-Generai shouid, whcn promuigated,s

prove to bc as little troublesome as is compatible with theo

attainnient of their object, the Canadian railways wiii

reaily have litIle cause for complaint. If any of them

have, in any way, connived at frauduient practices to

defraud the customs, such would have littie te complain ofE

even were the privilege wbolly withdrawn. That sucb

frauds have been perpetrated we F.hould be boath to believo,

although there is aiways more or less liability that bere

and there an officer among the many employés of a great

corporation may succumb te temptation. t is te be

notcd, moreover, that if frauds have reaiiy been perpe.

trated, the Ulnited States officiais must, aimost sureiy,

have been accomplices if not the chief offenders. But il

doca not appear that the managers of the Canadian Pacific,

the road chiefly affected, bave ever feit very grcatiy

alarmed in regard te the matter. Their confidence that

no unnecessarily hostile measures would be taken rested

probabiy on two grounds. In the first place, the advan-

tages derived froni the seaiing system accrue mainiy, no

doubt, te citizens of the United States rIéther than te

Canadians. In the second place, so large a portion of the

stock of Ibis great raiiway is now held by capitalisîs in

the States that any injury te the financial prospects of the

road would cause greater damage te them than to Cana-

dians. Taking these points mbt considoration we are led

te the satisfactory conclusion that thore is very litIle

reason te fear the adoption of any neediessiy harsh

measures againat the road by the Washington Administra-

tion. It bas too many friends at court.

T IIE Comtmonweath of Australia, thouigh nt yet a fact

Iaccompiished, niay now be regarded as a fact assured.

The Bill adopted on the 9 th inst. by the Federai Convention

at Sydney embraces the outlines of a Federal Constitution,

whicb in its main principles wiii, there is litIle doubt, ha

adopted. t is neediess te say tbat in most of ils essential

features the proposed Constitution ciosely resembios Ibat

1of the Dominion. Its Governor-Generai is te be appointed

,by the Crown. The united colonies are te be called

States," a more apptropriate tertu, perhaps, thani our

"Provinces." Each State is, of course, te bave ils own

,Legisiature. The Federal Parliament is to consist of a

. luse of Representatives and a Senate. The members of

jthe former are, of course, to bceleected directly by the

,people, but those of the latter are te be chosen by the

-State Legisatures, af 1er the United States platn. Many

thoughtful Canadians wili be disposed te admit that this

Mmethod may be preferable te our own. Few wil daime that

.the Canadian Senate bas been a success, or that il piays se

*influentiai and independent a part in legisiation as to estab-

ylisb cleariy ils right te be, or, at any rate, the wisdom of the

înetbod by which il was created and is continued in exist-

ence. Certainly the way in which ils vacancies are used

tby the Government for the consolation of defeated candi-

1 dates, the reward of political supporters, and as a conveni-

ience in certain party exigencies, is net adapted te increase

ils dignity or influence. Wbether the proposed Australian

3method will produce better results remains te be scen.

1 Like the British bouse of Lords and the Canadian Senate,

sthe Australian Upper bouse nay IIaffirm or reject, but

Lnot anîend " ioney and tax Bis. The Government is

B1t be composed of seven ministers, only about haif the

i number deerned necessary for the Dominion. Probably

9 the council bas shown itseif wise in recommending the

1 establishment of a Suprenie Court, which, except in ques-

l ions Ilinvoiving public interests," wbatever that phrase

s may mean, is te supersede the jurisdiction of the Privy

tCouncil. Many questions of gyreat difficuity and delicacy

awill have te be settled by the first Parliament of the

Australian Commonwealth, that is if the report of tbe

e delegates is approved by the several colonies. Two of the

L- most f ormuidable of these questions wiil be the choice of

the capital and the arrangement of a common tariff policy,

ut the unexpected faciiity with which an agreement wu
reached in regard to the main princîples of union proves

that the desire for such union is strong, and gives reasOfl

o hope that il may be strong enougb to overcome ail

difficuities of detail.

T HE announcement made or impiied in Mr. GoschCfl'O

tBudget Speech that the British Government have

decided to appropriate their two millions of surplus, derived

nainly from the incrcased consumption of liquors, to the

abolition of fees in the lowcr and the reduction of fees ini

the higher standards of the public schools, is a MOOt

important one. The measure is no doubt well adapted t0

strengthen the Government with the labouring and poorer

classes generally in town and country, and se may, f rom a

tactical point of view, be regarded as an excellent mOve-

ment on the eve of a general election. As the LibertlB

have long been advocates of a free schooi system, it is

evident that they cannot oppose the general principie of

the Bill, however they may object to details or proteet

against having their poiicy once more borrowed by the

Conservatives. But apart froni the partisan aspects Of

the measure it is evident that the Government's course inl

constructing and defending their Bill wii not be bordered

with roses. Difficuities will meet tbem at every Point-

Many in botb Houses wiil no doubt object to the principle

of free education in any form, save as an act of charity tO

those willing to accept it informa pauperum. Many who

heartily approve the principie of free schoois wiil object

to having the fees of chiIdren attending the Cburch or

denominational schools, which will no doubt be included

in the Govcrnment scheme, paid from the public cheet.

The Non .Confommist representati ves and probabiy mafly

others of various classes wili strenuously oppose tbis

feature of the Bill. But the most serious difficuity wil

almost certainly arise in connection with the constitution

of the Boards of Contro]. Ail Radicais, if not Liberais Of

ail grades, wili contend earnestly for the sound politicai

principle that representation must accompany taxation.

This as applied in this case wiil mean that if increased.

grants are te be made from the public f unds to the Cburcb

scbools, whicb, in violation of the principle in questiOfli

aiready receive more than half-a-miliion from th"~

Exchcqiier, the public must have a voice in the expendittre

of their money, that is, in the management of the deriotî

inational schools. In other words they wiii demand tbat

the public be represented in the Sebool Boards. To this

the Church wili no doubt refuse to assent, and the GO"~

ernment wiii scarceIy either care or dare to impose sncb 1a

condition against its wiii. The Radicals may be relied 011

te make a most detemmined struggie on behaîf of the

principle referred to, and it is neot easy to se e bow the

Liberal-Unionists can avoid protesting against 80 unsoutid

a poiicy as that of Goverument grants for educati0fll

purposes, witbout any provision for either Governalflt

inspection or popular control. Lt is said that the Govern»

ment wiii go so far as to give the parents of children attend'

ing the Church scbools, which wiil be the on]y scbools in nOo

than 10,000 parishes, power toeiect a part of the Board,

Lt is by no means iikely that the Liberals wiil accept such

a compromise. Probabiy they may be able 10 give go0d

reasons for refusing to accept it. But whatever may be

the difficulties in regard to sucb points, or whatever th"

fate of the Government measure, the adoption of Ibis

poicy by the Conservatives presages the advent o

national free schoois, at an early day, throughout the

kingdom. Wbat the Engiisb determine t0 do they do

systcmaticaily and tboroughly, going forward and flot

backward, and once the Rubicon is crossed, the forWard

march wiil not slacken until the nation %hall have tael

front rank amongst the best educated in the worId.

ORD DUFFERIN is undoubtedIy, as Mr. SmaîOY

Isays in the New York TPribune, Ia man with maflY

titles to regard," but if ho bas gravely said, as Mr. Stiai,

ley reports, I cannot conceive the meaning of the tern'

education, if either Greek or Latin is 10 ha excluded," be

bas, we fear, shown hiniscîf to be as much under the

domin*ion of educationai prejudice in Ibis particular 80 ig

the most ordinary of those minds wbom ha wouid thuo

class as uneducated, in regard 10 any other hobby. Fort

our own part, we are incredulous. There must be 5001e

mis-reporting. We cannot conceive of a man with Lord

Dufferin's breadth of view and mental acumen utteri3g 00

sweoping and, begging somebody's pardon, so shahlow a

opinion. We hope we do not fail 10 appreciate, 10

reasonabie extent ail the educational benefits, in the shaPe
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Of cultured taste, exactitude of thouglit and expression,

and insigbt into the innar if e o! the twn graat classie

civilizations of antiquity, that are ta be derived fromn the,

8tudy o! thasa two unique languages, and of the litera-

tur68 which ara embalmed in them. But if view o! al

the varied powers and excellencies of Enghiali and other

mnodern languages, and of the fact that through the media

0f thesae languages the studant bas access to ail the wealth of

""Oient as weli as of modern thought, history and phuloso-

pby; in viaw, ton, o! the almost infinita opportunitias for

the exercise of the highest mental powers along the uines a!

Study apaned up by modemn scientific researchi, speculatian

and criticism,-in viaw o! ail this, the mind of the man

1?ha could maintain that, apart from the study of a single

ancient languaga-not a single literature, for tbat wouid

etill ha accessible, thougli, we admit, in forma necessarily

deterinatd-thara can ha no tru' coducatian, would ha, in

it8elf, a suhject for curinus scientific investigation. Wbat

i8 educatico, but cultivated intellect, tasta, sensiblity,-in

1aNWord, symmetrical develnpmant of the whole range o!

'e5ftal powersa and capacitias i 11mw is it to ha acquired

lave tbrougb the systematic exarcise a! thesa pawers and

O'Pacities in relation ta thair appropriate abjects?' What

faculty or capacity axists in the mind aven of a Dufftrif

Wbich may fat find ample scopa for its moat vigamous

elercise and fullest davalapmant in the haundiasa fields of

literature, science and phulosav)hy, every part o! whicb

''Y ha reacbed thmough the door o! Engiish alona ' Lord

Du1fferin would hardly maintain, we suppose, that there is

%11Y rnagical educativa quality in the Latin or Greek,

imnParted hy simpla contact, or insansibly absorbed tbrougb

the Pares of the mmnd, whicb constitutas the essence of

"ducation and can ha gainad in no other way. The Greek

%,Id Latin languages will always, probably, !armn the basis

Of sPecial educational courses a! the bighast value, but the

day is suraly past for the absurd nation tliat thesa ]an-

euages, and bath o! them, ara indispensable ta aven the

%ihest edlucation of whicli the buman mind is capahl.

or' the Priiiciple ascribad to Lord Duffarin the authors of

th' beýt (iraek classics must bava hean uneducatad, aIse

'ebare did they get thair Latin?

1FR E latest naws from the Manipur district 'represents

the course o! the British troopa as an uninterruptac
luarcli of avanging warrinrs, and the Manipurs as already

suing for forgivaness. Lt is to ha hopad that tliay may

give sufficient avidanca o! the sincerity o! their repentance

t'O warrant tha stapping a! the work a!I "taaching the

hartbariana a lesson," for bowavar fecassary this may ha tC

the Maintenance o! that pre8lige wbicli is the only safea

guard for British supremacy, or aven the lives of Britisi

8 bjects, in' mauy parts o! India, the wliole business al

de8troying villages by the dozan and shooting down nativei

bY the hundrad, is revolting ta evary sentiment a! civiliza

t'Or' and bumanity. Sa far as is yet kfown the conduc

Of the Manipurs in the murders and massacres which bavi

brauglit upon tbem this condign punisliment was trea

eherous3 and cruel in the extrema, and compalled swi!t an(

etern retributian. Lt is ta ha daplorad, tbough it could nat

We suppose, ha halpad that in that ratributian the innocen

'luU5t hava been sa of tan involved witli the guilty. Ofli

that proper respect and awe are establisbad by the dispîs

Of Býritish prowass, an investigation into the causas o! ti

tIrouble will, wa may hope, he in order, to, ascertaif whatli

there may not possibly hava heen eama provacation for ti

4avage outhraak. The question o! the annexation a! th~

barbamnus triha wiil also be one far the considaration o! tl

Bt'tisb and Indian CGovernments.

L ITTLE by littia tha Ilspoils " syatem, whicb lias so lai
bean the repmoacli, or rather one a! the raproachE

of the politicai administration of the United States,

~iigway befora mare rational as well as mare hone

îtiodes o! appaintment. Natwithstanding the whola

e"ne diagraceful dismissals and appointmants for pure

Partisan reasons which !allow avery change in the nation

Plxecutiva, and which are the outcame of a pressura whi,

t'O 1residant bas bitherto bean f!aund strnng enougli ta reai

there is yet a large and steadily grawing section of t

Jublic Service in which reform bas triumphed and appoii

rn6tts are made strictly in accordanca witb the ruies o! t

Ç1v1Service Commission, that is ta say, an husin(

e1mniples, or according ta menit. Two advanca stepa

eollaiderahle importance have juat now bean taken int

dîrectiori of tbis radical re!orm. First, the Educatiai

Depaýrtmnent of tb-i Indian service bas, by ordar ofi
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Presidant, been taken out o! the spliare in which partyismi

is suprema, and placad under the Civil Service ules.

LJnfortunataly, and illogicaliy, sa far as appears, the order

doas not apply ta the Indian agents, or their subordinates,

and bence doas not strike at tbe tap-root of tha Indian

difficuity. Yat it is a great improvemant on the old method

and will remove ana o! the moat seriaus obstacles out of

the way o! Superintendent Margan. But a far blder and

more radical change is being wrought in the Navy 1)apart-

ment by Secrtary Tracy. Ha doces nat indeed proposa

ta bring the Navy yards under the Civil Service Com-

mission. That would, we suppose, ha scacly feasible.

But ha bas uiven notice that ail positions o! foremen or

master mecbanics in the New York Navy yard will bacoma

vacant on the first o! Juna next, and ail similar positions

ithe Norfolk Navy yard on the tirst o! July. Appaint-

monte ta thesa offices ara at thosa times and tliereafter ta

ha made in accordance with the resuits of a competitive

examination ta ha conducted bafore a Board o! naval

experts. The positions in question ara avidantly those in

which the value o! the officiai dApen<ls wholly upon bis

special qualifications as an expert workman. Hlence the

case seema ta ha ana ta wbich the mathod o! compatitiva

examifatiof s is particularly suitad. This action of Sacra-

tary Tracy is certainiy vary brava, and will nat f ail ta

bring upon bis head the wratb o! the "machina " manîp-

ulators and their hosta o! friands.

CANA DIAN ART ANI) ARTIS-TS.

M 1". W. BLACKBURN HARTE, who lias lately heef
appainted ana o! the editors o! the i'Ieu England

Magazine, bas an interesting paper ini the Mardi num-
ber, entitled ' Canadian Art and Artiste." The paper is

1well illustratad by portraits o! several Canadian artiste
and saune of thair pictumes, Mr. O'Brien's D lartmauth
Waather on Pli Tor," and Mm. Hammand's "The Day is
Dornc," being pamticularly excellant. The biagaphicai
natices arealaso highly attractive.

lu the midst o! mucli that is valuable, however, Mr.
fHarte bas sean fit ta incorparata certain strictures on
*Canada and hem people, to whicb. we muet take exception.

Not that Mr. Harte lias expendad al bis diagust upon aur
heads, for bath the American and Engliali people came in
for bis stricturas, as regards their indiffarance ta, and

swant o! knowledge o! art, but upon us ha bas poured out

jthe viais a! bis contempt with no controllad hand. He

rsays (p. 155> "IlOne thing that bas graatly etarded the
development o! Art in Canada is tbe lack o! patronage.

YThera is no hame market for anytbing but portrait paint-

e ng; and this brandi o! art, axcept ini the banda o! the
e masters, pursued alonte for bread, ia vary apt ta daganer-

0ata inta a mare knack." Which latter statament is trua
enougb, but we have aur "lmaster " portrait paintars, J.

-C. Fnrbes, ta wit, and outaide o! thase we ara no worse
hi than any ather country, liowevar higli its art bas
f attained, in having daubera as wail as artiste. Nom do we

r aîl tbem artiste, bacausa we do nat knw a littia botter.
O! course in the word "lmasters " we prasuma Mr. llart<
refera ta Canadian portrait paintar8 ; if net ha says worse

'A than we looked for, bacausa f ithar cauntrias nom centuries
ae pmaduca large cmopa o! Sir Joshua Raynoldses and Sir

a. Thomas Lawrences.

:d * Furthr Mr. Harta gos n ta say IlThe commercial
tidea is stili aupreme in Canada-it axcludas higlier ideals

and intaresta. The Canadians as a people despise the arts

nt ither painting, music, or literatura, bacause art is nat s
ce road te waalth."

%y Thesa ara crtainly most extraordinary statemants, an(

hecan ha met in eacb particular hy a moat unqualifleî'
danial.

ier That comnierca is active in Canada would ha trua, an(
he necessarily go ; juat as nacessarily it is active-avei
is suprema in tbe United States, in England, in Franec

1a By commerce nations liva, but it doas net aven her
axcînide biglier ideals or intarests, witness our Roya
Society in the walk o! literature ; aur Royal Canadiai
Academy o! artists, our Scheele o! Art, recognized institu

ngtiens hy aur Governmant, and by outsiders, ta whor

esg their initiais o! hanour are net unknown. Witnasa, aisc
aur art taaching in connection with aur Educatian Dapart

is ment a! Ontario and, probably, in other a! our Province

est Witneas also aur collections and annual exhibitions(
,l, paintings ala!f whichi show hy the suppart they recai;

!m fomt aur people that art is no deapised quantityi
lyCanada.

nal In music and in litemature Canadians show themselvi

ch appraciative, or the Il stars " that visit aur theatres an

ýit, ccncert-rooma, not anly front the United States, but fro

the England and the Continent, year hy year could draw i
audiences wartli a second visit. In music particular

int- Canada is stmong, having bar own Consarvatory o! Musi
the and latterly lier University Degreas on the basis o! ti

legs Cambridge axaminationa whicb are conducted ragularly

3 o! Trinity Univarsity, ta which !aculty an Englisi muk

the cian o! higli standing, Dr. Lott, organiat o! St. Sept
chre'a, Holborn, London, bas lataly been added in the roc

nal of the lata Dr. Strathy. Moreover Canada bas givan t'

the warld mora than ana prima donna, and a young compos
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of the highest promise, Clarence V. Lucas, lias recontiy
been removed to Utica, N. Y.

But Mr. ilarte wil na doubtsay, IlThat is what 1 mean.
Canada doesn't keep ber great ones at home, because sha
doesn't know enough to yield themn a living." This, how-
ever, bears its refutation on its face. Why did ilarriet
Hosmer go to Europe to study and to laarn? Why are
France and Italy the Mecca of art pilgrims'i Becausa
there are to ba found tha treasures of the centuries ;

l)ecause ganius must bave training if it is to reach its higli-

est attainment. Canada cannot help it any more than any
other country on this continent that she cannot purchase
ail her gifted chldren --an produce; any more than she
can belp it that tbay must go to Europe for advantages na
other 1 'and can give tbam. Tbat they do go is to her
honour, and that any of themn can live here, as O'Brien,
Bell-Smith, Brymnar, Hlarris, Watson, llammond, and
choose ta live liere, does not look as if we Canadians Ilas a
people, despise the arts."

Because a people are first commercial it does not resuit
that they are gross, thick-headed, without taste. Wbere
would have been Florentine art but for ber great mar-
chants 1 And Flemish art also 1

Mr. Harte says, after disparaging Canadian buyers
very gratuitously, "la Canadian collector on showing ynu
bis treasures will say 'it cost ten tbousand dollars.' " Thare
is na more to be said. The price is the critarion of al
tbings; and, as i8 the case with ail colonies, the life of the
masses in Canada is, for the most part, harshly utilitarian.

In other words Mr. ilarta would say that the lifa of
the people in Canada is mostly spent in getting thoir
living, but bow does that circumstance reflact on their
tastes. The love of delîneative art is inherent in humanity,
and though fromi want of education, popular taste may be
crude, it is, an the wliole, true and capable of cultivation.
That our lives are Ilharshly utilitarisn " is true enougli, but
of wliat people cannat the saine ba said-or, if it cannot,
is it to that people's advantage? Il"[t cost tan tbousand
dollars ! " is a dictuni by no means confined to us an this
side the line.

IThe real worth of anytbing," said the oid saw, Ilis
just as much as it will bring." Twenty years ago a "lMeis-
sonier " would only fetch a few dollars, nnw several tan
thousands express its vaiue-not that the work is difféent,
but that rarity and appreciation have added a wonderful
unearned increment to its value, and its price expresses
that value.

The habit of quoting cost is not a graceful one except.
under unusual conditions, but to twit Canadian collectors
only with it is by f0 means fair.

There are many other points in Mr. lsrte's paper that
1will bear a great deal of qualifying, but sucli as we have

just criticized couid not ha passed over in justice ta our-
salves, and wa hope that naxt time Mr. ilarte doas us the
bonour to speak of us it wil ha from a fairpr standpoint.

S. A. CuRzoN.

LETTER FROM 1ROME.

1Twas my gond fortune, one evaning Iatelv, to find
IT myself seated at table d'Jdte next to, tha wvell-known

iAmerican sculptress, Miss Ilosiner.
3 Ail who have travelied know, ta their sorrow, the
.. draary wastes of conversational commonplaces that have
e o! tan to be waded throughbebtween the soup and dessert

*at a lengthy hotel dinner, and an experience of such caused
ame to walcoma witb ail the more pleasure the advent of

v the cheery littie, rosy-cbaaked nid lady, iooking 8o quaint
and unconvantionai in her short, black, velvat skirt and

1loose jacket of a somewhat masculine eut, witb capacinus
a pockets into which sha is fond of thrusting ber hands.

, A cheerful, resolute soul looks out from bar grey eyes
a undar the massive forebead, and Miss Hosmer bas toiiad

long and bard to acliieve the place in the art world wbich
à she now holds. 1 say toiled, but the word is hardiy ta ha
dl used in the past tense, for she is still working as bard as

ever ; getting up evary morning at five 'clock ; refusing,
Ld in ber present stress of work, admittance to ber studio ta
n aven bar most intimate friands.

e. Hlaving spent the last twanty.five years in Rome, Miss
e ilosmer not only knows its sociaty and people thorougbly,
al but is most cbarmingly ready to ha lad on to tell story
Ln after story o! ber axperiances. Il Yes, Rome is a different
u- place from the Roma that 1 first knew," she said. IlJ saw
ma ail the wondarful sights of that passed-away Roma, but 1
o, think that parhaps the most wondarful of them ail was the
t- easter benediction given from the Loggia of St. Pater's.

s. "Lt is impossible, unlesana bas sean and heard it ail,
o! ta realize tha affect nf that great Piazza; its obaiisk and
va sbining f ountains rising in the midst o! tha knealing orowd ;
in o! tbat solitary wbite figura, witli lifted arma, aboya in the

Loggia ; of the peal o! the silver trumpets, and the clang
as o! the soldiars' arms as tbey feul on their kneas.
nd IlNext to that as a siglit, I tbink, came Corpus Christi
m Day, whan the procession wound its way around the curve
n of the great collonades o! the Piazza St. Pater a blazc, of
ly coînur. 1mw mucli brigbter the streets wera in those
i, days when ana was sure to sea somewbere one o! the
hai Cardinal's great coaches with thair scariet livarias. Evary-
at thing was a pàgeant than. Wby, I mysal! bava sean Pius
si- IX., in bis whita robes. walking down the Via Sistina,

ýul- whila the people knalt for bis blessing.
mu "l11mw different frnm tha iast time that I lnnked on bis

ha face alive !Lt was the fatal l9tb Saptember, '70, when the
Ber Italian troops were gatbered around the walls o! Rome.
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11I1bad, like the other f oreigners, been warnod to beave
Rome before the bombardment commericed, but 1 said :
' No! it is a thirig that I amn enly likeiy te see once in my
lite and 1 mean te stay te see it. And the bombardment
was not the more mattor cf forai that many expected it te
be. For several heurs the ablis wore flying over the city.
Confusion provailed everywbere. Everyone was asking at
wbat gate the treeps would enter, and ne one could
answer. Soe said the Porta Pia, some the Porta de[
Popolo.

"lOn tbat evertful day St. Peter's presented a strange
sigbt.

Il It was full, literaliy full (and tbat, for St. Peter's,
means a great doal) cf tbe faitbful, wbe had gathered
there te pray fer aid, and frein ail that vast kneeling mul-
titude, when the Pope was carried in te the high aitar te
say bis last mass ini St. Peter's for the delivery et Renme,
thero broke eut a sterin of sobsanad cries. As bie passed,
1 was as near te him as I amn te yeu, and never have 1
seen a human face et a palier se like wax or marbie as bis
was thon, wbiie tbe tears stieamed down it silently. It
was hardiy witer wben I loeked on it as bie iay in state.

IlWith him came a great train of eccleiastics, bardly
oneofetwbem could centrol bis grief. 1 am non Romanist,
but the emiotien of the scene was se centagions, that wben
1 put np loy bard te my ewri face 1 tound the tears on
my cheeka.

"lAs 1 came eut ef St. Peter's 1 saw the white terts
et the Italians on Mente Marie, and the next day tbey
entered Rome. And that was my iast sigbt ef Pins IX.,"
the old lady conciuded witb an empbatic nod.

1 asked bier riext if a description et Cardinal Anto-
nelli, giveri by Howelis in bis Il Italian Journios," was
correct,.lHe speaks of bim as witb bent bead oyeing
the people with sidlong glances ef vindictive malice and
piercirg scrutiny.

IlYes," abe answered, "llie neyer ceuld look any one
straiglit in the face, tbeugb ail the time yen knew that
nothing escaped bis observation. He is said te bave heen
the son et a Siciliaen brigand, and I beliove it is tru-
tbeugb tbere is notbing that the people would rot say et
him, thoy bated bim se. It is a marvel that lie ever died
ir bis bed.

"lA wicked face bis was; and yet, snob was the charm
and the peiisb of bis mariner that erie fergot it ail when
one talked with bim, and it is ne wender that hie couid
turn and twist people at bis wiii.

"R is knewledgo of the enter world, tee, was very
exceptienal fer a Roman. Why, I remember a Roman
Cardinal asking me wbat was the balf-way topping-place
te America."

We werit erite talk cf tbe present Pepe's lite, and for-
hum she expressed tbe higbest respect and admiration.

Il He is a Liberai, yeu know,» she said, Iland, if ho
couid bave bis ewn way, would net keep up tbe poeofe
imprisoriment for an bour lenger; but the influences around
bim are tee streng fer bim. In bis mere vigereus days

lie struggled bard te be allewed te carry eut a poiicy et
reconciliatien, but ceuld nover succeed. In bis disappeint-
ment be tbreatened te abdicato, a tbreat wbicbho once
put inte executieri, and it was tully twe days before these
arourid him couid persuade bim ef the fataiity efthte pro.
codent for the Papacy."

Speaking et table d'hole conversation. I wili give yen
this bonne boùclie. A lady, the sister et a learned Oxford
don, was talkirig te lier neigbbour, wbe had boon describ-
ing te bier the Jewisb syriagogue at Florence. "lDid tbey
bave a very grand service on Baster Sunday ? " she asked,
inneceritly. Politenees and amazemorit struggled in bis
face for a moment before pliteness conquered, and hoe
answered, in a rieutral fashion, IlWell, yen know, 1 don't
think that the Jews keep Easter Sunday."

ALICE JONES,

IN South Carolina the percentage et the negro popula-
tien is 60-6, in Missiseippi 57-5, in Louisiana 58-4, in
Alabama 475, ini Fîcrida 47-1, in Georgia 470, ini Vir-
ginia 41-7, and iri North Carolina 37-9. In these eight
States the firt census sbowed a white population et 1,066,-
711, anid a coleured population et but 654,308 ; wbile the
cerisus et 1880 revealed a white population et 4,695,253,
and a coioured population et 4,353,097.

AN amusirig episode et the Penirisular War eseems te
prove that even tbe charmset our beautiful national bag-
pipes tail te aooth the savage woife. It bappened that
wble one of the Highland regiments was marchirig acresa
a deslate part et Spaini,crie cf the pipera, for some
inexplicable reason, fonnd himself soparated trom bis coin-
rades. Halting in a lonely plain, ho sat down te eat bis
breakfast, when, te bis borrer, he aaw woivos approacbing.
Wben tbey came very near hoe flurig thein ah the food hoe
bad with bina, fnlly ceriacioua, however, that bis moagre
meal would net stay their advarices for many seconds.
With the caîmnneset deapair ho thon said " lAs ye've
the meat ye'ii bae the music, tee," anid thereupori ho pro-
ceeded te Ilblew up his chanter." No sooner did bis
uriwelceme guesta hear the firat I"akir " ef the pipes than
tbey turned in wild terrer and fled as f ast as their long
loe could carry thein. IlDe'li bas it 1 " said the piper ;
"b ad 1 thoclit ye were se fend ' the music ye weuld liae
got it atere meat iritead o' atter 1" Thon hurigrily hoe
went bis way, net fergetting frein timo te timo te biow a
biat se wiid and abrili as miglit offectnally soare any
prowliirg tees. -Temple Bar.

BALLADE.

WITH A BOX OP DAFFODILS.

OF ail the flewers that creep or dling,
Or roar a spike, or spread a cyme,

Scattered afield, or blossoming
Lalre-lily-like frein mud and slime:
That suck their lite frein builded lime,

Or wreathe npon the verdured bills
Young April's artiesa anadyme,

Nene are more sweet than daffodils.

Small giftt are procieus trom a king,
And Love's a king; be'll bave it l'tu

His envoy with these flowers 1 bring.
As asphodels et balcycri clime
Fresh gatbered tren the meads sublime

Takre tbem, and if yeur tancy wiila
Their aweetnoss passes Eden's prim-

You are more sweet than daffodils.

1 wonld that 1 my beart miglit fling
In ieve's peotic pantomime

Betore yen as a paitry thing,
Yet, like theso flowers, urismircbed witb grime,
But galant witb a golden rime-

The dust et love- each thought that thrills
Te passion-ah ! fergive the crime

Yen sweeter tban ail daffodils.

ENVOI.

Marier, wben flattery's lond-voiced chimie
Tee soon lite's early mursic fis,

Think who, leng ere the summertime,
Knew von more swoot than daffodils.

ALBERT E. S. SMfiTliE.

9)8 Espanade Street East, Toronto.

THE PRICE 0F EMERSONISM.

/[R. WOODBU liY, in bis "lTaiks with Ralph Waido
LVi. Eersion," represents the sage et Concord as saying

et Wordsworth:;Il Other poots start eut with a theory,
wbicb dwarts or distorts themn ; ho was caretul te bave
noue. Other writers bave te affect what te bim, thus, is
naturai." This ronîark is curions, but sbonld net surprise
oe.

Ernersenism, or the aphoristic habit et mind, may ho a
good tbing, as it is certainly a captivating tbing ; but it
bas a price.

Yenr writer et aphorisme, te bogin with, is seldom a
sourd thinker, becanse nover a comprebensive ene. He
pierces a subject, drawing forth somes et its pith, but dees
net iay it epen, displsying its structure from centre te peri-
phery. The action et bis intellect snggests the bill et tho
humming.bird, rather than the blade et the dissoctor. His
tbougbts, as a mile, are iristantaneous photographe oeno
tai views, skilfuily finished, it may ho, and true for the
special point et ight, but false or incomplete, in varying
degroos, for every other point. Tbey do net fit in te the
trame et thinga or ini toe ach ether. Emerson, fer exampie,
spoaking et mathematica, said te Mr. Woodbury : IlIt was
long befoeo1 learned that thero is semetbing wrong with
a mari's brain whe loves thon "; anid, in ariother breath,
deciared et Plate (wbo proclaimed, "lLot ne mari urac-
quainted with geemetry try te bearri et me ") -. IlHoliftas
mran toward the divine, and 1 liko it wben 1 bear that a
manr rada Plate. I want te neet that mari." Generally,
apberistic trutha are net wboie trutha, but tractiorial oes;-
detacbed, net co-rdiriated, more er bass incongrueus with
eacb other and witb the body cf trntb. One who thinka
in aphorisme may almoat be said te dip water witb a sieve-
se mucb trntb runes ent between bis concepts. The
apheriat, therefore, is coridemned te acrapa and fragments et
trutb. Ho cari nover enter into the enoieont et tratb
in its integrity.

This is crie item in bis bill. That Emerson prcdnced
ne syatem cf pbilesopby, anid ne ready materials fer one,
may ho accepted as bis receipt fer the payment et this
item.

Ariother item iri the price et Emersonism is the
impairment et momory. The fundamental law et asso-
ciation is that objecta previonsly nnited as parts et the
saine mental state tend te suggest crie another. In a mmnd
regulated by the apboristic habit, bowever, the chiot ebjects
et attention are net cemmonly parts et a state, but in
thomselves whole states-independent reflectioria, that is
te say, not related te each other by cc-existence or suc-
cession, nucb bass by the fermai laws cf tbought ; tbey, jr
short, are net integrant, but iritegral, and, as sncb, nove
across the field et coriacieunesa, or lie heaped in nemory,
witb ne more relation te crie ariother tban the successive
guesta et a caravarisary, or the pobhies strewri along a
shore. Caligula said et Seneca's style that it was 11sand
witbout lime " ; and tbe phrase applies as aptly te Seneca's
thouglits, and tbose cf apheriata in gerioral, for it would
be riearly as hopelesa te recail any crie cf thon tbrougb
any ether as te train a grain cf sand by pullirig its telle w.
Huddled tegether, regardiess cf order or relation, poli-
moîl, the great iaw et asscciation finds in thein little or
riotbing te act cri, and the reproductive taculty, by disuse,
lapses teward the rudimeritary stato, if net irite it. Emer-
son, who illustrates the fanitsas well as the monits et the

sententious race, iost bis memory years before bis death,
while bis physical bealth was stili good, and the faculties
that achieved bis famne were stili keen and brigbt; becoml-
ing so forgetful, it is said, that a member of bis familY
usually accompanied himi abroad to prevent him from for-
getting the purpose of bis going. This extraordinftry
effect calls obviousiy for some extraordinary cause, and one
is net far to seek. The explanatien is simple. lis m'en-
tai habits stood, as far as possible, aloof froin the sovereigfl
law of menlory, and memery, disused, deserted bim, wbile
yet the heaven of bis genima lay about him. Rie paid the
full price of hia quality.

And this is why one should not lbe surprised by bis
curions remark that Wordswortb, instead of starting out
with a theory, like other poets, was careful to have noee;
when in fact Wordsworth, above ail other poets, noter-
iously, did start out with a theory, avowedly wrote to
exemplify bis theory, and bad a biard time in consequefice
of the tbeory, made barder, mereo ver, by bis elaborate anid
obstinate defence ef it against a literary werld in arma ;
witb ail of wbicb Emerson at one time must have been
familiar, as set forth in Wordswortb's preface to the
"Lyrical Ballads," in Coleridge's Il Biographia Literaria,"

and in tbe critical discussions current dnring his early
iianhood. But, under pressure of the apboristic babit,
the bottomn of bis nremory dropped out, prematurely, and
this, witb other tbings, feli througb. Ilinc illud erratïtifb.

Other items, far froin slight, figure in the' price of
Euîersonismi, notably the extinction of the logicai facultY ;
but, as the degeneracy ef this faculty is a prime condition
ef Emersonisin, the responsibility for making a finish of it
is not perbaps wortb mentienirig in this relation. Nor io
there nced to mention any further item. Emersonismf, at
choapest, fascinating tbough it be, is dear enougb. It
comes high ; but, with minds of a crtain caste it uîus8t he
hall.

TRE IL4MBLER.

bEAN and SON, 160 A, Fleot Street, London, haive i4iu(til

a book witb tbe following introduction:

Ont with thee, Dtarkness get thee behind;
Where shall we Brightness and inerrinient find
WVhere? In the Nnirsery or in the School?
Ves, in, thein hnth, hnit think, asa ride,
('hiefly at 1 tome whore, froin every chie,
Childrerî are plaiyiiig at holiday timne.
Biiy "ILNCLE I)ITMPIIE," the hook of the î'eur,
Read of him 12" MERRIE MONTIIS Il of go.l he.1er.
'rhere yon msee England, am hright lis a pin
Here are the 1ublishers, and the way in!

"Brighlýest Engiand and The Way In "is the additiofl
nmotte, and it is the mtte for us ail tbis beautiful joyo0l~
weatber, abj uring everything anid everybody pessi mistic.
Notwithstariding IlDarkest England and The Way Out,"
and in spito of cablegrams wbich announce littie mort,
than baccarat scandais and the vagaries of spienetic
Radicais, we wiil believe a littie good of the old land yet,
a littie bigh purpose, a littie consistency, a littie constancy.
She rings true stili riotwitbstanding tbe dissentient voice8
wbicb wouid proclaimi ber inirm. Ail the samne it is
worthy of remark that in one or two directions modii*
catiens nlot to bie desired are manitesting thomseives 111
social and political circles, A correspondent wbo bas
unlimited priviieges ef observation and opportunity for
making them writes out that the deterioration in the flouse
of Commoris of courtesy and etiquette is more and more
noticeable. Tbe style of diction bas also undergonle a
subtie but empbatic change. Choico of words, fitress Of
allusion, power of illustration-ail bas declined, and it is
even net unusuai to listen to members wbo, being ebiiged
to quote Frencb, do so with a want of aiertness and an
absence of anytbing like a correct pronunciatien wbich
shows the insufficiency of their education. Unquestionably
tbe standard of oratory bas cbangod and it is an openi
question whetber the standard of morality and dignity bal'
improved, Poliis bas often been associated witb a villaill,
as every reader of the old-tashioned novel knows, but ai1

other tbings being oqual a good man or a groat scbolar io
rot the worso off for a littie poliah.

Indeed, it is romarkabie wbat a great doal can 1)e
achievod sometimes tbrough the force of ?nere manner,
somotimes witb mariner addod te ability. You neyer yet
beard of a ieading actress or prima donna apart froin ber
mariner. Manner is cultivated equally witb the voice or
the gesture, and perbaps when tbe voice, or the gesture is
out of order, or not at hand to caîl upon, tbe manner
becomes an excellent substitute, Hazlitt defined mariner
as the folio wing: IlWbat any porson says or does is ofle
tbing, the mode in whicb bie says or doos it is another.'
Agairi, Ilthe mode of conferring a favour is often tbougbt
ot more value than the favour itself."'

Great many gifted people, good-bearted people, Wise
and devout people, sensible and well-reguiated people, are
utterly devoid of mariner. They may pessibly possess the
usuai amount of good marner-but that is another pair
of gieves entirely. Poor Charlotte Brontë, who surelY
knew evorytbirig that tewri etiquette demnarded et ber, yet
contrived teolho a very deatb's head at the famous London
dinner at wbicb Lord Hou 4hton was presented te ber by
bier literary godfather, Thackeray. She faiied ini mariner.
She was nlot at oaso berseif, and therefore communicated
this lack cf cemposure to the roat of the distinguiahed
party asked te meet ber. Mariy, many bave been the likO
occasions when genius, alas! couid net effeot wbat medi-
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Ocrity sometimes sasily and spontaneously efectsyrfl-
pathy, admiration, a desire to know the favoured one

better, a distinct affection for, even upon short acquaint-
ance. The habtus of the stage do certainly possese this
charma of manner more than any other class of people, and

cars to exert it more f ully since it is an unfailing sesame

to 8Uccess. A shy actor-think of the anomaly-I neyer

m'et one myself. Nor is the peculiar self-assumption
Which characterizes the descendant of Thespis exactly

coceitit is rather the quintessence of self-respect. The
aler bas, strictly speaking, no share in the immortality
of the future, no place in the bearte of posterity. When

ho dises,his ligbt dies with him. He cannot afford to be

rtiring and silent and modeet, like the littérateur (Pace
somle of the moderne) for he would perbape lose friende
and business chances and so, wben you send up your card

4t the botel, or offer it behind the scenes, the true artist

'l ieither nonpluseed nor extravagantly delighted. He

recives you with the eloquent band-preesure or the cordial

glancee. More than a taint-delightful to loyers of the

tage-of the tbeatrical habit je apparent. The elocuition
111 ueually very good. The actor does not forget to be at

i best, and the result is that you probably come away
cbarmed by your reception. Grumpy people are to be

flund, of course, beind tbe scenes as well as in the audi-

toriuml, but they are very rare. MeiamnIfrl
beieve, owe nearly ail their succese to manner. Wbat je

the difference between the leading specialiet and your

cousin the strtiggling medico, wbom you know to be "lso

clever," and yet who finds it dificult to make hie way ?

it i8 not 50 much superior knowledge of bis subject, but
rther the. trick, knack, gift-call it what you will-of

raanner, which insidiously affects bis patients so that tbey
rturn to iin again and again.

1 mut not omit a reference in tbis column to the

deligtful illustrated lecture provided for us last week by
.Meers. Newcoînbe and Company, introducing to us in
Toronto the. well-known American critic, Louis Bison,

from Biostoni. Mr. Elson's signature je fanus aIl over

the States, but perbap e bes in Canada ho e i t so widely

known as he deserves to be. However, let him return
next autumn, and 1 proplîesy a stili larger audience than

tlat Whieh greetf.d him in Association Hall on the 2lst
ult. The Il Rambler " inds it necessary to explain here
that this je net a musical comme, nor 'a dramatic columun,

"Dr a reviewing column. Many kind friends send mie

inv*itations and pamphlets and tickets, and 1 wish I could

"1 justice to them aIl, but it is impossible. Wbat 1 rather

4"n1 at, je wben anything very good-or anytbing very

be"IOccrsto say a word about it, directing attention to
tcommendable points-or the reverse. So 1 mention

this lecture upon the origine of German music because itr %s 80a very, so unusually good. Mucb of the matter can
liaOasily read up in ton minutes out of Grove's Dictionary
ofMusic and similar compilations, but the manner was

telocturer's own, and a very deligbtful heritage too.

WVitb the utmost ease, cordiality and bonhomie, Mr.
P'l5On dwelt on the varied aspects of hie theme, singing

for us in a rich and eympathetic baritone many quaint

and curious songe, medioeval and modern, in both Gorman

sund English. Toronto is rightly considered a musical

fO0Wii, and crtainly, as performances go, it will compare
a'vourably with others, but in the esthetic side of music

it l s tili ligbtly crue. The audience who assembled to
hear Mr. Louis EIson kept on dropping in by inetalmonts
tilI a quarter past nine, and the people who arrived thus
lkte did not look as if they wero late diners. Wbat is the

S. eaon of sucb disregard of punctuality hors 1I t muet
e end is, simply exaperating-not to a man of theJ oild like EIson, who can probably talk and sing througb

Sything..but to tboee wbo take care to be on time tbom-

Ol(8and are disturbed every few moments by people

heving to ho shown to their soate ail around them. 1
OUPPOge an Invitation Show, as you will find these people
""Pressfing it, is scarcely worth the trouble of attending ini

tel8i way. However, the lecturer talked to us juet

%6hppily as if the most profound silence wero brooding,
Ive have raroly enjoyed anything more. Among hie

~oI umbere woro Wagnor's IlEvening Star " from
T&oltihauser; a fine song by Weber, "lDu Scbwert an

'ene Linken" some modern mountaineer songe, and
the5 original love song from whicb ah aen".ap

Vo4, Illut und Wundon," or the Passion Chorale of Sebas.
Ui1  ach. Altogothor Mr. BIson is a delightful per-

8"r5%itY, and I strongly recommend him to the fJanadian
ýoci6ty )of Musiciens ebould they desire a representative
AlxmQerican lecturer for the coming session.

lut Te Woman's'Art Club Circular is at least a'charming

t lePubicaion hope to a'ee the work in a day oi
wo ad tlk aoutit next woek.

tf ?ItOBABLY the moet perilous of aIl the queor professioni
il è gay city of Paris is that of the Ilgold huntore " ané

of theIl collectors of groas." Both of these are carriod or
eitber at the mouth of the sewere or inside of tbom. Tb(

8e'8cOllectors affect the sewors in the neighbourhood c

the81ughrbhouses and hospitale, where they gather ui
%I te nialan human wreckage, if one may ho per

t4itted to use the expression, and turn themn over to th,

4 L48 refiners and merchants. The ,"gold sookers " pursui

b'tir calling among the samo unsavoury surroundinge an(
hn13t for the gold and silvor jowollory and coins which ha'v

011n4d thir way into the sowers.-~Spare Moments.

CORRESPONDENGE.

TWO CORRECTIONS.

l'o the Editor 0/ THic WEFi<

Sîit, -Iii Mr. Wood's article on Tbree Rivere in TiiE

WEEK of Marcb l3tb, it would seem, from the titîs, that
he considere the Anglican parisb church at that place the

oldest in Canada. From the text of hie article, however,
it is apparent that ho refers merely to the building. The

Oburcb as an Anglican Church dates from 1762. But St.

Pau's parish churcb in Halifax was built in 1750 and St.

George's, "lThe Round Churcb," in 1758. Both have been
in continuous use ever since. As the title might possibly

mislead somne of your readers, I have taken the liberty

of bringing those facte to their notice.
Another recent article on local bistory also requires a

word or two in addition. Mr. P. S. Hamilton'e intereet-

ing paper on the St. Etiennes, in Tix \Vssn of April

lltb, contains the statement : 61 0f these grantees, it ie

net probable that ever Temple or Crowne even visited the

country granted, mucb lese resided there." Mr. Hamilton

bas evidently not had access to the MS. records in the

possession of the Nova Scotia Government, and is there-

fore not aware that the statement quotýd is incorrect.
From these records, it is certain that Crowne and Temple

came to Nova Scotia in the spring of 1657, divided the

country between tbem, settled, buit forts, adnîinistered,
and traded exteneively till the Reetoration. In 1662,
Temple was forced to go to England to maintain hie rigbts

in the Province, and retumned in the same year, sole

patentee, governor, and baronet, of Nova Scotia. Ho

held the "plantation " most tenaciously till 1670,resisting,
by ahl means in bis power, the ordere of Charles Il. to

surrender it to the French but was at last forced to sub-

mit to bis fate. Hie died in 1674. His partner, Col.

Crowne, ho apparently ewindled out of bis ehare in the

province and the unfortunate man, after vainly seeking

redrees in New England and at the bande of the Home

G overnment, died in 1. 6 67. Hie son the dramatist, John

Crowne, tbe rival of Dryden and Lee, apparently came
out with the j oint propriotore in 16 57. Ho was educated

at Harvard and made many ineffectual attempte to recover

the patrimony of tbe Crownes, in America. It je cbiefiy

from bis papers and Sir Thomas Temple's letters that

tbese facts can ho established. A forthcoming article of

mine in the Modern Language Notes sets the ontire mat-

ter forth Iin detail. Temple's governorsbip f rom 1657-
1670 forme a very interesting chapter in the romantic
history of Acadie.

ARtciiBALO )MACMECTIAN.

Ili/esx, N. 8., A pril 2-0.

(IONS TA NCY.

1 DID not ask thy love nor tell mine own
Wben othere sougbt tbee in thy sovereign daye,
For my sad heart, beholding the bright blaze
0f tby great beau ty, seem'd to turn to atone,
And on my lips, tbat now have bolder grown,
No word would form to utter thy bigh praiso;
So stricken was I in love's conquering ways
That my poor soul consumed its love alone.

Vindictive Time now voile tby queen-like charme
To tby old champions and they quickly leave,
As grim mifortune comes ta cross their arms
And pluck thy colours from eacb coward sleeve,
AIl fiy the tilt-yard. Now to Fate's alarms
I fling my gage at last. Wilt thou believe 1

SAREPI'A.

THE MORAL AND SOCIAL ORQANIZATION
0F EDUCAT1ON.*

T HE January and Febrnary numbers of Knox Coilege
IMonthly contain a valuable contribution by Professor

G. D. Ferguson, of Queen's University, Kingston: a irans-

lation of the paper by Alfred Fouillée as it appeared in

the Revue des Deux Mondes. t bas since beau publisbed
separately. We bave bore an examination of the prin-
ciples on which education ebould be conducted, and an

enquiry into the objecte and purposos of a university edu-

cation. t is ecarcely necessary to romark that Profossor
Ferguson'e work is perfectly done. What is more note-
worthy is that the opinions enunciated in tbis carefully

written treatise may ho regarded as representing those

entertained by the profossorate of bis university. There
wiIl always ho two echools advocating opposite theories
witb regard to the obligations of a univority: the one

propounding what is called the practical ; the second,
which I will venture to describe as eupporting the philo-
sophie view in the true sense of the original raeaning of

the word; the love of wisdom. The former argues that
the higher education is a Moans onîy to an end; the pro-
paration for the struggle of life, from which no one is

exempt; and the special calling being determined upon,

ail education sbouîd ho considered f rom the standing point

5of the requiremente of this particular pursuit. Those who
take a lof tier estimate of what 8hould ho exacted roply that
this is technical training only, and that previous to enter-

* Translated for the Knox Ctllege .tit/ly f rom the Revue des

Deux Molaes by Prof. 0-. D. Ferguson, Queen's trniversity, Kinggton.

.ng upon il. we must develop the moral being, endow it
with principles of conduct, exaît it to a high standard of
luty, elevate it to notions of honour, truth and unselfish-
nss, and establish a chivalrous devotion to right, not to
be abandoned in the hour of temptation and trial. The
first school reply : suoh is equally our desire, and we

contend that while we are storing the mind wjth useful
knowledge we accompany it by moral precept, in the

future to mould that complex organization of sentiment
and feeling we caîl character. We consequently make

science the basis of our teaching. You, on the other band,
neglect this legitimate branch, and consider mere grammar
and language the safsst nutritive for youth.

With ahi thougbtful minds the problsmn must ever comn-

mand attention, how the buman intellect can be best
expanded, freed from narrownees of thought and healthily
educated not to shrink from change when really and

truly exactod, but unaffected by the wild recklessness
which desperately seeks a remedy in the destruction of a

grievance without hope of reconstructing the social ele-
nents it attempts to disintegrate.

Professer Ferguson thus places the case: The truth

s, our system of education dose nt yet seem te have

found its centre of gravity, and we are stili seeking above
all to know wbat is the fundamental principle of educa-
tion. Some believe it to be in scientiflc subjects, others

n literature ; and the latter may hoe ubdivided into the

partisans of the ancient languages and those of the modern

languages. But we would ask, is net the true connection
>etween the sciences and literature to be sought in the

tudy of man bimself, of society, and of the grand laws of

he universe; that is to say, in studios moral, social,
acsthetic ; in one word, philosophie ~

The study of the sciences as an elementary branch of

education is by many considered as giving a material,

sFecial bias to the mind; on the other hand, classical
training has been regarded as having simply in view the

correct knowledge of Latin and Greek. As Sydney Smnith

remarked, it was the custom "lto bring up the first young

men of the country as if they were all to keep grammar
chools in little country towns ; and a nobleman, npon

whbose knowledge and liberality the honour and welfare of

his country may depend, is diligently worried for haîf bis

life with longs and shorts." The fact really has been that

we have passed fromn one extreme to the other. We pro-

Eluced under the eyetemi of half a century back pedants,
who thought that the man who beet understood Aristo-
phanes was a fit person to he a bishop. Now a days we

ruin the risk of believing that science is the only grouuid
work on whicb we can perfect poor humanity.

If we refiect on this difficult problem witbout prejudice,
and with the desire to attain the truth, we must perceivo
that it divides itself into two branches : the moral form-

ation of character, the building up the individual man;

and, on the other band, the attainment of the technical
experience based on knowledge and enquiry by which
bread is to be earned. iDoes not that systemn of education

err which faile to recognizo thie distinctionl If we can
but once bring the mmnd to admit it, do we not leesen the

difficulties we have to consider ? We muet awaken to the

sense of physical and moral realities, and the essential
difierence between them. What is chemistry, mathematies,
geology, physice, science in short generally, but a series of

petty facteo? In each case great cars, effort, memory,
readineesq, and the sagacity which can master compli-
cations must be developed. But what aim is set before

the student 'i What moral attributs is given to bis

nature ' AUl the tendency of this teaching is utilitarian.
It is te lead to profit and advancement. Heaven knows

that we are all pretty intent upon self, and in many cases
mean natured enough. We place befors us the advance-

ment of the unit of our own being, and we are naturally
only too prone to silence the caîl of duty and honour when

our profit is threatened. Is not that system of education
the most desirable which leade us unshrinkingly to fulfil

our obligation, or what we conscientiously conceive to be
our obligation, at all cost ? We have aIl of us the beet of

reasons for not acting generously and dieinterestedly.
Ougbt not our training of youth to furnish a guard againet
this tendency I

The argument has many ramifications. It is not to

be disposed of in a sentence, and, in visw of the well-being
of a community, its importance cannot bo underrated.
Lt je not merely passing four years at a university, and

attending lectures which will form. character nevertheloss,
tbe man wbo reads the least and creeps through a pase

degree, brings away a certain benefit. H1e certainly gains
the flrst step in Ilphilosopby." Ho knows that which he

dose t know. Hieoses as it were spread before him the
wide ocean of knowledge, and in its illimitable expanse
hie feels the coutrast to hie petty attainmente. lHe is pre-

pared to listen to contradiction, and hos abandons the
conviction that his opinions only are true and correct:
the latter one of the most dangerous conditions into which
we can stumble. Professor Ferguson'e opinion on the

course of training is thus expressed, speaking of scientific
lectures :

6"They will not. . . . have called into exor-

cise any other faculty than memory, which, while their
fingers have written mechanically on the paper, will have
written, not less mechanically, in the circumlocutions of

1their brains, a certain number of facto and of words. And
1yet certain scientifie mon emile at the pupil who makes

eLatin verse or writes a Latin composition. We, on the
.other banîd, maintain, without paradox, that the scientifie
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spirit-that is to say, the spirit of induction, of research, CA
of foresight, of hypothesis, of observation, of guessing, of

ingenuity, andl of patience-the patience of a Newton,

is more developed by the study of graiumar and of liter-

ature than by the study of the sciences. In order t A

analyze a sentence, to seize properly its meaning or to trans- c

late bis own thoights into expressions which shall convey feel

bis ideas, especiaily if it should be in any of the ancient cias

languages, the pupil will require to make inductions, to ovi

observe, to makre attempts, to experiment, to exercise bis wi3

ingenuity, to make suppositions and bypotheses of every Ma

kcind. And this exercise will render him more like the sain

inventer of the thermometer, or of the barometer, than if for(

hie assi'ited, from a distance, seated on the bench of his tha

class, at the construction of a thermometer or a barometer. tri

Ail the summaries of a pupil of science are, for the purpose tbe

of cultivating a spirit of scientific invention and of specu- mi

lation, not worth a translation, a composition or the uiaking anè

of Latin verse. The spirit of acuteness is more necessary ma

for the physiciat, for the naturalist, or the geometrician dot

himself than the geometric spirit. During ail the time lie to

was at Eton, Gladstone read Homer and wrote Latin verse, wit

and was scarcely taught the elements of aritbetntic. Let us int

reverse matters, and suppose that bis iterary studies were nul

neglected, but that lie was weil grounded in arithrnetic ; of

it is extremeiy doubtful if lie would have mnade tbe incom- ad

parable minister of finance heafterwards became.'" (P. 12.) hi

Tbat which is of the utmost importance in the publi- int

cation of tbis translation is that it sbouid bear tbe name o

of one so distinguished in academic and literary circles as ni,

Professor Ferguson, of Queen's University, and that it me

should also possess the imprimatur of Knox Cllege. We ste

inay be certain therefore that we have here the thi3ories of it,

these two seats of learning, of what is really the intent and a]i

purpose of a university ; that it is not a technical echool hi

for theology, or science, or physical empirical knowledge, be

i)ut a true centre for the inculcation of high, moral and ai

phiiosophical education, in wbich the materialities of life ev

Hhouid hear the subordinate place. It is net in disdain in

of the wants and obligations of each man in his station fr,

that this theory is presented ; on the contrary, it is with ne

the view of increasing individual fitness and the sense of 'ý

our responsibility to ourselves and toward others, that the Si

plea for a moral philosophic training is advanced, as one to w

be considered antecedent to the precise and definite know- re

ledge in the walk of life we resolve to follow. The sc

mai ority of men must always be poor, and have to labour ni

for the bread they eat. The few who are more fortunate li

and are not calledl upon to make this effort must neverthe- la

Iess employ their minds. The cbiid's hyman of Watts in

can be quoted as a philosophic fact, that I Satan finds et

sorine mischief still for idie hande to do." We cannot live tr

on vacuity. According to our otrength of intellect if we cc

do not occupy our minda with wbat is good, we drif t t

onwards to wbat is badl. As Scott put it, we must work gI

for an appetite to our dinner, or for a dinner to our appe. e

tite. How necessary is it then that bigher education be s

on the more wi.tetical ground of avoiding what is materiai, tc

common place and trivial, and that the youtbful mind be ti

strengthened by strong principle and noble resolve. Be c

not deceived, said St. Paul to the Corinthians, evil cotn--t(

munications corrupt good manners. And how many lives h

have been turned adrif t f rome the bent of that moral muner &

strength, owing to the absence of ail elevation of thought t

conveyed tbrough years of example and precept. 1r

In a national point of view how great the benefit to l

taise up succeeding generations of sound thinkers, withc

hroad views of dnty, unnarrowed by a microscopie view v

of any particular opinion. Our political life shows thep

tendency of men unfltted by education and experience to

advocate theories of commercial life whicb they imper-

fectly understand and fail to argue to its true conclusions.i
Even if a sound education lead to the avoidance of errori

and to the establishment of a wise policy bow much is(
gained 1 The selflshness of politicians, and of classes intenti

on their material intereat, is to be read in the earliest

record of history; and that so many years have heen neces-i

sary to teach tolerance, humanity and the true wisdlom of

a liberal and generous view of national duty, can be assigned

to the imperfect teacbing wbich bas so long prevailed. We

recommend the perusal of this pamphlet te everyone res-

ponsible for tbe future of bis cildren ; and to every public

man wbo can rise above tbe character of a politicai char-

latan, and that of being an unscrupulous slave of party.

WHEN the penny postage was introduced into Victoria

last year, the Postmaster-General estimated that the loss

to the revenue for tbe tirst year of its operations would be

about 96,0001. A return just issued shows that the ls

during that period was only 79,5841., and it is stated that

the deflciency would have been mucb less if the strike had
not occurred.

MR. E. H. ISÂNKIN Of St. John's College, Cambridge,
Eng., is said to have discovered a cure for anthrax, to the

study of which disease bee has devoted imself many years.

île based bis investigations, according to Hardwicke's
Science-aossip, upon the principle of lymph inoculation,
whicb Dr. Koch bas so successfully appiied in the case of

tuberculosis. The glyceritie extract in Mr. Hankin's pro-

cess is precipitated witb alcohol, and re-dissolved in water.
The experiment bas heen repeated on a number of subjects
witb gratifying success. This discovery derives additional

interest from the fact that anthrax is not the only disease

frote which rats (the spleen of wbicb animal produces the
protective proteid) enjoy immunity.

'InÂ1 Tst, 1891.THE WEEK.

NADA AIND THE CANADIAN QUESTION.*- of,@~
as .1

FIRST NOTICE. he
ten

lANADIAN readers must put this book down, atter ani

Sreadiug it trote cover to, cever, with very mingied WO

lings. It possessed of the sli gbtest appreciation of am

asical culture, tbey bave read the autbor's IlBay Leaves " sat

rer and over again, always admiring without stint, and on

ishing tbat the great Oxford scholar bad accepted the gr(

[astership of bis College and given us more work of the evi

ne kind. If they understand anytbing of the moral te

rces wbicb bave made Britain what she is, tbey are an

ianktul to bim for an appreciation ot Oliver Cromwell as au

le as Carlyle's. If in sympatby with eitber the critical, sce

ie bistorical, the social or the democratic movement of Il ]

ideru tines, tbey are continually astonished at bis varied on

ad rapid insight. Above aIl, tbey are gratetul to sucb a i

ian for having cast in bis lot with Canada, tor having pli

one bis best to purify journalism and political lite and re,

Dawaksn the people-sometimes with the lasb and otten ne

itb the stings of the gad-fly-out of party slavery and Pl

tellectual torpor. Ail this tributs tbev can pay bite te

sgrudgingly, and at the samne time teel tbatlie is ignorant N

fthe deepest feelings of Canadians. They are eblîged to gE

Imit, to those witb wbom bis name is as a red rag t: a thi

ouii, that be is recommending a course whicb they neyer d

ntend te take, because it wouid be inconsistent witb suJ

moour, as well as fatal to their bighest hopes and to true O

dional prosperity. As an Englishman and au Oxford vi

nan, Goldwin Smith is almost incapable of rigbtly under- m
tauding Canadian sentiment. Hie retuses to understand P'

tand even if the telescope is thrust inte bis baud, lie can ti

[ways put it to bis blind eys. Bs-fore knowing Canada, h

se made up bis mind wbat Canadian sentiment ougbt to t]

e, and trote that precouception be refuses to be turned il
8ide by any number of dirty tac.ts or by a developteent that m

3veryone else is able to ise. That "lthe bonour or true c

iterest of bis native country can for a moment be absent 1

From bis breast " no one imagines, but then, this is not bis 0

native country. The Scotch may be "b ers, as svery- r

where, a tbrifty, wise and powsrf ni clan," though wby the 0

Scotch should be a clan and the English a nation is

î'bat "lne fellah can understand," excspt for the Irish
season that the clan remained the peculiar forni of

ocial organization in the Highlands, and therefore did c

not determine the main current of Scottisb national (

ifs. But there is an insular limitation of view, popu. 'l

arly kuown as John Bulliste, more obstinate and t

neradicable than clan feeling, and nowbere is it s0 1

ibstinats, se serene and se beautitul as in Oxford. The 1

rutbfulnsss and uobiiity of character with wbich it is f

otebined saves it from ridicule, but the limitations are

nons the bass apparent te evsryene wbo bas net had the

good fortune te be hemn in England. What bas just heen

said may suggest why the book has been read by us witb

such miugled feelings. .Lt is, as a litsrary triend writes

to-day, Il 0 brilliant, se inaccurate, se malicieus even,

that it is snough te make ene weep." Lt is marvellously

condensed tee, and yet the intsrest is preserved trote first

to hast. In a emaîl velums we bave sketcbed for us the

rîistery et French-Candda, et the various British Provinces

and et the Dominion. The writer deais with a long his-

tory, and witb the politics, the constitutions, the race and

religious questions, and the relations et 'all the great Eng.

lisb spsaking lands down te the present day, indioating
clearly trote the tiret bis own peint et view and bis con-

victions as te the future wbicb manifest destiny i3 pre-

paring for us. A work like this it is extremely difficult

te, review. Thousands et tacts are referred te that couid

sasily be presented in other ligbts. The ordinary reader

is helpiess in sucb a grasp, for, as everyone knows wbo

reads opposite party newspapere, the conclusion depends

on the tacts that are selected and the way in wbich tbey
are massed.

Lt is difficuit te account for the mistakes, wbich we

are compelled te take notice et, seeiug that the author

"b as doue hie best." One reason is that be dees net

know Canada, except from inaps, booksanad newspapers.
Another is bis tacility et geueraliziug, and a deaire-whicb
ho bas evideutly tried te curb in this volume-to sting

oppenents te the quick. fRe bas the power et phrase.

makiug and et giviug nicknames tbat are inteuded te be

offensive. When aur best constitutional aîîtborities do

net agres witb bite, they are simply IlCourtly pundits," or

IlConstitutional hierophants." Wheu Canadians, sither

in fun or sarnest, do a littîs tall taik by way et offset te

the cataracte et the samne kind et rhetoric induiged in by

aur neigbbours, tbey are taken seriously and calied

IlCanadian Jingees " or "lPaper Tigers." Language even

more offensive is treely used, and it dosnet strike an

unbiassed reader as either just er cenvincing. His very

wealth et historical knowiedge and fertility et allusion

misieads bim jute seeiug resemblances wbere there is only
the faintest analogy. Sometimes bis mistakes and selected

or hait trutbs cannet ho assigned te any et these causes, and

tbey wbuid be unintelligible te those who know that he

!desires te esee straight, if they did net make allewance fer

the bias that precenceptions may exert on the highest minds.
. u bnisecase there is net eniy the generai tendency, te which
.ail are subject, et yielding te a preposssein,-tbere is,

1tee, an unconscieus desire te vindicate fermer prophecies.
iAlways beiieving aur ultimate destiny te ho absorp-

'tien by the United States and sayiug se in every variety

* By Goldwin Smith, D.C.L. Toronto : Hunter, Rose and
Company.

way, he even committed himself to a prophecy as distinct
ronab's witb regard to time. More than ton years aga

deciared that the lite of the Dominion was not wortb

ayears' purchase. Tbe very imperfect prophet was

gry when Nineveb was net destroyed according to bis

)rd. ls it wonderful that one, who at any rate ls not

ong the canonical prophets, sbould be slightly dis-

isfied to find Cansda not yet destroyed politically, but

the contrary so much stronger tbat a party is silently

>wing which believes that shle could stand by berseif,

iou though separated trom Britain î Lt is only f air

Sgive instances of those hait trutbs ta wbich 1 refer,

di I shall select saine fromn one section, betweefl pp. 142

d 231. Here is the description which he gives of h

tien of New Brunswick wîtb regard toa(Jontedieration.

The consent of the Legislature of New Brunswick was

nly obtained by beavy pressure, the Colonial Office assi8t*

ig, and after strong resistance, an election having taken

lace in whicha every one of the deiegates had been

ejected by the people." Wben we remember that this

,rrative is given in connection with the plea tbat the

an should have been submitted to the people, it iii al[ the

ore marvellous. The tacts are that it was submitted in

ew Brunswick to the people and deteated ; that another

eneral election was held somne two years atterwards, wben

he opponents of Confederation were go cOMetelSY

[featsd that there was not the sligbtest necessity for preg,

ire on the Legisiaturs, higi t or heavy, from tbe Colonial

fics or anybody else. Again, apeakiug of the niilitary

rluo of the Intercolonial Raiiway, he says that ,"it is for

niiitary men to judge," and tbat at the time when it Wall

)rojsctsd, Il two British officers of artillery pointed out

;at the lins would be tatally liable to snow.blocks," and

e then adds :"l t would be awkward if at a crîsis like

;at of the Great Mutiny, or that of a Russian invasion

I India, the reintorcements were blockaded by snow in the

wildernsss between Halifax and Quebsc." Lt is really tee

crue] for bim to resurrect the names of those untortunats

British youtbs, but how shahl we characterize the parading

f them as au'borities, against the notorions fact that th'

railway bas been operated for nsarly twenty ysars, Witb-

out suow-blocks ? On the very next page, speaking ofthb

Canadian Pacific, be says, I The tact is constantly aller-

looked, in vaunting the importance of this lins to thO

Empire, that its eastsrn section passes tbrough the State

of Maine, and would, ot course, be clossd to troops in case

of war with any power at peace witb the United States.

This is even more sxtraordinary, for be must knoW that

the Intercolonial is parallel with this section, and coiild bc

used if the slightest difficulty et the kind were raised. Just

)ecauss we bad the [ntercolonial a short lins across Maine

o®r ordinary purpeses was quite permissible. When you can

go trote one section of your farmta t another by a road of yeUlr

own, you mm~ take advantage of a short eut across one o

your neigbbour's lots. Hie is not hikely ta object, especialll

if he makeasnmething by it, when ho knows t'hat yoii are

net absolutely dependent upon bis courtesy. In the saille

chapter on IlThe Fruits of Contederation," we atre told

IlOntario was to be torced to manufacture;- sbe bas no

coal ; yet te reconcile Nova Scotia to the tariff a coal dutY

as ipsd in vain, for Ontario atter ail continued te

import ber coal trom Pennsylvauia." But, it was net 111

vain. The tariff did give Nova Scotia the market of Qilebec

Province and of the great raiiways, and a mucb larger

coai business bas been buiit up, in consequence, tban WO

bad witb the United States during the Rgcip)rocity Treaty'

In the samne chapter the explanation given of the fact that

the Provincial Legislatures are Liberal, white ParlitSmî,î1t
is (Jonservative, is *1tbat the Dominion bribery felnd l

used in Dominion, not in Provincial, elections, and used

with the more effect because a great many of the peO le'

especiaily in the uewiy annexed Provinces, are coeliara-

tiveiy apatbetic about the affairs of tbe Dominion, Wbîle

tbey feel a lively interest in their owin." Thi annoUOnce

ment of bis comparative apathy during a Dom ainion electioft
will be news to every Canadian, but nonse the lest

wili make somne persons in England and the Stats

believe in the general corruption efthte Canadian people'
white the account given in the saine chapter of er'

Rykert's case will convince them that we are net fit te be

trusted with representative institutions. WVe are toid that

on the verdict of the House of Commons Committes b5itlg

given, "lthereupoti he resigne bis seat, appeals to bis cOD*

stituents, pleatiing that he is no worse than tbe rest, antd

is re-slected." The truth is told here, but not the WhOîe

trutb ; only as much of it as convoya totally false itepres1

siens. Lt ie net mentioned that unless be bad resigusd

he wouid bave been expelled ; that thougb he haitîlg

been a power in bis county be was re-elected by about

one-flft of the electorate, and only because party, unscru'

pulous in Canada as everywbere else, sought teaniake

capital out of bais case; that ho would net bave been

allowed te take bis seat in Parliament, and that at the elec'

tion about a yoar later he did net venture to offar hitessîf
as a candidate. True, the last tact was not knewn before

the publication of the book, but the others were. The

case is badl enough, but there is no noed to make it worg"
The motive of the wboie book is to prove, first, thate

Contederation was a blunder and that our attemPts ta

build up a nortbern nation are simply to continue tb5e

blunder ; secondly, that the political union of Canada witb

the lUnited States wouid ho for botb countries the be0t

tbing that couil bappen to thete, and that it wouid be il

good thiug for Britain as well. Lot us glance at these

two fundamental positions.
So decided is ho with regard te the first that be aggin'
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ala again points ont Canada ta Australia, as a druadinl
e'anmplu ta bu shunnud. IlWe cannat help once mare
vlarning the Australians that Fuderation under the elective
stem involves not merely the union ai the suvral States

Under a, central goverument witb powers supurior ta theni
"Il; but the creation ai Federal parties witb aIl the
faction, deniagogism and corruption wbicb party contests
invobve over aà new field and on a vastly extended scale."
But wbat are the Australians ta do i At present the dif-
fent Colonies are separated by hostile tariffs. They can
unite neither for affunce nor deience. They must bu a
nation. Wbat else eau they do but Federate under the
'euctive systeni ?

To prove is first position, bu appeals ta an excellent
lump, wieb faces the first page ai the book, sbowing the
geo1graphical and economical relations ai Canada. The
Doinion, bu says, is dividud inta four guographical dis-
tricts, suparated froni each other by gruat barriurs ai
nlature, but each conimerciaîîy unitud by nature ta a dis-
trict on the soutb. Admittiug tbat .ta bu the trutb,
thaugbh not the whole trntb, surely geography is not the
a" or even the prîmary factor in the formation ai nations.
Lord Buaeonsfiuîd was langbed at for demanding "la
Scientifie irantier " for India at the expunse af the Afghans,
but bu did not propose ta enclose a continent, eitber
E'urope or Asia, within "la ring fonce " for commercial
reasol(ns3 The gruatest nation in Europe is Germany, and
the coru ai Germany is Prussia ; but if we lookr at the niap
Or Prussia in 1740, wu find the kingdoin eonsisting ai bits
ai territory scattered betweeu Russia and the Rhine, sepa-
rated froln eacb other by inturvuning hostile States. Even
80 bte as 1858, its territary was very far froni being
8eographically consolidatud, as any map ai the period wil!
show. Its diffieulties were gruater than ours, but it over-
came theni, No onu pointed out more learly than Josephi
bloethe niost loquent advoeate ai Coufuderation in bis

betdays, that Canada consista ai four great sections, and
no onu emphasized the obstacles ta bu ovurcame by us ao-
that adeaunt as forcibly as Lord Lansdowne; but wu have
"n'y ta look at the map ta sue that the bogey is after ah]
nat 130 very druadfol, and that excessive lauguage about it
la Uneesa " 9The Maritime Provinces," wu ruad an
the firat page. afIl"Canada and the Canadian Question,'
1are divided froni Old Canada by the wildernuss af many

hnndrud miles through which the Intercolonial Railway
mn5,8 hardly tairing up a pasaunger or a bale ai freight by
th" WaY. Old Canada is divided from Manitoba and tbE
Norlth. West by the great frusb- watur sua ai Lake Su periai
'nd the wjde wilderness on ither aide ai it. ManitobE
'Id the North-West again are dividud from Britisi
'Olumabia by a triple range ai mountains, the Racines, tbg
Saîkirîs and the Golden or Coast Range." Evury sentenef
la an uxaggeratian. As ta, the firat, the iact is that frai
thu fertile lands an uaeb aide ai the Bay ai Chaleur in Nev
Brunswickr ta the City ai Quebe the distance is tbrei
hnndred miles, and for more than hall that distance th,
~i Way rus along the St. Lawrence, tbrough a well

witabie country. As ta the second, wu wouîd not par
ILaie Superior for millions, and the wide wildernes

On eîither aide ai it belonga ta Ontario, and is considerei
One of the moat valuable assets ai the Province. The nia]
tul' Us truthfully ai copper and nicel-the greateat nickE
ýepOsta in the world-in the onu wilderness, and c
Iran and silver - gold nigbt bu added-in the othei
There ia also valuable farming land ou the banirs of th~

t0 theY River. Lu a word, Ontario touches the prairie. AJ
0tethird sentence, every onu inows that theru is th

ýsaue triple range aifniauntains in the Statua, and thi
ni Canada the passes acrasa theni are lowur. The Pacifi
Statua are as truly uuitud with those on the Mississipf
and ?Vlsouri as thougb there were no intervuning mon:
tains. Witb regard ta the commercial relations ai each se(

t'O' ai the Dominion being only witb the south, the languag
18 uli xaggerated. For exa'nple, we are tald that th

aritxne Provinces mueat sund their luniber, their bitumii
ous coal and their fish ta New Eugland. If that is the casg
'hy do ail aur coal counties insiat sa, emphaticalhy tha

they do not want recipracity in coal h The people ought1

Il O 8mething ai their awn business. They are abrew(

a-neaded and practical men, and it simply amuses thei
'herl Mr. Longley says Ilthat the Maritime Pravinet

haVu no natural or bealthy trade witb the Uppur Pr
Vinc '

the.,"ssad wheu Dr. Goldwin Smith informa thora thi
their best market would bu Maine and the other Ne

a neland Statea. They had that niarket for twelve ye&

Îa oUnd it a good onu. But juat whun a fair businei
ar 0talisbed their neighbaurs aboished the Reciprocil
reat analthey weru thrown ou their bacirs. What tbi

leeant the writur knows fron pursonal irnowludge afi
5ast Ou6istrict. Hundreds ai people bad ta live fi

'On bread and water, and ta go ini debt for the brus,

th .did nat despair, howeveir, but proceeded ta, build u
itrpraviucial business that Confederatiannia(

Possible. A&nd uaw wheu tbuy bave aecured a largi

lnrket tbety had with New England, and onu that
th Yincruasing, thuy are coolly advised ta irnoci it

e head and taire thuir chances with their former custai
el e Wbo have in the meantime acconinodated theitauhi
an1d thir furnaces ta the coal ai Pennsylvania!

1 ProLa firat ta ast ai the bookr there is not a gaod wai
b1 ( ÇIOnîederation. Its birtb was bad, and ever ince ti

at a gone on from bad ta wcorse. realti rual pare:
)as c. omr ta h elparent oai t

r~u ?ra Empire waa Sedan or the Siegu ai Paris. 1
lntaires the occaion for the parent. fie insista that tl

Plau hould bave ben submitted ta the people ai the d

furent Provinces concerned and thGir decision ascertaiued1
by a plebiscite. But a plubiseite is not known ta the1
British Constitution. Representatives are upposud ta
represent. Iu Nova Scotia, the oppouents ai Confudera-
tien askud that it shanld bu submitted at a goeral ele-i
tien, but the abjections ta that were statud then prutty
much as tbey are summarized on page 144. IlAt a gen-
erai eluction differeut issues are rixed toguther ; varions
questions, local and personal, as wuhl as genural, operatu
on the voter's mnd ; the legisiative questions are eonfusud
with the question ta whom shah blong the prizes ai
office ; party feeling is aronsed ; a lear decision cannot be
ob)tained." Certain i i that a plebiscite would neyer have
been given in Scotland for union witb England, yut ahl
admit now that the Union was good for bath countries.
If the plebiscite or the Referendum is a gaod thing, by
ali means lut us incarporate it in aur Constitution ; but
seeing that it is net incorporated yet, wby complain that it
was not used befare 1867 1 And why raisu this question
naw, it niay bu asked ? The compact bas been made valid
by acquiescence, repeated ovur and over again by the votes
af uvery Province. If we are ta go bacir twenty-five
years, we may go as far baek as the Union butween
Englaud and Scotland, and ask for its dissolution on
the ground that it was net conserated by the Swiss

1Referendum. The ultimatu acquiescence ai Mr. tlowe in
tthe Confederation Act is shamfully-no othur word eau bu
)used-misrepresented. "lHe was gained over by the pro-
imise af office, and those wbo in England had listunud ta

- bis patriot thunders and bad moved in response ta bis
i appual, huard witb surprise that the orator bad taken bis

seat in a Federationist administration." Poor Howu 1I t
1is toc, bad. t matters little wbther people in England

.- were surprised or net. Every true Canadian knows that
iHowu neyer did a mare patriotie and sli-sacrificing act
athan wbun he laid down bis arms and consented-at the

i risk of his polîtical life-ta taire a seat in the Cabinet.
alHe had fought the Quebe Act in Nova Scotia, in Obtawa
eand in England in 1866 andi 1868, with astonishing power,

I but bu was buaten. The Imperial Parliament would not
,t listun ta bum. And bu knew that bu was buaten. lie
n considered every alternative, uven that of resistancu. At
'a word from him the Province would bave risun. For not

y giving the word, Nova Scotia can never bu toa grateful ta
buhi. What then was bu ta doi To sulir and lut the Pro-

yvince suffer i To maire it as unbappy as Iruland, se far
ýe as bu could, or ta make the bust af matters 1 The latter
Ir was the only course luit ta a Statusman. Hie did obtain
ýa improvud financial terms, but no Premier wauld have
hi undertaken ta submit these ta the Hanse af Commons and
ke staire the existence ai bis Govrument an the proposais,
,e unloss thure was some assurance that tbuy would bu
n accepted by Nova Scotia. Howu had ta give the assurance
w in a constitutional way. Hie bad ta bucome a party ta
ýe the pact by enturiug the Cabinet and submitting hiniseli ta
.e the judgment ai bis constituents. Hie did so, gainud bis
l- eluction for Hianta, sbattering bie bealth in the conteet,

rt and now, bucansu bu stood in the breacb at the coat ai bis
as bufe, it is glibby explained that "buh was gainud over by the
d promise ai office."
p A Confedration that began se badiy and that is
ail "lunited by no natural bond ai guograpby, race, language
ofor commercial inturest " canuot be expected ta do well,
r. That it bas doue very badly, always and in ail things, the

te anthor is neyer weariud ai asserting. Proof after proof is
ls given that freim its birtb it bas buen going ta the doge. LHe,
he however, proves far tao mucb, and in cansequeuce uven
at where be bits au acknowledgud blot, or where a genuine wolf
fe dous appear, bis cries are uubueded. Every nation, like every
pi individual, bas ta pay its scboal lues, and these are sanie
ýn- times heavy. t by no meaus iollows that the uducation
c- is therefore bad. The nation, like the individual, muet

ge hew ont a patb for itauli, resiat tumptations and overcome
hu enemies, before it eau realize its bigbest self. Tbe rougber
in- the waves the more rejoicingly dous the strang swimmer
ie, beat theni aside, or float over theni witbursoever bu wili.
at Lu this struggle towards sli-realizatian, wisu caunsellars
to can do mucb for a youug nation. Wu need praphuts as
,, well as princes; men ta point ont the biddun rocks anc
ni dangerous currentÊanad ta tell ns baw bust ta steer butweer
*-3 Scylla and Cbarybdis. Sncb a prophet Goldwiu Smith
a- coubd have beuet us, but some fatal defect bas binderuc
kat bum. For the gaod bu bas doue we are grateful, but hi
w augbt ta know that cursiug at large is ai vury little use.
irs That in this book bu proves far toa much, an bonest attempt
3ss ta answer the single questin,-Wbat else could we have
ity doue i will bu sufficient ta show.
iat There have been suveral turuing points in Canadian
at bistory since Arnold and Montgomery wuru beaten baci
or irani the wallsaifQnebec, and one wauld like ta bave i

d. Professor ai Histary ruview these and tell us calmly what
up else could bave been doue than was doue by Canada ai
Ld each ai thase occasions. At the close ai the Revolutionar'
Yer War, should Canada bave buen surrendered ta the States1
is That, bu sues, would bave been iniamous. He points out
on that the rusponsibiity for the war was quite as niucb an
mi- onu side as ou the ather. Theru was a group ai Boston
'us Republicans wha were dtermiued iram the first ta bring

about suparation, and their influence was all-poweriul
)rd Sanie ai the relisons given for the war by the Colonies,
buh sucb as the toleration extendud by the Mothur Country te
ut the Roman Catholies ai Quebe, and ber insistance that
bue the Indians' prier cdaim ta their owu land sbould be
Hie acknowledgud, are ta the eternal glary af Britain. IlEng.
bue land, at alI events, was bauud in boueuar ta proteet thf
Lii- reingees in their uuw born." The next criais in aur bue

tory was the War of 1812. t was a war of one against
twenty or thirty, but what else could our fabliers do but
reput Ilunprincipled aggression " "I The best part of the
Amurican people opposed the war," but that did not
make it any the less grievous for the Canadians who
were kifld, maimed, or ruined, in (lefPndlflg their
country front invasion. Again, when in 1837, the
struggle for responBible governuient in Canada broke
out into petty rebellions, what else could any Govern-
ment do but put these down 1" The irritating filibuster-
ing war kept up along aur border at that ti me by American
synipathizers is described as one of Ilmany blind efforts
of the New World to shake off European interference."
Blind indeed, for the next sentence points out I"that in
Upper Canada there was not a single British bayonet
when the rebellion was put down." The only interference
in the case came, not from Europe, but freim the worst
elements in the United States which at the time con-
trolled the country. Lt was the story of the wolf and
the lamb ovur again, and the attitude of the aggressive
lamb could not be tolerated by any hîgh-minded wolf.
Again, when in 1846, Britain cut the commercial tie
between herseif and Canada, and as consuquences, Ilpro-
purty in the tawns fell flfty pur cent. in value," and
Ithree-fourths of the commercial men were bankrupt,"

what should Canada have doue 1 Sued for admission to
the United States i Had we taken this course and entured
the Union then, it would doubtless have beun ta our
irumediate gain. IlMany leading merchants," and others
of the saine kind, so eounsellud, but the people wure made
of nobler stuff. Who that knows the meaning of life and
bas looked into the secret fouintains of national greatness
will deny that they chose aright ? In 1854 Lord Elgin
obtained a Recipracity Treaty and that benuflted us for
twelve yuars, though not to anything liku the extent genur-
ally supposed. Most of the bene-fit would have accrued to us
in any case, and it is demonstrable that the States wure
benufited even more than Canada. The treaty was ended,
it seems, because aur neigbbours were irritated at the
eriticisms of part of the British and Canadian press during
the war. Thuy forgot that whun the Emperor Napoleon
urgud that the South should bu recognized, it was Britain
that refusud, and they forgot that forty thousand Cari-
adians had fought for the Union. But, again we ask, wliat
lse could the British Provinces have done in the circuni-

stances but confeduratu and try ta build up an inter-provin-
cial and foreigu trade. If the habitans had buen able ta speak
English, if Maine had not been shoved np sa far north, if
Ilnorth-wust angle " ai Lake af the Woods had read soutb-
west in thu truaty, and if a numbur ai other things had
only been othurwise, aur tasir wonld have been casier, but
anly childrun cry ovur spilled milk. We had ta cnt out
a ur coat according ta the cloth that wu had. And, that wo

)have nat iailed, s0 far as money-making is concurned,
)Mr. Darling's article in Appendix A is sufficient ta prove.
sThe duposits in the building sociutius and loan companies

)have increasud fromn $577,299 in 1867, ta $17,757,376 ini
11889. In the chartered banirs the total amount at the
3credit ai depositors was $30,652,193 in 1867 ; in 1889 it

was $126,243,755. The balances at the credit af depo8i-
îtors in the Goverument Sai ings Banks and Post Office
9have risen fram a trifle ta $43,000,000. This astonishing

duvelopmunt is called "commercial atrophy." Xaderate
3mon would hardly dreaai fboping for anythingr better
sthan a cantinuance of the atrophy. ()thcr evideênes of

a ur material progresa could easily bu givun.
1 Confuderation, of course, liku every political organiza.

ftion that bas yet beun inventud, bas its defects; but thesfe
rsurely can bu remudied hy a free people. t is rio(,
i-whally a bad thing that refermis should be called for.
2The growth af iduas is continually suggesting somiething
tat reform. No doubt, taa, Coniederation bas cost us sanie

9 thing. Evurything ai valu doua cast. As yet, it bas net
rcost us one-tuuth or one-hundrudth part af the nioney or
rthe blood that aur neighbours have paid ta gain and coin-

.piete thuir union. Lt is pure perversity ta say that "lThe
afruits of Canadian industry are bing lavished by scores af
smillions an political railways and other works, the abject

I ai whicb is ta keep Canada forever separated froiniher
n nighbour." The Intercolonial Railway, the Canadian

bPacifie and the 11Soo " canal had ta be constructed when we
1decided ta bu a nation. Bitter experience and downrighit
ehumiliation taugbt us that each of those works was nucus-

sary, and consequently the money for their construction
ýt was voted by the people without a murmur. Besides,
e these works8 do not separate the cauntries. Our neigh-

bours maire sanie use of aur canals, and a very extensive
,n use indeed ai the Grand Trunir and Canadian Pacifie.
r During their war the Grand Trnnk was invaluablu ta

athuni. Sa is the Catadian Pacifie naw.
ýt Hure, then, is the question ta which we would respect-

a fully press for an answur: Wbat elsu cauld Canada have
ydons ut any ai the previons crises in its bistory, and what
1elsu could it have done in 1867 ? At every stage in aur

it develapment we weru shut np ta onu course. It is ini
n~ uvunts that we must look for the will ai God. Laus Deo /
ýn Hie will guide us ta the end.

gAnd when we contrast the condition af things in Cari-
ada half a century ago with the present, we may well take

î,courage. Lard Durhami, in bis report, alludes Ilta the
astriking cantrast which is presented butweun the Anierican

t and the British sides of the irontier hune in respect ta
)e every sigu of praductive inustry, increasing weath and

g-progressive civilization." Major Head, the conimissioner
le appointed by bu ita visit the Lower Provinces, gave a
a. melancholy repart of their poverty, backwarduess and stag-
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nation. la bis journey through Nova Scotia hu saw Ilhaif a

the tenements abandoned and lands everywbere falling ti

into decay." How different the spectacle now, from Vic- ni

toria and Vancouver on the Pacific to St. John, Hlalifax in

and Sydney on the Atlantic! Depression exista in some e%

districts, but it can be said with truth that there are not ot

in the worid five millions of human beings better fed and p

botter clad, or more peaceful, prospurous, intelligent and b

God-fearing than the five millions wbe cail Canada their si

home, and who would fighý to the death for the weifare, b,

the unity, or the honour of their home. Confederation g

bas flot brought the millenium. It may be doubtud w

wbether any political arrangement or rearrangemfent will f

do that ; but, at any rate, Confederation bas not been a sE

failure. G. M. GRANT. t

THlE FEDERAL CONSI'.ITUTION.* ti

(ANADIAN politica are also exemplifying a weaknoss r
of desnocracy wbich tbough ittle noticed by politicalw

writers is very srious-its tendency to narrow localism in t

ecctions. la the United States the localism is complete, ,

and the ableat and most popular of public men, if he hap.i

pons to live in a district where the other party has the ,

majority, is excluded from public life. In England, before t

the recent dernocratic changes, places were found on tbew

liat of candidates for ail the men of mark, wherever they (

might happen to live, and a good many non-residunts are ji

stili elected, tbougb localism bas evidently heen gaining t

ground. [in Canada there is a chance stili for a non- li

resident if he holda the public purse, perhaps if he boldsa a

very well-filled purse of hia own, but as a mIle localism t

prevails. Even the Prime Minister of Ontario, aflera

wielding power and dispensing patronage for eigbteen t

yeara, encounters grumbling in bis constituency because 1

he is a non-resident. A reident in one electoral division

of Toronto would be rather at a disadvantage as a can-

didate in another division, tbough the unity of the city,p

commercial and social, is complete. The mass of the peoplea

int whose banda power bas now passed naturally thinka
mucb leas of great questions, political or economical, tban ofa

their own local and personal interests; of thesie tbey deem ap

local mnan tbe beat champion, and they fuel that they canp

correspond more freely about tbem with him than witb ap

stranger. Besides they like to keep the prize among themi-r
selves. Such, in the exercise of supreme power, are the rmai

tendencies of tbose whont collectively we worship as the9

people. That bbe calibre of the representation must be j

lowered by localism is evident; it will bu more lowered thana

ever when the rush of population, eapecially of the weaitby1

part of it, to the cities shaîl have concentrated intelligenceC

there and denuded of it the rural districts. The liare plan,a

of a national intead of a district ticket, would immunsely1

raise the character of the rupresuntation if it could be

workud ; but il assumes a level of intelligence ini the masst

of the people far above what is likely for inany a generation

to bu aîtained. In the meantime aE, on the onu hand, theu

local man represents thu choicu of nobody outside bis own

district, and on the other band men are excludud by localismi

wbom the nation aI large would elect, the net outcorne eaun

hardly be with truth describud as an assumbly reproenting 1

tihe nation.
But thu mont important point of ahl in the case of

Canada, as in that of every other 'Parliamuntary country, is

oneuto which scarcely an allusion was made in the debate on

(Jonfederaion, and of which the onby formaI recognition is

the division of the seats in the Halls of Parliamunt. Regu-

latu tire details of your Constitution as you wiil, the real

government now is Party ; politica are a continua1 struggle

between the parties for power; ne measure of importance

can bu carried except tbrougb a party ; the public issues of

the day are those which bbe party managers for the purposus

of the party war maku up; no onu wbo doua not profesB

aliegiance to a party bas any chance of admission to public

life. Lut a candidate corne forward with the bighest repuba-

tion for ability and worth, but avowing himeuif independunt

of party and determined to vote only at the bidding of bis

ruason and conscience for the good of the whole people, bu

would run but a poor race in any Canadian congtituency.

If independunce ever presumes to show its face in the

political field bbe managers and organizers of bobli parties

taku their banda for a moment from eacb other's tbroats and

combine to crusb the intruder, as two gamblurs might apring

up from the table and draw their revolvers on any onu who

threatened to toucb the stakes. They do this usually by

tacit consent, but they bave been known to do it by actual

agreement. Wbat then is Party 1 We ail know Burke's

definition, though il sbould be remembered that Burke on

Ibis, as on ether occasions not a few, fits bis phlosophy 10

the circumstancea, wbicb were those of a member of a poli-

tical connection struggling for power against a set of mua

who called thomaulvus tbe King's frienda and wisbed to put

ail connections under the feet of the Kingr. But Burke's

definition implies the existence cf some orgjanic question or

question of principle, witb regard te wbich the mumbers cf

the party agree among themaulves and differ from their

opponents. Such agreement and difference alone can recon-

cile party allegiance witb patriotiom, or submission te party

discipline witb loyalty te reason and conscience. Organic

questions or questions of principle are net of everyday

occurrence. Wben they are cxbausted, as in a country

witb a written constitution tbey are likely seen to bu,

wbat bond is there, of a moral and raional kind, te hold

«From "Canada and the Canadian Question." By Professer
Goldwln Snith, D.C.L. Toronto: ilunter, Rose and Company,

TUE WEER.

a Party together and cave it from becoming a mure fac- s(

ion 1 The tbeory that every coLumunity is divided by hi
nature, or as bbe language cf some would almeat ceum te w

mply, by divine ordinance, mbt two parties, and that r

evcry man belonga from bis birtb te onu party or bbcelh

oîber, if it werc net a ludicroucly patent example of ti

bhilosopby manufacbured for the occasion, would bu belied ai

by bbc bicbory cf Canadian parties wibb their kaleidoscopic v

ihiflinga and cf Canadian politicians wbo bave been found ci

by turne in every camp. Lord Elgin, ceniing te bbc S

governorahip wbcn bbc struggle for responsible govumament s

was over, and a lil in ergaxic controvursy bad cnsued, b]

found, as bis biographer tell us, that parties formed thuni- ii

selves not on broad issues of principle, but wibb referunce c

ta petty local and personal intere8s. On wbab could a

tbey form theacilves if there was no broad issue bufore d

bue countryi Elgin bimacif compbained, as we bave seen, ir

that bis miniaters were imprcssed wibb bbc bebief that bbc lI

object of bbc Opposition was ta defeat thuir measures, ir

rigbt or wrong, that bbc malcontents cf their own aide ti

svould combine againat thema, and that tbey muaI appual nr

ta personal and scrdid motives if bbuy wisbed te bcld thuir cl

owa. That is bbc gaine wbicb is played in Canada, as il is gi
n bbc United Statua, as il is in cvury country undur parby ao

govera ment, by bbc two* erganized factions-machines, as it
they are apbiy cailed ; bbe prize being bbc Government
wibli its patronage, and bbc motive pcwers bcing thoeuv
common more or becs teaial factions-personal ambition, ti

bribery cf various kinda, open or disguiaed, and as regards d

the mass cf bbc people, a pugnacicus and sporting apirit, ti

like that wbicb animated tbc Blues and Greens o! thc b
Byzantine Circua. This lasb influence is net by any muans r
the luast powerfui. lb is astoniabing witb wbab tenacity li

a Canadian fariner adberes bo bic party Sbibl Iletb wben s
to bim, as wull as te bbc commuaiby at large, ir is a Sbib- c,

boleth and nobbing more. Questions of principle, about
wbicb public feeling bas been gruatly uxcited, qurestions li

even o! intureat wbicb appeal mccl directly ta bbc pocket,(
prisa cut of aigbt wbcn once bbc word te sîart is given, t

and the race butwuen Blue and Green begins. Questions 1i

as ta bbc character of candidates are unhappily aise set(

acide. Lt is commonly aaid that Canada produces more c

politics a thbb acre than any othe-? country. The more of c

politica there is tbc les unfortunabely there la o! genuine t

public apirit and manly readinusa te stand up for public t

riglit, the moeumun fear te bu in a minority, even in wbat a
bbey kncw ta be a good cause. People flock ta any 1
standard which bhcy believu is attracting votes ; if tbey a

tind Ibat il is not, bbcy are acatbered liku sbuep. Politicald

aspirants leara frein their youtb tihe arts lof bbc vote- a

hunter ; tbey leama ta bruat ail questions as political1
capital, and ta play falsu wibh their own understanding c

and conscience at tbc bidding cf bbc wircpulbers o! theirc
party. Tihe entrance ta public life is net bbrougb bbc gale 1

o! trutb or hroncur. Thesu are net peculiarities cf Canada;1
bbey are things common teaIal countries whure tbc party j
systein prevails, and peculiar only in their intensiby taE
those countries in which parby is inerdinately sbrong.

It is a nucessiby cf bbc party systcm that bbc Cabinet

is mnade up net cf eminent adminiatrabors, but cf mun wbe
are masters o! votes or akilful in collecting tbem. Onu

nriniatcr repreaunbs bbc French vole, another bbc Irish

Catbolic vote, a third bbc Orange vote, a fourth bbc Tum-
purance vote. The Minislry cf Finance in a commercial
country is consigncd te a star cf bbc philanthropic plat-

ferra. Next ta gatbering votes by management bbc chief

atbributu cf atateamansbip is effucliveneas on bbc sbump.
llardly a public man in Canada bas a bigb reputation as

an administrater. The Prime Minister notoriously pays
libblu attention te bic deparbinent. Hec speaka on grqal

public questions, aucb as tbc fiscal system, only te show
that bu bac nct mucb given bis mind ta bbum. His tille
to bis place is thal cf unique experience and unrivalled

dexberily in bbc collection and combinabion cf votes. In

aIl tbia, Canada only reaembles other Parliamentary ceun-
tries, but in analyzing a particular set cf institutions it is
ncceeeary ta recall bbc general fadas.

The absence in tbc debate on Confederabion o! any

altempt te forecatit bbc composition and action cf Federal
parties fatally detracts from the value of bbc discussion.
If Ausotralia cm any ether group e! Colonies thiaka cf

following bbc example cf Canada, a forecast, as definite as

bbc nature cf bbc case wilb permit, cf Federal parties wil
bu aI beast as essential te bbc formation o! a righb judgment

as bbc kncwledge ef anytbing relating te bbc macbinury of
bbc Constitution.

Party govurament ncceacarily briags wibb il a party

Press, with ils wuil-kncwn characleristica, in wbich bbc

parly Press cf Canada bas cerlainly not been behind ils

cemapeers. O! labe an independent journalism bas been
atruggling mbt existence and giviag some expression ta

opinions unsancbioned by bbc parly machines. Questions,
ouci as that of bbc Jesuits' Estates Act, on wbicb bbc

politiciens were longue-lied, bave in Ibis way been freiy
treatcd, and mcn wbc would neyer recerve a parby ncmrn-

ation bave been cnabled on sucb questions tc baku a share
cf public hife.

The bcdt apology fcr Party is cne which aI the came
bime, in the case of Canada as in cvery other case, diaccaes
an almoat fatal weakness in bbc wboie elective system of

govemament. The system theoretically assumes tbat the

elecbors wil ay tbeir beada tegether te choose tbe bcdt
mun. Practically, il ia impossible for bbectors a edo

auytbing cf bbc kind. They are a multitude cf people
unknown fer bbe mont part taech cîber, witboub any-
thing ta bring them btogether, and wibbout any power cf
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Betting a candidature on foot. The buat qualified are net
likely, perbapa tbey are of ail the least likely , te crne for-
rard of themaulves. An organization cf some sort there

must be te bring a candidate forward and collect votes for

him, and il is difficult te devise any other sort of organiZa«

ion than Party. The inuvitable resuits cf this, bowever,
aru the domination cf faction, with ail its malignitY, ibI

violence, its corruption, its calumny, its recklussness of the

ommon weal ; the ascenduncy cf the Caucus and of Mr.
Schnadhorst; govurnmeat cf tbe people by the people,

ad for the people, in namne, government of the Boas, by

bue Boss, and for the Boss, in rualiby. The consequence

in England is nearly bal! the flouse cf commons trooping

out behind a party leader, and undur the lasb cf the party

wbip, to vote against their recorded convictions for bbe

dismemberment of their country. Tbe fruits of the oyat""r

in Canada, and uvurywbere else, are cf the saine kind.

n Canada, as ulscwberu, tbeugb there are honourablu nleu
an publie life, the standard cf morality whicb eught te bu

bue higbust in politica is in politica the lowest. The coin

rruniîy is saved by its general character, by its achoola, itO

bhurcbes, its judiciary ; by the autbority wbicb chie.fs,

generally wortby, and always more or leas able' exercice

over industrial and commercial lifu. By its elective pOlibY

it would scarcely bu savud.
The partition cf power giving tbe civil law te the Pro

'incus and the criminai baw te the Douminion, wbureaB bY

the American Constitution botb are given te the Status,

doua net seem very reasonable in itself. Tbe samine gisla-

ivu intelluct is required in hotb cases, nor is bbe boundary

between the two bines cbearly definud. But Ibis wasaa

necuasary concussion te Quebec, wbo clinga te lier French

law as a piedgu cf lber national existence. lb bas been

already mentioned that the absence cf divorce courts ie a

concession te the samne influence.
The structure cf the provincial governamunts and logis'

latures generally, witb their constitutional Lieulenantý

Governers, their Parliamentary Premiers and Cabinet, 10

bue sanie as Ibat of the Dominion Governmenb and Legis-

ature, though on a amaîl scalu. Liku tbe Governor'

IGuneral, the Lieutenant-Governor is a figurebead, and

constitutional writera wbo say that bue bas the assistanice
o! an Executive Council te aid and advise him in adinIis-

terJflg public affaire, migbt say bbe saine thing witb equal

truth cf hie flagstafft Identical aiso is the procediru, anid

se is the cerumony, se far as any ceremony is retainedl

But Ontario, Manitoba, and Britishi Colunîbia cbenioCraeY

apparently becoming more intense as il ges west-hiaî'
donu away with the UJpper flouse. La other provincemi

as in Nova Scotia, efforts bave been made te abolisb bbc

[Jpper flouse, as a waste cf public money, but the f1ou00

ilinga te its existence. Members nominabed on the special

condition that they shahl vote for abelition, when tbt3Y

hraye taken their seata, flnd renaes for endlesa delay. No

proprietor of a rotten borough evur clung te bis political

property with more tenaciby than a democrat clinga te an'Y

anomaly in wbich he bas an intereat. The change e 1%

single bouse, if net material in ibseif, bringa clearly te

view the fact that a beavy rusponsibility is cast on hg

bodies cf municipal legialators, wbich by a single vote

cati in one nigbt enact the meet momentýous change In~

anybhing connected with civil right or property, totally
aller the law cf wils, or profoundly modify bbc relation'S

betwuen bbc sexes by the introduction cf femalu suffrage'

The Legialature of Ontario once broke a wilb at the sOi'
citation of parties interusted, tbough the Courts cf LeaW

found a reason for treabing bbe ct as void. The (_,overnor

o! a State in thu American Union bas a real veto, wbicil

bu exercices freuly. A govemnor put bis veto net long

ago on a Bibi passed in a moment of heedleasneas, wbich

wculd have subverted the civil statua of marriage. More-

ovur ne amendmat can bu made in bbc Constitutioni 0'

an American State, no extension of the State francbîs.e

can take place, without submission te bbc people. This 10

a greal safeguard. The general disposition cf the peOple
is againat change. In other respects bbc expuriene cf

Switzerland in regard te bbc Referendum is conflrnied by

that cf tbc United Statua. At ail events bbe peoplu are

not accessible te personal influence or cajolery as indivi*

dual legialatora are, wbilu bbc issue being aubmitted te

themn separately, and net mixed up wibh other issues, as is'

bbe case at guneral elections, can bu butter grasped by Ibeir

intelligence. Neminally bbc Lieutenant-Governor Of a

province bas a veto, rually bu bas none; and once IWOre

we sebbc pernicious effect cf constitubional figments in

veiling ruai necessities. Political architecte in bbc United

Statua, looking democracy in tbe face, abtempted at aib

events be provide bbe neceasary safeguards. At firat,

under bbe Canadian Constitution, bbc saine man could ait

bobb in bbc Dominion and tbe Provincial Legisiatureo,

Provincial Legisiaburea were led by mun wbe sat in that

cf bbc Dominion. But, by a aeif-denying erdinance (1872),

bbc wisdom cf wbicb waa perbapa as questionable as lb.t

of self-denying ordinances in general, it isj new forbidde»,

te any man to ait in more Legialatures than onu. This

change increacea bbc demand on bbc not very abundant

stock cf legialabive capaciby in bbc country' îowcrs bbc

qualiby cf bbc Provincial Legisiaturea, and cabancea the

puril of committing vital questions to their banda. Th'

farmer, bbecocuntry practibioner, or bbc village lawyer, are

good representatives, wc are told, cf bbc average mnd;

bbey may bu, but be solve arigbl problema at once the urO5e

difficuit and bbc meat momuntous sometbinig more tban tbc

average mind is ruquired. Purbapa bbc advocabceof bbe

parby sysbemn may find a apecieus argument in the sub-
1ordination whicb il untails cf bbc rank and file of a
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legieIatjve assembly on eacb ide to the party leader, wbos
'a bikelY te be a man of auperior intellect and knowledge.
BrTiesleders are usually lawyers, and acquainted with thev

lrtsh tatute bookr, whicb forme a lamp to guide tbeirc
oest in the legislative patb. Yet lawyer8 complain of thec
OItario fitatute book, and the need of a government drafts-f
man seeme to be felt.t

The function of interpreting the Constitution in thei
at resort, and keeping each of the Powers within its pro-j

Per bounda, discbarged in the United States hy that auguat1
tribunal the Supreme Court, is diacharged in the case ofi
e4ada, aa of the other coloniesa, by that tili more august
trbual, the Judicial Committee of the Britisb Privy
COUflil, witb its romantic range of juriadiction, now
de'ciding wbo shall take a I{indoo inheritance and offer
the familY sacrifice to a llindoo deity, now pronounciflg
011 the validity of an excommunication laid on hy the
'>roan Catbolic Church of Qusbsc. In the integrity and
aiit it~o the Judicial Committes absolute confidence is
!et ; but a doubt is sometimea raised whethsr judges
ignorant of Canada can place themsves exactly at the
rigt Pint of view, and complaints are heard of the dis-
tance and the expense. To spare suitora in these respects
*AM Partly the object in giving Canada a Supreme Court,
which interceptaefnt a littie of the litigation ; and which,
if the Canadian Confederation ever becomes independent,
will h)e to it wbat the Supreme Court is to the United
Sts 5 The Judicial Committee, though a legal, not a
Political tribunal, perbapa doesa net leave considerations of
statesmnrsbip entirely out of sigbt. In deciding questions
bftIn the Dominion and the Provinces it seema te bave
leflt to the aide of Provincial aftonomy, as moat con-
dUcive to the peace of the Confederation, much as in
fecleiasticalcae it leans tecomprehension in the interest

The Amnerican Constitution is subject to aînendmnent,
as 'e know, thougb by a very guarded proceas. So much
of the Canadian Constitution as is composed in the Act of
Confederation can be amended only by the same authority

bywicb the Act was passed, that of the Iruperial Par-
lianIent. This amounta almost to practical immutability,
for tbe IMperial Parliament, sinking beneatb the burden

'f te Own business, bas no time or thoughit to beatow on
the iluprovement of colonial institutions. That power of

fI n ibty o amendment, without wbicb there cannot be
tol acqu».eofeif-developiuent, Canada can hardly hope
teaion wtou h severance of the political connec-

,More than one good tbing in ber polity Canada bias
de'rived froni ber specially Englisb traditions. She bas in

fr8ni rat place a permanent Civil Service wbich saves ber
'nthe Spoils System introduced in the United States by

~t ncarati olffaction and mob-rule, General Jackson,
WhO88 victory at New Orleans, as it made hini President
%&nd fillsd American politica witb bis spirit, thougb ho bast
neto .So eofmn in the action, is the moat dearly bougbt

at'n bu itory. Party in Canada doesanot, as in Eng-
quit, 1e kee its banda off the Civil Service. t prac-

ex Y takes tbe appointments, for thougb there is an

nuamilationssteni, thia is se managed as to be like tbe
t1 h r'ongs8 ich te Frencbman beld, in compliment to

ei of is nglisb hosto, wbile be slippsd bis fingers
%d he 8 to take up the sugar. Vacancies are also

ulite for pa rtisans by superannuations, and a Collector-
sut hip 0 8utoa as juat been kept open for two years te

Oana 0itd convenience of the Government. StilI
- Onlared witb the United States, is f ree from tbe

vio'Ytem. To tbe heada of ber permanent Civil Ser-
th~ b ws t at wbile gevernment, in the persona of
or dl 0 iea.entary beada of departments, ta on the stump,

"eringffr votes, abe enjoys the general benefits of a
plae à l .ndintelligent administration. In the second
judgs ectIOn petitions are tried as in Englsnd by the

,&t .) and with tbe sanie good reaults, wbile in tbe
%r d .'Ouse of! Representativea contested electiona
the 'Cided as5 tbey were in England in the days before
the 0renville Act, hy a party vote. In tbe tbird place,

t1îi4tead thetnselves are appointed by the Executive for
tho Ofo!bing, as tbey are in moat American States,

el 0tohet in all or in the case of tbe Supreme Court,
Wic y the8people for a terni of yeara ; a systeni of
the theAericans theniselves feel tbe evils, and wbicb
erni.,18n egad to modify by lengtbening the judge's

, lu nglit Party bas now resigned to profeasional
Inot th 0Of the appintments to the judicisry. This is
rnt0t sa in Canada, tbougb a few impartial appoint-

Ifis e 'ý Aine1icansj, wben their Confederation waa f ramed,
(icloa011d ail pecuniary accounts between tbe Federal

~eenntand the States, and absolutely separated the
ora Treasury froni those of the States. The Canadians

V(intio lWiely left the account open and permitted aub-
'Po te 1) granted by the Central Government to the

uex hec sqene are, as migbt bave been
the nal deandefor increased subventions,

g i~of ta0 oo4eainiliar nameofaI "Better Termes," theopn

li o . l~Cs Of Federal corruption, and the weakening
0Oan Oil indepeudence. Eacb Province, especially

010Y and 6 poorer Provinces, instead of paten
elt e 6ping iteelf, is always looking for Govorn-

fur du es. Mr. George Brown, oeso! the chief framers,
>4d le, and waa for defraying the wbole of tbe local

*0t 11 b Of the local governnients by means of directbehrut htbe Sons of Zeruiab were tee streng for hlm.
St e constitution of the Provincial Executive
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savoura at alI of Responaible Government or net," said
Mr. Dunkin in tbe Debatea on Confederation, Ilbe sure it
will not be anxious to bring itsîf more undor the control
of the Legialature, or to makre itsîf more odious than it
can belp, and the easiest way for it te get monsy will be
froni the General Government. 1 ar nent sure, eitber, but
that moat members of tbe Provincial Legialature will like
it that way the beat. It will not he at aIl unpopular, tbe
getting of money tio. Quite the coutrary. Gentlemen
will go to tbeir constituents with an easy conscience, tell-
ing theni: 'True, we bad not mucb to do in tbe Pro-
vincial Legialature, and you need not aak us very closely
what ws did ; but I tell you wbat, we got tbe Federal
Government to increase tbe subvention to our Province
by five cents a-bead, and ses wbat this gives you-$500 to
tbat road-$1000 to tbat cbarity-so rnuchbohre, se mucb
there. That we bave dons; and bave wo not dons wsll 1'
1 am afraid in many conatituencies the answsr would be:
1'Yes, you bave dons well ; go and do it again.' Isin
afraid the provincial constituencies, legialatures, and execu-
ti% os, will all show a moat caîf-like appetite for the milking
of this one magnificent government cow." Practically the
cow bas been Ontario, tbe wealthiest by far as well as the
moat populous o! aIl tbe Provinces, but politically weaker,
because more divided by faction, than Quebec.

The Imperial Covernment retains a veto on aIl Donmin-
ion legislation, though not on the legialation o! the Pro-
vinces, wbich is hiable to disallowance by tbe Dominion
(Jovernmont alono. But se far as tbe internaI legislation
of Canada is concerned, the Imperial veto is like that veto
of the Britisb Sovereign on British legialation, wbicb since
the time o! William 111. bas alept tbe sloop tbat knows
no waking. Competent judges sesm te think tbat, let
Canada do wbat ase will witbin berself, even if ahe chose
to indulge in a civil war, the Colonial Office will interpose
no more. She bas legalized marriage witb a dead wife's
sister, wbile in the United Kingdom sncb inarriages romain
illegal. She bas adopted a tariff adverse te tb"ý Mother
Country. Lt la only wben Canadien legislation cornes
into direct collision with British rigbts, as in the case of
copyright, that restraint is attempted, and even in the case
o! copyright it is not patiently borne.

Foreign relations, of course, witb the power o! peace
and war, romain in the banda o! the Imperial Govern-
ment. But Canada bas gone a long way towards the
attainment o! diplomnatic independence in regard to com-
mnercial policy. S'he is allowed te negotiato commercial
treaties for herself under the auspices of the British
Foreign Office, and suhJect to [mperial treaty obligations

A (7YI>RSS IWJATfJ.

1.

DEATHI met a litîle cbild leside the sea
The cbild was ruddy and bis face waa fair,
And bis heart ghaddened witb the keen, saIt air,

Full ef the Young waves' laîîgbt-r and tbeir gIse.
Thon Deatb stooped down and kisaed bim aaying: IlTbee,

My cbild, will 1 give summers rare and brigbt
And flowers, and marna witb neyer noon or night,

Or clouda te darken, if tbou'lt come witb me."
Thon the cbild gladly gave bis littîs band,
And walked with Deatb along tbe sbining sand,

And prattled gaily, full of hope and smiled,
As a white miat curhed round bimu on the aboe
And bid the land and sea for evermore-

Deatb bath ne terrera for a littls cbild.

Il.

There lived two seuls wbo only lived for love;
The oe a maidlon full of joy and yen tb,
The other ber Young lord, a man of truth

And very valiant. Tbem did God above
Kuit witb those boly banda nons may remove

Save he that formed theni. But next year there came
God'a angel with bis face and winga of flame,

And bore the Young wifs's seul off hike a dove.
Thon did ber lord, diacousolate many yeara,

Cry bitterly te God te make tbsm oe,
And take bis life, and silence the sweet past.
Se Deatb came tenderly and stilled bis tears,

Clad as a prist, and 'neath a wintsr'as un
In a wbite grave re-wedded theni at last.

Quoth Deatb, te Life: Bshold that strsngtb is mine,
AlI ethers periah, yet 1 do net fail,
Wbere hife aboundstb moat, 1 meat prevail,

1 meto eut aIl thinga with my msasuring lins."
Thon answered Life: "O boastful Deatb, net thine,

Tbe final triumph, wbat tby banda undo
My busy anvil forgetb eut anew,

For oe lamp darkened, 1 bring two te shine."
Thon answered Deatb : IlThy handiwork is fair

But a aligbt breatb will crumble it te dust."
"Nay Deatb," said Life, "lfor in the vernal air

A sweeter blessoni breaks the writer'B cruat."
Thon Qed cailed down and stepped the foolisb strife;
Hbia servants botb, for God made Deatb and Life.

FREDERICK GEOaeaouSCOTT.

Dru i ,ondville, Qu ebee.
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ART NOTES.

MR. ST. GAUDENS bas been selected by the comimttee
baving the matter in chai-go te design an equestrian statue
of Gen. Sher man. Hie was the General's own choice, if
sucb a work were te beo undertaken, as well as that ef the
General's family and moat intimate frienda. 'His buat of
the old soldier is eue of the beat thinga in the way of por-
traiture, if net the best, over made in America. It would
bave been a thousand pities if by any chance the work
bad been entrusted te other banda. The fund for the
monument exceeda $45,000.

HAviNG been a fermer tudent in the atelier o! MI.
Constant, 1 may offer with a peculiar gratitude my testi-
mony te bis uniform kindness and generosity o! spirit-a
gratitude sbared by bundreda of other British and !oreign
subjecta wbo have receivod from him, or from soins other
liko-minded artist iu Paris, simlar treatment. 1lIe at firat
began witb a achool of bis own, and gave te, it, practically
witbout any reward, an immense deal of bis moat valuablo
tume. Twice a week, bosidea recsiving on Sunday morn-
ings, hoe visited bis classes, criticizing, enceîîraging, and
inspiring the students, dealing witb aIl, Frencbrnen or
foreiguer, quito impartially. There was a group of us
under bis caro who retairied a keen approciation o! the
iEnglisb understanding of a Botticelli rather than an
admiration o!fIFrench classicisîn ; and the occasional eut-
corne of! this lu our composition sketches or picture-studies
painted away froin the atelier waa a constant source of
surprise te hlm. He was, however, broad-minded enougb
te advise us te retain our own methoda of expression, and
sought lu consequence te impreas us chiefiy with the noces-
ity o! tboroughness in drawing, but at the saine time

remained himsîf puzzled. Of>oe man's work, now fairly
wsll known and approciated, whoso decorative feeling was
markedly mnediaval, hoe coîîld say notbing but "lTien! que
c'est drôle, on dirait absolument un Primitif et trc-i bien

étudé."-Maazie c iArt/for May.

MUSIC il NI) TIIIt I)ieelMA.

I1tviNO expects soon te reviveo " Charles IU" atte
Lyceumi Theptre, London.

AFPa a twelve years' tour aroinnd thie world, the
violîniat Itenîenyi la again in England.

Ttnc Chicago music adnti uaie trade journal, the
Presto, bas brancbod eut into a weekly instead cf a semii-
nîonthly as beretofore.

HÂTuON xCHANnizEs bas written a new play for the
New York Lyceumi Theatrec, entithed I l h Pipe cf
Peace." t la possible that this may he first pro8ented at
tho PrincesB', in London.

THE projected triple moenumeont te Mozart, llaydni
and Beethoven, te be orected lu the Berlin Thiergarten hy
next f ah, is te ho in the formn of tbreo Ilormos columin8
placed lu an open Greek ball.

W11.H1LMINA NORMAN-NI".RUDA, the Violiniat, owinig te
iII bealtb, bas been compelled te abandon lier London
engagements, and startasbortly, under the inanag"ment
e! Charles 'ballé, on a second concert tour of thie anti-
podes.

MR. D'OYLE CARTE bas aecurad the opera written Iby
the Parisian song composer, Mr. Bemberg, upon the sub-
*sct e! Lord Teunyaen's "lElaine," the contract having a
few days ago been signed betwesn the director of the
London Royal Enghish Opera and Mr. Vert.

MRa. JAulEs BROWN POTTER bas appeared lnu-gLa
Tosca " before the Viceroy o! India. A!ter playing in
Bombay and lu various military stations in the hill coun-
try, ahe came te London, is visiting Cannes and will soon
returu te America, thus completing the circuit of the
globe.

MR. Surs REnEEs, according te tho London Figaro,
wilî take bis very last and final farewell at a concert at
the Albert Hall ou Monday, May 11. It la now nearly
nino years since the Sims Reeves' farewela commenced,
but tbe performance on May il la definitely intended te
ho bis last appearance lu public.

THE death is announced o! Mr. Louis Antoine Vidai,
a distinguished amateur violoncelliat, and fermerly a pupil
e! Francheomme. This gentleman wihl cbiefiy be recel-
lected as the author o! tbree magnificent volumes on the
IlHistery o! the Violin and ILs Makers," witb copper
etchinga and steel illustrations, issued lu 1876-8. This
volume, o! wbicb only 500 copies were printed, contains
/acsimiles o! nearly aIl the labels o! the principal vioin
makers o! old.

THE meat auccessful teacher*among the choir singera
in New York te-day la Missg De Vere, and lber income
from cburcb work la only a very amaîl portion o! what
se makres during the yoar. She la a daughter o! a

Belgian noblernan and an Engliab lady, and bs studied
under M me. Baucarde, lu Florence. She made lier advent
lu New York, about twe ysars ago, lu a company brought
over by Campanini. Laat apring as became weary o!
travelling, and accepted the fiattering offer made by tbe
muaic committee o! Dr. Paxton'a church.

TuouQH a week froni date, a !ew words o! bearty con-

gratuatin muet hoe accorded the Harmoy Club for their
admirable production o! Il olanthe," under the auspices
e! the Royal Grenadiers. There la always semethiug
indeflnably charming about amateur efforts if undertaken
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by persons of taste, refinement, and talent, and this charin

certainly attached itseof to last week's three performances.

Naturally enough the acting was a littie inflexible-a

deficiency wbich Mr. A. I. Bell did bis best to obviate

by imparting to the character of the "lLord Chancellor"

a vim hiardly compatible with the dignity of that person-

age. Where al evidently took their parts so thoraughly

con amore criticisrn would be out of place, but special

notice must be made of the singing of Miss Lash (whose

rendition of the character of l olanthe " was also, from

an bistrionic point of view, highly commendatory) and of

Mrs. Mackelcan ; Miss Maud Gilmour as Il Phyllis" won

ail hearts ; and Mrs. James Crowtber's "< Loua was

charming. Mr. J. A. Macdonald as the "B anl of Mount-

ararat," Mr. T. C. Beddoe as Il arl Tolloller," and Mr.

J. F. Kirk as "lStrephon," sang and acted conscientiousLy.

One point, however, we must notice, and that is the gen.

eral lack of distinetnees of enunciation whicb caused not

a few of Mr. Gilbert's wittizisms to pass unheard.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE'.

ROUND GAMES Wîrnîî CARDS The Club Suries. By

Baxter- Wray. London : George Bell and Sons.

The well-known and popular gaines with carde, Nap,

Loo, Poker,Vingt-Un, Commerce, Speculation, Pope Joan,

Spin, Newmarket, Snip.Snap-Snorunl, Jig, Casino, My

Bird Sings, Spoil Five, and Lots are aIl clearly and cane-

fully presented ta the roadons of this handy littie book,

which is truly reprosented to ho "'a practical treatise on

ail the most popular gaines, with thein ditlèrent variations,

and hints for their practice." A cheap, compact and use-

fuI little handbook this will prove to all who wish to take

a band at ither of the above gamnes.

A PILACTICIL GUIDE TO WHsIST. By Fisher Aines.

Price 75 cents. New York: Scribner ; Toronto:

Hiart and Company. 1891.

This is a veny pnetty book and a most usoful one. t

i8 quite true that a man may ho an almnoat perfect theonist

on any subject, and yet have veny little practicable ability,

lut, on the other band, it is a decided hindrance ta prac.

tice, to have no graàp of principles. In this pretty vol-

unie we have not only the Laws of Whist which must be

known by the player ; but we bave information respecting

the suit to lead, the card ta Iead as well as the duties of

second band, third hand, and fouth band. If some whist

players would give attention to the contents of this vol-

umie, the result would be very beneficial to the tempens of

their partnens.

LANDRARLKS oF HommeR STUDY. By the Rigbt lion.

W. E. Gladstone. Price 75 cents. London and

New York: Macmillan; Toronto: Williarnson. 1890.

t was but tbe other day that the wondenful man, who

is the author of tbis concise work, delighted the boys of

bis aId school, Eton, with an oration on the subject of

biner ; and we necognize in these pages many of the

statements and even of the phrases wbicb appeared in the

report of that lecture. Mr. Gladstone is bore at bis beat.

He is a veteran student of Ramer ; and this is the thîrd

or foutb work whicbho bas dedicated ta the author of

the lliad and Odyesey. Although one of the sbotest, we

imagine that, for most people, it will ho the most useful.

.1 aven&t s Mundi was-dry! The three volumes wbich

wunt befono it were-too much. We are quite sure that

eveny lionest stu(lent of this prince of poets will get much

belp froin Mr. Gladstone, and help which he could nal

obtain so weIl froin any other source.

MURVALE BEASTMAN, CHRISTIAN SocIAlAs'r. By Aibior

W. Tourgee. Montreal : Wm. Foter Brown ani

Company.

In this work Judge Toungee bas given ta the world bot):

a strong interesting nove1, and an ablo exposition of tb.

priticiples of Christian Socialists. In the farm in which il

bas been cast it will doubtless help to give a wider publicit)

to the opinions of those who believe that more prorniînenc(

should bu givon ta the human lement of Christianity ir

the bttermient of human conditions than if it had bee:

more technical. Murvale Eastman is the pastor ofi

wealthy congregation of an Ilup-tawn " church. who ha

imbibed such dangerous sentiments, much to the dismay 0

the occupants of the luxLrioasly uphalstened pews, anq

especially of the millionaire Deacon, bis prospectiv

father-inlaw. The working out of the complication

which arise is excoedingly interesting, and if saine b

texnpted ta skip the beavier part for the sake of the stax,

athere no doubt will ho led to take into serious conideri

tian those important pinciples which the author seeks t

inculcato.

THE CRYSTAL BUTTON; or, Adventures of Paul Prognos

in the Forty-ninth Century. By Chauncey Thoma

Edited by George Hiaughtan. Prica $1.25. Boetc

and New York:- laughton, Mifflin and Campan:

Toronto: Williamsofl. 1891.

This volume comes ta us witb one distinct and powerf-

cammondation, thei undaubted bumility and modesty,

the author. Hie book wae written a gond many yea

ago, but ho hesitated to publish it. Penhapa it wasM
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Bellamy'e widely disseminated volume, IlLooking Back el

wand," which induced the editar to prompt the author ta n

put forth this fruit of bis neflections. Juet as Mn. Bei- r

iamy set before us a picture Of what ho thaught the cc

world would grow to in the realization of Socialisin, 80 L

Ilthe well-known coach-builden of Boston, Mrn. Chauncey vi

Thomas, seeks in this book to foreehadow the future sl

possibilities of mechanioal and matenial develapinent," and 1

very wonderful is the vista which the authon opens before

us. We like Mn. Thomas' book a groat deal botter than bE

Mn. Belany'-not because we think that hie forecaste or

about the wonderful applications of aIl kind of mechanical w

agencies wiil be verified. We cannot guess about thie; st

and wo have Ino mind ta Ilpnophesy before the event." St

Judging from appearances, Mn. Bellamy's miichievous L(

trash may quite poesihly become history. But we prefer H

the peent volume hecause it can hurt no one, and because ne

it may stimulate the imagination of the reader nat ue

unhealthiiy an unprofitably. The editor telle lis that, in wl

bis judgment, Ilthe al-important point of the present th

book is its theony of the simple but effective means by ai

wbicb the world finally attains the high level of the new is

civilization "-and BO forth. We should like to refen ta It

saine of the prodigiaus thi-nge which science is ta accota-

plish in the future ; but we are afnaid to begin.
i

ORIGINAL CHARADES. By L. B. R. Brigge. New Yark:
Charles Scihner's Sons.

As we cannot alwaye ho serious, ià it nat well to provide qi

for the timo of laughton? If method is possible in mad- b

nese, wby shouid there not ho a pleasing, genial, gentie

metbod in enjoy ment'? In the charming little book above P
mentioned Mn. Briggs bas provided flfty-one ijetrical b

charades for the entertaininent and amusement of hie

readers. Like aIl similar collections, they vary in menit,

Some are bigbtiy, ingeniously and cleverly conceived; m

others are not of the saine character. Some, it might t

fairly ho said, could only ho guessed hy a down eaet New C

Englanden. Fan exampie:-a

"THE COURTIN'."

When Zekle once the silence burst,
And kissed bis blus3hing bride,u

She looked iny second, gave my tiret,
And looked iny whole beside.

What Canadian, may wve ask, would interpret this ta hc.e

HAND-BOME ?
This is botter

Xvi.0
My tirt the teainster'e cart will dIoi
My second cleaves the waters blue;
My whole iei often in a istew.

-DU'ýIP-,IN;. i

.THs TRUE AND LRONMANTIC STORY OF COLONEL AND MRS.a

HIuTÇIINsON. By J. A. Allen. London: Eliiotb

Stock.t

THE Cxsuîîcil 0F TUE POPEa AND PRIMITIVE CHRISTIAN- ý

ITY. By J. A. Allen.t

We put togethen these two works of the sainle author,t
1who bas a kind of a priori rigbt ta o b eard, as being the
1father of that eminent littérateur, Mn. Grant Allen. We

iare happy to testify to our conviction that Mn. J. Antis-

Etell Allen has a right ta ho heard on hie own account.

0 f the two books befone us (the one a lirn bound volume,c
1the other a pamphlet) we muet canfese that we muet

iprefen the book. It is not that we dissent greatly from

tMn. Allen's view of the contrast hetwoen the IlOhurch of

Ithe Pope and Primitive Christianity "; but we do not

ýthink that the subject is one of the kind wbich can ho sat-

isfactorily treated in verse. We are quite awane that the

naines of Butler and Dryden may ho quoted againet us,

and we are ready to confess that Englisb literature would
nl ho decidedly poaren without IlHudibras " and the IlHind

d and the Panther," but - well, Mn. Allen bas decided

pooticai gifts ; but ho is not a Butler or a Dryden. With

h respect ta the ather book, it is a draina in verse founded

ýe upon the well-known and admirable IlMemoirs of Colonel

it Hutchineoi," by hie widaw Lucy. Mr. Allen bas certainly
,y admirable mateniai inthat exquisite work ; and ho bas inade

oe good nueo of it. T7here isi a great deal of veny charming

nl writing and much evidence of real paetic feeling and power

ýn of expression in this bright play. It wauld hoe asy ta

a citicize. Saine of the speeches are too long, 'and the

ls "lstage management " might ho impnoved ; but the genenal

)f effeet je very good and eatisfactory.
Ld
le EssAvs îu LITTLE. By Andnew Lang. Witb Portrait of

rs the Author. New York:- Charles Scribner's Sons ;

>0 Toronto: Hart and Company. 1891. Pnice $1.00.

a- Was ever anybody disappointed with anything written

to by Mn. Andrew Lang 1i And how many and vaiaus the

neadons ho delights! Lovons of biner, Anistotie and

Theocitus; lovons of ballades and verses vain; lovons of

golf ; lavons of French litenatuno ; lavons of comparative
Bsmytbalogy and custam-and ail lovons af ail that ie
a-scholarly, cultuned, gracoful, in wbatever negion of history

Onor lettons. This hie lateet book cetainly wili dîsappoint

y; no one, He is bore in hie element. No Englieh writon

living could write Bo charmingly af Alexander Dumas, of

ul Mn. Robent Louis Stevonson, of Théodore de Banville

of (of whoso death wo heard so necently), of Thackenay, of

?ira Dickens, of Charles Kingsley, of Lever. Theise forrnaa

Ir. portion only of the table of contents. One featuro,

eminent tbrough ail these essaye, is wanth painting ont,
namely the kindliness of the criticisrn. Even bis ani-
madversions upon poor forgotten Thomas Haynes Bayly are

couched in a good-humoured, sly, bantering tone. Mr.
Lang abounde in that quality of temper so of ton urgod in

vain by the late Mn. Matthew Arnold, that 1,sweet neasafl

ablenes" hetween which and criticism usually 80 little
love ie lost.

The chief contents of IlEssays in Little " bave apppared
before in the New York Sun, or Good IWords, or Scribners8,

or the New Quarterly. The numnber of periodicale for

.'hich Mr. Lang writes is astonishing. We presumOe ho

till writes for the Daily News, certainly ho doces for the

Saturday Review, and bis "lAt the Sign of the Ship " ini

Longman's is looked forward ta by thousands monthly.
He muet bave a very welI stocked mmnd, mnuet this faei
nating essayist, and ta this stock no doubt ho je contin-
ally 1 and assiduously adding. The wealth af allusion in

which ho clothes bis style as with a garmont is evidence Of
bis, so are the linos in the beautiful face, which showif'
nything were needed to show, that the wonderful /elicit'o

iindoed euriosa as true lelicitas always will and muet bo.

t je quite unnecossary ta recommend anyone to noad

Essaye in Little " in this pretty editian.

rui BERRING SEA QUESTION. By T. B. Browning, LL.B.
Law Quarterly Review for April, 1891.

Mr. Browning bas given a good deal of attention ta

questions of international law and discusses themn with

both learning and patniotisin. This particular paper was

written and firet published before the acceptance of juri,*

diction by the United States Supreme Court that led ta a%
practical suspension of the diplomatie war on thiBs ubjeCt,
but its contents will still bo interesting as heiping the neader

ao foliow inteliigently the arguments that will no doubt bo

nore or lese briefly reported from Washington. Mn.
Browning shows that the main issue je likely ta ho nat

tho broad question of international law, whether the
United States, or Russa its assignor, might have cîaiomed
and declared a juniediction over the portion of the Pacifie

Ocean recently called Il Behnings Sea "-but the maucb

narrower question whether any Act of Congrese bas 9ct-
uîal y assumed and declaned such juniedictian and authaT'
ized any Court ta enfonce the laws of the United States
within that immense anea. Considened in this iigbt the
paint ta be argued before the Supreme Court of the United

States will nather nesemble that on wbicb the Englieb
Court of Appeals in the famous case of Queen vs.1Ce~yn

on great consideration revensed the Courts below: declar-
ing that Englisb Cniminal Courts bad no maritime purie,

diction within the three-mile limit bocause up ta that date

no Act of Panliament had confenred such j unisdiction.
Mn. Browning shows that the only dlean and dofiflite

assumption of authanity aven the North Pacific Ocean bas
been by a Departmentai instruction not by the torieO
the Statutes touching the matten.

This being the primany question, the United States

Supreme Court may ho able ta exorcise its jidction in

the appeal bnought hefore it, without any cl=ig with

the broaden diplomatic discussion pending in the bands

of anothen branch of the Governinent. The, Saywand Case
in the United States Supreme Court wlil ho watched

with inteneat hy lawyers as being the finat case in WhiCh
that Court will bave bad occasion ta considen the prn-

cipies laid down by the Englieli Court of Appeals l

Queen vs. Keyn as ta the extent and nature of natiO1
juniediction even aven the tbree-mile limit.

We bave not space ta follaw the authar's clean aand

leanned abstract of the treaty, the historical and geographl'
cal facte, the legislature of Congrees and the rather rouéh
anîd neady proceedinge of the Alaska District Court un1det

colour of these Acte, but we recommend bis concise little
treatise to the attention of our readors. We may mention
that the aggregate damages claimed are stated ta amaillt te

$550,000.

THE Art Interchange for 25th April. bas a pretty lt
oured study of a kitten family, besides othen studios 00
supplements. The Art Gossip and other departinents Ir

intenesting and instructive. The article on Home DeOor'
tion je useful, and Notes and Quonies contain a large

amount of useful information.
I<nowledge fan May is as full and satisfactory as t

predecessone. We note the sketch of Sir C harles TuPor
The timelinese of this excellent little encyclopiedis' '
sbown in the sketch of Baron Di Fava and hie actiaD
with regard ta the New Orleans episode. ite moral toe'
appeans in that of Zola of whom, it says: " Ho basl 5 0n0 e
litenary ahility, which ho bas found it pecuniarily prOee'
able to use on a moral plane exceptionahly low"1 and.itS

general ecope is pnovod by other articles of instrudtlV
interest.

Cassell's Family Magazine for May opens witb tho
capital sonial," A Sharp Expenience." IlNeedlewark for
Busy Fingers" is a short paper for the womon of te
hausehold. IlThe Land of Lane " is described by 130'I Our
jamin Taylor and illustrated froin photographe. ' î.
Family of Boys and How We Started Theom in Lîfe " W'1

ho nead by ail parents. "lThe Scotcbman," a nailW0y

story, descnihes a thrilling incident. We are pîoased o
notice tbe return of the Family Doctor who in thie 1uno
ber discusees the eubject of IlInflammations," and giVOô

some practical advice for thein preventian and c'Ire,
Thene, are othen articles of generai and special inter86t
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Tir For uii for May contains articles on the United ber,
States Constitution and the demand of Italy, by ex-Sec- ther

retarY of State Bayard, who takes the same position taken bisp

4y Mr. Blaine - on the Commonwealth of Australia, by

Sir Roderick W. Cameron, the best authority ini the United y
States ; on Reciprocity, by R. Q . Milis, ex-Chairman of by t
the Ways and Means Commîttee of the f-louse of iRepre- by 1

setatives, and by Senator Frye, who writes with especial treai

rference to the improvement of our Southern barbours writ
OnChanges of orthodox belief in our own time, by the Rev. the

1)r. Alfred Momerie, of King's College, London ; and on the

«'Fre Silver Coinage-Why Not 1 " by Edward Atkin- that
son. will

IN its May number the Methodist Mlagazine bas an Mr.

acount of a recent visit to Epworth, the craille of Metho- "Se

is01, by the iRev. E. N. Baker, B.A., with ten engrav- not

lUgli of the old town, rectory and churcb. Mr. Percy H. to-d

Pliusho11 writes a graphie account of Napoleon's exile at ions

St Helena, with numerous engravings. Rev. Geo. J. resc

Bond, BA,, gives an illustrated account of a recent visit inv(

to EjPhesus. Another article, beautifully illustrated, des- gro

Cribes the quaint old city of Zurich. Dr. Daniel Clark

cotributes an able paper on "lPopular Delusions abu esti
Tflanity and the Insane." Mr. Thomas Tbompson gîves acc
@omne experiences of early Metbodism in Toronto. The bur
]Editoir concludes bis paper on "' Methodism in the Eigh- is a

teenth Century." ohs

TuE Alantic Mont kly for May is an average iumber miý

*'th a diversity of articles suitable for many tastes. gre

SOneIfl Leaves from an unpublished journal " of Richard int

Hlenry Dana's entitled "lA Voyage on the Grand Canal of Pal

China " are interesting. Mr. Stockton's IlThe flouse of a
Martha " reaches its tbirty-second chapter. William P. awi

An'drewk' second paper on IlGoethe's Key to, Faust " is a ahe
thoughtful and careful study well worthy of perusal. oth
Geo8rge Edward Ellis writes of the bistorian Jeremy Bel- rev
nfaP of whom Bryant once said that "lhe was the firat to gif

tnake American bistory attractive." Nor must a nicely ert
*ritte11 appeal for a more humane and intelligent treat-gu
" ent of horses by H. C. Merwin be lef t without notice. Ne
-A large number of recent books are commented upon at

Varia118 lengths. in

ofMR. C. WOOD DAvis' article on IlThe Wheat SupplySt
9! urope and America " in the Arena for May is a very st

i0Portant contribution. M r. Davis says that ,t'he out- dr
Put of the wheat fields of the world, in years of averagepl
Yeld, is now cleaily insufficient to meet carrenEt require- fa

muents." The paper deals with the subject very fully, W~

giving many relevant facto and figures. This paper in
Qhouîd he widely read in Canada. Wise and patriatic I

Canadians, who have faith in their country's future, can Co
re&dily anawer tbe concluding question of Mr. Davis:-

WatCountry can take tbe place of the Uited
States as a factor in the wbeat supply of the world 1 "M

ý'rfe8sor Emil Blum's IlRussia of To-Day " is interest- S

lng, as is also Max O'Rell's IlThe Analo-Saxon ' Unco'

Ilzrer's AMagazine for May opens with the first of a P
ReIies of attractive papers on"I The Warwickshire Avon,"à
bY A. T. Quiller Couch, illustrated by Alfred Parsons. o

Archdeacon Farrar contribu tes a sketch of the origin and w
Wrk of!IlThe Salvation Army. " I"Roman London* " is

hY Eugene Lawrence and cdescribes soule Roman remains
lu1 London. Colonel T. A. Dodge writes about Il Some

-&rerican Rider, " and the paper is illustrated from paint-
aIils by Frederic Remington, Bisb p J. M. Walden

001tributes IlThe Argentine People and their Religious
%ad E-ducational Institutions." Theodore Child gives a

eY Oulplete description of " The Republic of Uruguay."
thrarticles include a causerie, by Walter Besant, Il Over0

J0lnsOn ,a Grave," shqrt stories, the continuation of the1

aerlals, and poems by W. D. Howells and Robert Burnsa

W'111111 'The editorial departments are as usual very
good. I

DR-. ANDREw D. WHuIE dealq with a particularly inter-t
eting episode of the "lWarfare of Science " in bis papert
0" Il"Miracles and Medicine," which opens the May P>op-t

%t1e4' Science Monthly. Frederik A. Fernald bas an article(

or1 ' ce roaking and Machine Refrigeration " with pic-(

tur8s of an ice factory, a rink of artificial ice, a cold-1

itorage ?aoom, etc. Sheridan Del épine explains methods of1

Pl'Ortifying Against disease." A description of 94 An

4e(rinent in Moral Training " is given by Dr. Mary V.

i8,byThe nlso of Professor Huxley "lOn the War-
Pat,,is y heDuke of Argyll. The bistory of Il The

Feh Institute", is sketched by W. C. Cahaîl, M.D.,

gi'n especial attention to its Academy of Sciences. A

'ketch and portrait of IlCaptain Neils Hoffmeyer," a

"h'1ahrnieteorologiet of much ability are also included in

th l nteresting number.

b, J'LIENt GORDON, author of thase papular works, "lA

t tPloraat's Diary " and "lA Successf al Man," contributes

ScolPlete nove 1 to tbe May number of Lippincott's

fCZeIt is called "lVampires," and tells the story
î~th6 struggle of a poor man to maîntain an idle and

WùtuliOuf and semi-invalid wife. One bears often of the

th Ine1 who work and slave for idle husbands, but here

; k Oe is reversed. In the body of the magazine a

c1G f Mrs. Cruger, under the title of "lA Succesafuni

?ýh , a11~i contributed by Mrs. M. E. W. Sherwood.

i OtOgraphers, both professional and amateur, will be
Ilter8ted i TeEpriences of a Photographer," by

".týlardus. The third instalment of "'Souie Familiar
te"' by Horace Greeley," wbîcb appears in this num-

is a particularly interesting one. The letters bring cf

reader inte that exciting period cf Mr. Greeley's life, a.

presidential campaign.Pl

THE most notable topics treated in this month's S

neteenth Century are "The Seamy Side cf Anstralia"

the Hon. J. W. Fortesque, and Talleyrand's Memoirs

Lord Acton. Lord Acton's articles are ail toc, rare a

at -in botb senses cf the adjective. Mr. Nete Loring

tes powerfully and, from close persenal observation cf

Scruelties to wbicb cattle are subjected in transit froni A

BRocky Mountains to, England, sa powerfully indeed co

t we venture te think this is by na means the last that fe

I be beard cf the subject. That fascinating essayist,

rFrederic W. H. Meyers, bas a curions article entitled E

cience and a Future Life." Lt is a sîgnifhcant fact that p

ýa few men censpicuons for scientific eruditien are P

-ay advocating researches and countenancing conclus-

s which yesterday weuld bave been scouted. la it a

,ction froni the materialiani of a toc, rigid metbod cf

vestigatien, or is it a sg thatscee is breakino. new

*und î ai

-Mlacmillans Magazine fer Apnil contaîns some inter- aý

.îing articles. Mn. Parkinsan gives a veny înterestîng eý

count cf I"Farmers' Frienda "-the small insectiverous ci

xds naw sa often nutblessly destroyed by farmers. Hie

a close observer and gives the result of painstaking i,

3servations. Several English species mentioned by bim ai

ght witb a little cane be acclimatized in Canada te theb

reat benefit cf our farmers. Mrs. Ritchie gives saniea

iteresting reminiscences cf the Duke cf Wellington, bl
almerston, Dickens, and ather notabilities. She relates t

curions instance cf ber father becoming unconsciously n

rare that a certain persan bad committed murder ; and ,

e adds that at tumes ha had a curious feeling about r

bher people, as if unpleasant facts in their lives were t

vealed tehim. Zcbokke the Swils istonian had the sanie1

ift. Mr. O'Connor Marris in "lA Study cf Nelson " ]

nters fully into the study cf naval strategy, as distin-

îîished froni naval tactics. Hie referg at great lengtb lte

Tapoleon'is contemplated invasion o! England.

Scribner's Magazine fer May centains important articles

n twa notable illustrated series-the first of IlThe Great

treets o! the Wonld," and the second of the Il Ocean

teamship " articles. A. B. Frost bas made eighteen

lrawings for the Il Broadway " article, which are as coin-

?ete an interpretation of the varied life o! that thorougb-

ire as Richard- Harding Davis' picturesque and vivid text.

With two such series cf articlei, and a special fiction issue

in August, it is believed that the summer numbens of tbis

magazine will be remankably interesting. Il Jerry " is

oncluded, and a two-part stcry "lAn Alabama Court-

bip," by F. J. Stinison, is begun. Ln addition there are

wo complete short stoies-"l A Fragment of a Play," by

Mary Tappan Wright; and "A Toledo Blade," by T. R.

Sullivan. A carefully prepared paper on IlShakespeare

as an Actor," a phase cf bis career wbicb is generally over-

ooked ; and a brie! and amusing essay on IlDream-

Peetny," with curions examples of verses composed in

dreanis. The frontispiece is A. B. Frost's faithful sketch

of the crowded Twenty-tbind Street crcasing o! Broadway

wbere it is intensected by Fi! th Avenue.

WEALTII is treated in the North American Review for
May very ably frani different stand points by Biahop H.

C. Potter and the lion. E. J. Phelps. That clear and

trenchant writer, the Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M. P.,

in an article entitled IlFavourable Aspects of State

Socialism," necounts the wanderf nI improvements which

have been made in the city o! Birmingham during the last

fifty years by wise municipal expenditure. and aIse peints

ont bow the condition of the people cf England in general

bas improved in the saine period. "The Wiman Con-

spiracy Unmabked," is froni the peu cf Sir Charles Tupper,

who wnîtes with bis accustomed vigour and gives UJnited

States readers a version cf necent Canadian Political Hua-

tory, which it is only fain that tbey should have the oppon-

tunitv of reading. Rlis conclusion iB that, as the reanît cf

the recent election, the Ildelusion of unnestricted recipro-

city nîay be negarded as dead and bunied." The Marquis

cf Lamne, in "Canada and the United States," sets forth

the neasons why Canada is averse ta annexatian. Canada

bas goed neason ta be affectionately grateful ta the Marquis

cf Lorne, who bas s0 often proved binisel! te be oeao! ber

truest fniends.
THE May Century begins a new volume, and in it are

begun several new features o! wbat the Century calîs its

Ilsummer campaign." "The Squinrel Inn," hy Frank R.

Stockton, is one cf the principal and mast populan cf these

naw featunes. The papers on the Court cf the Czar-

Nicbolas I. are now begun, the frontispiace o! the magazine

being a portrait o! the Emperor Nicholas-tbey are by

the late George Mifflin Dallas. These papers furnish a

remarkable contrast ta those hy Mr. Kennan. "lPioneer

Mining Life in California," a description froni personal

expenience o! adventures and mining methods in 1849 on

the trihutanies of the Sacramento River and of the Tninity,

is b y the Hon. E. G. Waite, Seuretany cf State o! Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Amelia Gene Mason's articles on the "lSalons

of the Empire and Restoratian " are concluded in the pre-

sent number cf the Century witb a paper on soie o! the

most prominent wamen o! France. Mn. F. Hopkinson

Smith made a special trip ta Bulgaria ta gather impres-

sions for the Century. Mr. Smitb entitles bis paper "lA

Bulganian Opera Bouffe," and illustrates it witb photo-

grapha and witb skeches froni bis own pencil. Mr. Fraser

the Ceiitury Art Departmnent prefaces with a few words
riovel feature of magazine illustration, namely, a lit-tle

:ture-gallery taken from a recent " Exhibition of Artista'

-raps and Sketches " in the Fellowcraft Club.

LITRRARY AND PERSONAL GOSS Il-

TnE firat volume of the Annals of the American

cademy of Political and Social Science will be shortly

ompleted by the publication of the second part of Pro-

essor Meitzen's great work on Statistica.

Mu. F. MARION CRAWFORD a new novel IlKhaled, An
ýastern Tale," will be published by Macmillan and Com-
mny early this month as well asa "lShort History of Greek

hilosophy," for students and general readers, by Dr. John
[arsaal, rector of the Royal High School, Edinburgh.

THa Rev. William Wilfrid Campbell's poem, Il'[he

[other," publisbed in Iarper's Monthly, and rccently

-published in THE Wxax, is attracting wide attention
rid unusual praise. The Chicago Inter-Ocean bad a very

tppreciative editorial upon it recently. Lt is undoubt-

3ily a poemn of unusual menit and a masterpiece of one
)fthe foremoat of Canadian poets.

"lA Faw evenings ago a prominent publisher walked
nto the Players' Club, and seeing Edwin Booth, sought

tn introduction. Af ter a few moments' talk the man of

ooks got down to business, and in my bearing offered tbe

ctor the suni o! $25,000 cash and a generous royalty if

eo would consent to write the story of bis life, tell soîne:

ting about the people e hba met, bis view of players,

male and female, and sometbing about the stage of to-

morrowç and the qualifications necessary for actors thereon.
Mr. Booth, always taciturn, stiffly replied - 'No ; nor five

mimes that suma would not induce me to write a liue of it.

[ shaîl neyer write a book. I deteat writing. Sometimes
1 think 1 don't even like to act.' "-Philadeiphia 'limes.

AT a time when the prices paid for literary wares ar e

sometimes said to ho bigher than ever before, it is not

uninteresting to look back and see what sncb great maga-

zines as the Quarterly and the Edinburgh could afford te

give in daya gone by for articles by distinguished writers.

rhe former, we find, gave from £100 to £150 for a con-

tribution, and the latter considerably more. Carlyle, how-

ever, received as much as £300 for an article, wbich, trven

in these days, would be considered very large pay. Lord

Tennyson is paid more per word than anyone eIao, and

was recently offered a fabulous sumn by some fine-art pub-

lishers if ho would write words for one of their carda. Tho

Laureate, withont besitation, declined their offer.
-Mu. TIIOMAS HARDY is perhaps, after Mr. George

Meredith, the most remarkable cf living Englisb novelists.
He bat; great imagination, keen humour, a fine feeling for

tragedy, and a power of expressing bimself in language
whose purity and choicenesa cf phrase is surpassed by no

writing that we can caîl ta mind. Hia range of talent is

remarkable. The rollicking rustic fun of bis Dutch picture
IlUnder the Greenwood Tree" la at the opposite pole froni

that touchingly pathetic taie, "A Pair cf Blue Eyes," yet

bath are lit np by an illuminating distinction as rare as it

is delightful. Lt isi good news to hear that bo is now col-

lecting into a volume a quantity o! short atonies that have
been published from time ta time in various periodicals.
If they are as good as bis Wessex tales they will bo wel-

came.

DR. W. J. ROLFE, the Critic's Shakespeare expert,
takes Col. Ingersoîl to task for twa statements reportd te

bave been made in bis recent lecture in New York for the

benefit cf the Press Club. One was that some other than

Shakespeare's own baud wrote bis famons epitapb, I"te

reconcile the ignorant people o! Stratford-on-Avon to the

idea o! having an acter bnried in a church." The other
was that it was Ildoubtful " whether the dramatiat referroi
ta Qtneen Elizabeth in the passage in IlA Midaunimer
Night's Dream " referring to the Il fair vestal thronêd by
the west "-the Il imperial votaress " passing on déin
maiden meditation, fancy-free." Dr. Rolfe declares that

there is no reason ta suppose there was any pre.ludice

against Shakespeare'% burial in the church ; and tliat no

good critic could donbt that the lines quoted above wore
written in reference to the virgin Queen.
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IREADINGS FRUM CURIRENT LITERA TURE

ADVICE TO A YOUNG APPRENTICE. t

There is a pdeasure iu poetic pains
%Vhiclï dly poets ktiow.--Coèpir.

XVASTR net, 0 rliymester, on thesc eipsbod traine

Thy untrained power ; set not thy aim se low. t

Remenber ecd through art, not chance, attains e

True case in writing. Keep in mind this mèot: c

"lVour easy writing "-Sheridan emys 130- t

"s (i1--d bard reading." Art atone remmîins.
With art then pay the worid the debt you owe,

And prove the pinssure of poetic pains.c

Fear not te wear the gonnet's golden chaine;
Thus bound to tbought you shall its secrets know. V

Shrink net ta weave the Ballade's siiken akeins,c

For ini email webs you may perfection show.t

In the Chant Royal, stately, eolemn, slow,t

Engrave bigh tboughts ; and for tby lighter veine

Stili make the Rondel, Villanelle, Rondeau, 1

And prove the pleasure of poetic pains.9

And if the world indiffèrent disdaine
Tby practice, let nt negligence o'erthrow1

Ambition. Neyer art mone obtains s

The prize; for art, tbougb good, is but the bow 1

Toe end the pointed shaft. StilI furthcr go,t

And make thy poem be more than it feigne. i

The Ilgrace beyond the reach of art " betow, 1

And prove the pleasure o! poetic pains.e

Envoy.f

Saebait thou be rewrded well, 1 trow, e

For, wakening somis giorious morning, la,r
Fair Fame mnay sprcad thy name through ber dominions, f
And prove the pleasure o! poestic pains.

- E'rnyestl ituey, in the (ritic.

"THE MOTHER.'

ON boears much of the docline o! poctry and it ca

not be dcnied that the glaxy wbich illumcd the meridian

o! the current century and made it Ilglaons summer" bave

ncarly ail o! tbem pled their lustre in dcatb, and nans

are mcntioned as their succemors. Eugland bas no cadet

laureate ta ill the place Tennyson muet soon vacate.

Who is the French poct o! tù-day 1 Does any one shine

out upon the firmament o! Americmn literature as worthy
ta wield the pen once used by Long!fellow, Whittier,

Lowell, or Holmes 1 Whatever the future may bave in

store, the present certainly seems to be a time o! profound

quiet on Parnassus. Whethcr dcatb or slumber explains

the calm time alone can tell. The nearet appromcb teaa

great poem which bie cropped ont in current litcntnre
for many a long day is IlThe Mother," in Harper's
illonthly for April. t may be a eelf.condcmnatory con-
fession, but wc muet eay that the name o! the author,
William Wiifrcd Campbell, is new to us. A subjeot invit-

ing poetic treatment, and ich in the pathos which gives

to poetry ite flavour and stampa it as being the choicet

vintage o! literary expression, is go treated in "The1
Mother " that one feele that it could neyer be improved
upon. There are many such poems. Miiton's IlHymn of
the Nativity," Hamiet's IlSoliloquy Upon Man," Whit-
tier'e Il Maud Muller," Buchanan Reed's "lDri! ting," Long-
feilow's IlPamim o! Lite," Sheiley's IlSkylark," Matthew
Arnold's IlObermann Again," aIl belong in that same
category. Greater poems than any o! these. have been
written, greater stili may yet be composed, but the parti-
cular subject o! wbich each treats should be rcgardcd as;
closed out. Others may imitate or dilute, but nobody cmn
hope to rival, and those pocms sbouid be put awmy in the
cabinet o! literature as geme which are in themaecves com-
plete and pricelese. The book ehelves dcvoted ta sucb a
collection would not need to be large, but the catalogue
would be a long one. t is no' emaîl thing ta add nother
gem to sncb a collection, and the addition denserves to
attract some attention. This little poem bas for its bais
o! fact the death o! a bride-mother wboee infant soon foai-

iows ber ta the grave. How beet ta vitalize the thoughts

naturai ta sucb a phrase o! human experience, and make

its depths o! sentiment appreciable by the dul day o!

ordinary intellects was the probiemi herein solved. t
wouid be impossible ta give in common prose even the
nîost remote idea of the beauty and poetic eetness o!
the poem. Nor doi the charm lie in quotable lines. The

picture as a whole neede ta be seen in its unity ta be

flt in its personation o! a high and tender idea. The

laet week was devoted ta the study o! Homer by the

Literary School o! Chicago. t was a week wcll apent,

no doubt. Lecturere o! high culture and deep reflection

spread before the school thir choiceet thoughts on that

firt o! poets. ilomer is worthy of the tudy o! avery

gencration. But the pathetic side of lite was beyond bis

grasp. Hie was the laurcate o! min in bis cbild peniod.

This one littie poem by William Wilfred Campbell, which

will probably sbire the comman fate of current literature
in ite precipitate march ta the grave, touches a fimer
chord in the hesart than was drcamt af in the poctry o!
Homer.-Editoial in Cihicago Inter-Ocean.

RusKiN, on heing told o! a min wbo was a gemmes,

immediatciy enqircd: Dae he work i"

FICTION IN FRANCE.

A cuRtous story je told o! an episode in the career of
the late M. Fortune du Boiegobey, whicb illustrates in a
striking manner one of the many differences that mark off'
the French from the Englieh newsj>aper reader. M. du
Boiegobey wms nearly fifty wben he irst turned bis atten-
tion to novel writing. Hie firat two stories attracted littie
attention, but bis Il Forçat Colonel," published in the
columne of the Petit Moniteur, at once took the fancy of

bhat journai's subecribers. A fortnight after the tirst
netalinent mppeared the Troppmann tragedy took place.
Se great was the abundance of detaile bearing on the
crime of Pantin that the- oditor of the P>etit Moniteur
announccd that the "lForçat " would have to give way to
bhe murderer. This arrangement did not at ail fail in
with the views of bis readere. They protested en masse,

calling loudly for the continuation o! the tale. Their pro-
test was heeded, and mcbieved a two-foid resuit. Satisfac-
tion wae promptiy accorded to the readers' wishes, and the
rcputation of the fortunate writer was made once for ail.

Elenceforward the feuilletons of M. de Boisgobey were in

grcat requet, and from 1869 te 1890 the course of the
fecund noveliat was ail plain sailing. As between a mur-
dcr or an accident, things fresh and reai, and a story, the
Englieh reader would unbesitatingly be found on the
aide of the American bumouriet. Wben the IlInnocents
Abroad" landcd at Marmeilles, Mark Twain, on ecanning
the pages o! the local print, was sadiy put about on flnd-
ing the account o! a raiiway accident disposcd of in the
space of tbree brief uines. Not for him the thrilling
episodes of the writer of fiction : what he dcsired-and
desired in vain-wae a detmiied bistory o! the catastrophe
from thc remdy pen of the reporter of fact. But, whatever
elsc mmy be wanting in the piper of hie choico, the French
reader is resolute in dcmanding his daily ailowance of
fiction-Frorn the Mancheaier Examiner.

NOT Knowledge, nor high Action, as men hold,
Nor Power drawn out through these, is Life's chief crown,
Lsove'e rainbow-swcep or arches iofticr thinge
Than aught wc know or do. Oh! what i8 Knowledge
But fruities garnercd grain within the mind,
Linlese wrought ont into smre picasant food
For Thought te food on?7 Lo, ail Knowledge dies,
But tbought abides eternai. What wc know,
Wc neyer truly know till it be brought
Within us-born as 'twcrc a second time,
And imaged in ourmelves. Then, even as sunlight
Domes purer back in moonlight, go with man,
Knowledge reflected is Pbiloeophy ;
Yes, and as Thought je aiways more thon. Knowledge,
So is Love higbcr thîn work and aIl thinge donc.
For whom wc love wc labour for, and whom
We labour for we learn at last to love.

-Henry Bernard Carpenter.

THEK ILAL PIONHER 0F LIBBRIAL THEOLOGY.

LT ib. Thomas Arnold, if any one, who muet be regarded
as the pioncer o! free theology in England. It is truc bo
wrotc no considerible theologicai work-his vocation led
bim into the field of scholarship and history: and hie
viewa with regard to the interpretation o! the Bible were
neither quite new, nor do they meet completciy the pre-

mlent requiremente o! historicai criticism. But Arnold wam
the firet te show to hie countrymen the poseibility and to
make the demand, thît the Bible ehould be read witb
boneet human cye witbout the spectacles o! orthodox
dogmatic presuppositiona, and that it can at the sme
time bo revcred with Christian piety and made truly pro-
ductive in moral lite. He wam the firet who dared to leave
on one aide the traditional pbraaeoiogy o! the Higb Chîîrch-
men and the Evîngelicals, and to look upon Christianity,
not as a macred treasure o! the Churches and secte, but as
a divine beneficent power for every believer; net as a
dcad heritage from the paet, but as a living spiritual
power for the. moral advancement o! individuale and
nations in the present. If the univereality o! bis inter-
este and occupations was a hindrance te strictiy scientific
theological enquiry, it wmm rcaily very favourabie to bis
true mission : ho showcd bow cîmesical and general bistori-
cal studios may be purmued in the iight o! the moral ideas
o! Christianity; and how, on the other hmnd, a f ree and
cîcar way o! looking at thinge niay be obtained hy means
of wide historicai knowledge, and then applied to the
interpretation o! thc Bible and the solution of current
eccleaiastical questions. Thum be began to pull down the
wall o! separation which hmd cut off the religions life of
bis fellow-countrymen, witb their secte and churches and
rigid theologicai formulas and usages, !rom the gencral
life and pursuits o! the nation. Lt is also clear as day
that, if longer life had been grîntcd to him, the result o!
the further prosecution of bis historicai studios, which bmd
been mmde, in hie imet year, part o! hie vocation by bie
appointmcnt te the chair of Modern History at Oxford,

.wouid have becn further insight and courage te apply bis
historical and critical principles to the Bible. At al

ievents bis work wae subsequcntly further prosecutcd in
thie direction by hie friende and pupils.-7'he Development
of Thiology ire (?ermany 8ince Kant, and its Progress in

pGreat Britain since 1825. By Otto Pfteiderer, D. D. Trans-
lated by J. Frederick Smith.

KILIMANJARO IN THE SUNSET.

My troubles were ail forgotten, however, when towards

sunset the whole mountain for the first time unveiled

itself from head to foot. The resemblance which Kilimanl

laro bears to Etna, owing to its long, graduai elope
upwards, and apart, of course, from its double peak, is not

so apparent from Mqji, because here Kibo, occupies the
foreground and rises more abruptiy than it does fronm

Marangu. Mawenzi is seen farther back to the nortb-

east, while the foot of the Kibo peak lies in a straight

line about thirteen miles from Moji. From Moji, which
lies at a height of 4,600 feet above the sea, to, the hase Of

Kibo at 14,400 feet, the ground rises at the rate of One foot
in seven. From the base to the summit the ascent je very

mucli more rapid. A more sublime spectacle couid not b8

imagined than that on which we gazcd entranced, as, that

Pvening, the clouds parted and the mountain stood reveaied

in ail its proud serenity. The south-west side of tbe greit

ice-dome blusbed red in the spiendour of the settilg su",
while farther to the eaet the enows of the sum-mit lay in deep
blue shadow. Here and there the glistening, mysterious
mantde was pierced by jagged points of dark browfl rock,

as spots tleck the ermine of a king. And suroly neyer

monarcb wore his royal robes more royally than this mon«

arch of African mountains, Kilimanjaro. Ris foot reste

on a carpet of velvety turf, and througb the dark green

forest the etepe of bis tbrone reach downward to the earth,

where man stands awe-struck before the giory O! hie
majesty. Art may bave colours rich enough to fix One
moment of this dazziing eplendour, but neither brush nor
pen can pourtray the unccasing play of coiour-tbe wond,

roue purpies of the summit deopening as in the Alpine
aftergiow ; the duil greens o! the forest and the BeP"'
shadows in the ravines and hollowe, growing ever darker

as evening steale on apace; and last, the graduai fading

away o! aIl, as the sun sets, and over cverything eprealde

the grey cloud-curtain of tbe nigbt. It is not a picture,

but a pageant-a king goes to bis rest.-A cross Easf AIr"-
can Glaciers.: An Account o/ the Firsi Asceint of Kililluilfl
jaro. By Dr. Hans Jfe yer. Translated /rom thLe GerIna't

by E. Hl. 8S. Calder.

THzRit are secret ties, there are sympathies, by the

sweet reiationship of wbich Soule that are well niatched

attach themacives to, each other, and are affectied by 1 knOWl

not wbat, wbich cannot be explained. -Cornille.

NzRvous headache, female weaknesscs, pale and silOW
complexions, suppressions, etc., spccdily yield to Dr.

Williams' Pink Puisl. Thcy enrich the biood, restore

ahattcred nerves, produce rosy cheeke and tbe glow Of
healtb. Soid by ail dealers, or will be sent post paid on,
rccipt of price-50 cts. a box, or five boxes for $ 2 by
addrceing Dr. Williams Mcd. Co., Brockville, Ont.

THiN and impure biood is made ricb and healthf ui bY

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lt cures ecrofula, sait rheufl'
ail blood disorders.

WHAT ET COUTS muet be carefully considered by the
great majority of people, in buying even necessities o! life.
Hiood's Sarsaparilla commende itael! with speciai force tW
the kreat middle classes, because it combines positile
cconomy with great medicinal power. It is the Oniy
medicine o! which can truly be said Il100 Doses Orle
Dollar," and a bottle taken according to, directions will
average to liet a month.

QUEEN'S PARK LOTS.-The Senate of the University
bas finally divided up a part o! the west portion of tbc
park commonly known as the Toronto Cricket field. Mr.

Stimeon, of York Chambers, Toronto Street, who advcrtsOS
the lots for sale, reports that witbin the last few daym vcrY

ncarly one-haif of the lots have been disposed of. Th'
University proposes to put asphaît pavements,' se werop

sidewalks, and boulevards with trees on this proi)ertY'
Apply for terme and plans to, Mr. Stimson.

Very Important
TVhe jîuportauce of taking a good sprlng NIIIei.e cantiot 'je

overestiinated. The changing weather affects the human systel '11I

8uch a way that it is now ini great need of and especially susceptible to

the benetit to be derived from a reliable preparation like I1d"

Sarsaparilla. To makle your blood pitre, give yeu a good appette,
and make yon strong, this spring you should takle Hoods' Sarsalla

rila hebet Spring Medicin
IlHood's Sarsaparilla is iivaluable as a spring iriedicine; it

vigorates the whole systein and toues up the stoinach, and sin1( 1

became acquainted with Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 always taes8sver7111
hottles in the spring, and, as occasion reqluire8, the rest of the Year'

L. UJ. GILMAN, Aureia, Iowa.
N.B. Be sure te get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. 1.100

&Co., Apothecaries, Loweil, Mau.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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WHEN A STRENGTH-GIVING F000
IS NEEDED

PUOBLEM No. 562.

By George Hume.

B LACK<.

<y

»

1~

WHITE.

White to play and mnata in Virae moyes.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
i. K -, Kt
2. K-Q 4

No. 554.
Q, -R 6

2- ~if 1. B N Bi
3. Q 2 ±+ 2. K xKt

..Kt-Q 6 iste
witb otîter variatiomns.

No.In Pnithicin No. 560 tiiere Photld ha a Bl1ack ixook on Black K 3.

GAEPLAYED IN THE BLACKBUR4NE-GOLMAYO MATCH AT HAVANA ON THE 218T

FEBRUARY, 1891.
C.SCOTCH GAMBI.

Gctiîîîaytt.J. if. Biackhtîrne. C. Gtuinaytt. .. H -lcbr

White. Black. Whtite. Black.

1. K P K 25. 13x P 1- Kt B2
2. Kt-KB 3  Kt QB326.ERx Kt R'-KI4
3.p -94PKt- ,27.14-- B6 + 4X B
4. Kt , KVB3Il. xxIlK B2
5. Kt-j 1  

BKt5 32. R Qx R 4-

6. Kt XitK I xKt m. K-B 2 K-K 2

7- QQ4 Q-K 2 31. K-K3 K-Q 2
8, P- - 32. K- Q 4 K B 2

9 13-K Kt 'B 4 3. K-B 5 K-Kt 2

10 B 5K-B 1(at) 34. R--K iR-El +
il. ' 3b)PP35. K Q iR-B 2

13. p x iBB xKt + (7) 36. P--BSPK5
14 atiK1-B-Kt 2 (v) 37. P-Kt 4 P -q P4

14, CateK t(j QxP 38. P-Q R 4 K-R2
15. Q Q K Kt 5 39. P-B 4 K-Kt2<(g)

Rj Kt xQ 40. P -Kt5)R-B 2
1:BQ441. P-R 4 R-B 5(h)

18'-KR Kt-xm 3 (e) 42. P-B 6±+(i) K Kt 3
1B-F,7 + K-Kt 1 43. P--B7 + K -Kt 2

21. BP-QB344R 
S x

22.PB 4 (f) B-K 3 45.14- K7 + K-Kt 3

23. Il - R B 1 46. REx P K 143

24. B P xR 47.4- K Kt 7 R-B 4 +
-- Q7 I x B 48. K-K 4 (j) 1-eigns.

NOTES.
()If B-Q 2 11, B x B + winning a Lawn.

ui,()Strange tii cay, Mr. Blackburne declaras that thins ova was entirely iiew oliinni, anti leti itm

Ste - -Wellconceived traît. The older inoves, Q-Q 2, and Q--B 2 are îtrtintinced infaior by Salvilil,

(c) Wjtli thette movas Back leaves the heaten traek. Unfavotirabia le Q x P + 13. Q x Q, Kt x
14. B-B 6K Kt .V 15. B x Il K-K 6 + ; 16. P-B 3.

SIWteasnow a Morphy-iika gaine, presenting lorions opportunities fotr attack.
c)iVB19. R xKt, P x It; 20. B 16 + IK-Ktl1; 21.14- K3 and win.

f) A sPlendid calcîlaticn.
17) Black akes is quasia lika a guîîd patient.

th0 M And it mnust bave beau a tonic, for lia now makas coma dasparateiy ingenious efforts t cave
gaine~

eha W~ The snara %vas laid in 42. R-K 7 +, K-R 3; 43. R x P 14-Q 5 + and Black bas at least a

(A Aan,1*fÏ B 6 Back chîecks ntQ B 4.

-F E"A Skin cf Beauty is a Joy Forever."
__A _ DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

THE GREAT ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
Purifies ai weii as beautifies the skin. No othar

L ~BIC'C') D cosmatie wili do il. ravsTe

P U R1 F E RPlipies, Moth-

''J-¶iir.l IPatchen,.BRa sh,
Freckies, and
Sk i nDiseases,
and avery biem-
lsh on beeuty,
and dafies doece.
tion. On fils vir-

H tuas it bas stood
the test of forty
ý ears; Du other

as, and in so
barmiasa we

"ý Ëm àý'ate 1V loba sure
it la proparly

BRIS OLPSmade. AÂept
~s. ne counterfoit of

simnilar natne.

SA~PLAPARILLA ýj The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer, said to a lady
of the hîattoa (a patient) : IlAs yen ladies wili use

CURES ALLthea, I racomtnend 1Getrauds Creaem,'as the least
CURES ALLharm!ui ef ail the 5kin prepartitioils." Ona bottie
of tiwill lest six months, using il every day. Aise Pou-

T alît ft le III ood. dre Subtile removeas uperfluous hair without li ury
o the skn.
PERD T. HOPKINS, Prep., 37 Great Joues St., NY.

~ C R A IN ~For sale by ail Druggiats and Fan Goods Dealers
CERtbr1uN Yut the U. B., Canadas end VurO e.

0W Bauewar"e of base imitations. $1,000 reward
orarrast and proet f e ny one selling the saine.

BROCTMA @»- PNEUMONIÂ L P N ..
HOARSENESS WHOOPING

S COGHLeading los., 14, 048, 130, 135, 230
For Sale by ail StatiOflêrS,

mi MILLE*, son a 00., Aata., MOitrani

A LWAYS USE

ive,

E LLI-T-OTT
94 & 96 BAY STREE-

& SON,
T, - TORONTO.

,%,PRING F i8gi.

At once the largest and
-- m ost attractive display of

Wallpapers we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers

in beautiful designs, at ail prices fron i 8c. Combined

effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent

stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,

French'and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains

in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match,

ORI ESAS.

PROBLEM No. b6l.

By Dallinghanîi.

BLAC K.

W HIT.
Whte to play and inate in threa moves.

me,;il, The HRair MVay Be Preserved
To an advaneed age, in ils youthifiîl freshtîcs.4, abîîuîdanve, and cicr, by 'tilt)use5

of Ayer's Hlair Vigor. Wlîeî thet hair is weak, tim, and fallimg, thîs preparatitînl

w iii strengthen il, and imiprove its growtli.

Somne tintie ago ioy wife's liair itegan About five years ago niy liair hegan Io
t I mît' c1el nt qitt ofreel.y. Site nsid two fa)) ont. t hecarne lb in and lfe i eNs,

i",t t lis cf Ayer's liai r Vigor, which nto andil1I was certainiI sliolil e halditiin a

ou1i]y, preventet iialilnvss but alsoini i- short limie. 1 liegai toiinse A Y rs Il ai r

n ht cc an enitirely new andiligoroits Vigîîr. Ont blot tictof th'is prtparaiàii

giîwtit if iair. I ani readyt10 ertifyto tausei mcv liair toi grow agaimi, anti it h.

ti s statetinet be fore a jiistivet of the now as albuîntiant anti 'vigoriis as et vr%

~aî.-lilulstehuis, L ,wishurg, Iowa. -C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.

Ont twoocecasions, dnring the past 1 have nised Ayer's Hair Vigtîr for

twenty years, a iiiiitr iti the scalp years, and, thougli 1 alti110w tifty-eigit

vatised iimy hairto 0 ai) ott. Each tîbnt, years oiii, xoy hair is as thitk anti bittk

1 tîseti Ayer's Hait Vigor ami NVil1) grati- as xlieuî I was twenty. This iri)iara

fyiiig resuIts. Thiis preparaticti cîmeekeil lion treales a iieaitly growtli tf 11iti

te liair froin faling, stinilateti its liair, keeps il soft and pliant, preveiit S

fil-wVlî, ant i lied tlinî11nors, rentier- the, formation of tianîtitif, alti ut a por-

hg îîy scalp tcan anuditîealthy. -T .fi bi itsing. -Mrs. Maltoîi B.

V)rttîmlmond, t'harlestuwtt, Va. Stuirtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I'rtnarei bDi. . C Aye & C.,LweliMiiSul by ail l)rtggitts anti Iertiierg.

Perf ect Saf ety,
ilicailhi niaintaineil by correct habits Thorougli actionî, antd wtitterftil <'tia

tit liin g, andt iroîîgh a proper actioni tivo p1 roiertit's, cîisily place A is('i-

tf lteSI onath i ver, Kitiîeys, ani tiartio 1Puis at the lîcatIof i lie ii st t, f

Bowels. wiien thîtse organs fail t0 lier- poptlar remnetiie, for Siikç anti Ntrîtus

foi-rin tlieir Iunntiotis natîîrally, tiio most ileadaches, Conîstipiatiotn, antd l ail-

eticaciotis reiiietly is Ayer's Pis. nients originatiîîg iin a disortieret i Liir.

For nîtlis I sîîlferitl froint Liver and As a milil antd tioittgliî Itirgat Ii t,

Kitlîey etnnitint. After taking iniy y er's Pills cannot lie xeit.'lt

tiitif trs îneticines for a inînth, aitdilgiv( 'e it' cîtk relief frin iion its c ic

gtttiig n tiiicter, t1Itigan îîsing Ayer's i Ak Heataeiîes, stiniiinlîto lte iit

l'il is. Trehîe ifttsrîity qiritiant i lken t ii apiit4itet. - Jared (0.

Ille. -Jamueti Siaie, I anlit it vilie, N. J. ,Tiîumpllsctt, Mcint Cross, Va.

AY ER'SCOR DPILLS,
I're 1tared by Dr. J. C. .&yer &Co., Lowell. Maso. Bold by ail Druggists and ilertiers In Medicine.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
P1roduces àacLlightfaJAy Coollng and InvigoratAng Spaûkllng Âeorâted Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR~ BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, Engiand, and Hamlton, Canada. PRICE 5î0c, PER OTE

I PILLsýtL
For the Cure of &Il DISORDElIS 0F TRE STOMACH. LIVER,BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDElI, N ] iV-

OUS DISEASES, READACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FF.

MALES, PAINS IN THE BAÂC,DRAGGING PEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNE8S, Fi'Vi':

INFLAMMATION OF THEE IOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

RADWAY'S PlILL 8 are a cure for thisuiomapiainit They teneuopth iterlseretiofls Vo bealti y

action, restoea trongth to thesetomeeh, and enabitu it te perform i tB f onction o. T he syop tom ao f D 1 -

papsa disappeer, and with thema the iiebllity to coutract disease.

Xii ha accompllahed b y taking IIADWAY'S PILLS. By se dolng DYSPEPSIA,1 HEAD)ACHE, Foui,.

STOMACII, BILIOUSNE SB wili ba avoided, tlecffood that is antan contribute its nourishing propertieci

for the support of the naturel wate snd decay of the bodv.

]Price %&à Cents per 1Box. SeId by atli Druggls..

Bonld for our BOOÈ 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

WhViite.

2. Kt-(, t;+
B~ Q Bm nate
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We'll write it down tili KBermuda Bottled.
everybody secs it l'ou înust pro ta Bermuda. If

dot1 I all oet ber esi

Till everybody is sick of ý.'u"« «"rte coiiequences." 'But,

Till everybody knows à iai mosbe

witou seigi-sCOTTIS
that Dr. Sages s Catarrb Rcmi-
cdy cures the worst cases o
chronmc catarrh in the head
catarrhal headache, and IlcoldE UIO

in th head" OFPURE NORWECIAN
in~~Cl th ed"»LIVER OIL.

In perfect faith, its mnakers, 1 sometîmes cail It Bermuda Blot-

the Worlc's Dispensary Med- tied, and mnany cases of

ical Association of Buffalo, B'.)CONtSUpT(,UON
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to Bior s, Gougbli

any one suffering froin chronîc 1 av ûflE wh It;ad eî

catarrh in the head whom tive ttouîarla eau take it. Another
tigWhIch eomnendî it 1',4the

they cannot cure. jsiigaltrproîerties of thse Il '

Now if the conditions were Drigst's, in 6Salmlon wrap per. lie

reverseci -if they asked you to Sure QDONB-Mvle

pay $500o for a positive cure
you right hiesitate. Here arec laSfacklliesr 4lbr
reputable men, with years of

honorable dcaling ; thousands 0

of dollars anîd a gYreat naine L O T L
back of thiern and they say -

"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like APRIL 15, 1891..
you- if WC can't we'll pay th-krompeuaul Qualtiles et IlA Rinig

yo $oofor th knowledge andiNe King." L. M. Griffths.
you ~ ~ , Fo ~ eairy- Lore: "IUldaufler Nigisi'.

that tere'sonemoeam." Ethel G. Skeat.

thatthee soneWhoin WC Miranda sud Ferdnand; Caliban

can'tcue.nsd Ariel. Dr. W. J. Roile.
hie llenning ai II Talents ' i l A

The'y believe in themselves. Lever'. omplifl.' Dr. Horace
J 1 Howard Furnoes.

Isn't it Worth a trial? Isn't 'h rime 'rimelter>'et thse 9nso

any trial preferable to catarrh? j Banks.sEaeTreinr.tael

CREAM TARTAR

PUREST, STRONGESTI BEST.
Containe no Alum, Ainmonls, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

OCLD MEDAL,_PÂRBIS, 1878.

~ .BAKER& co.'s

ation. Part 11, George Morley.
Iyu.lnimete; %te P4bakeCrë'n

,Canif Away Drusth." elen A.
Clarke.
gilnilet" n. a p4olar lYyh. Dr. Sin-
clair Korner.t

flu..svnlng'a Tribu te te Shakecibeare.
Ch arlotte Porter.1

A Nrw iMhmkepsnrf lMannt, etc.9

Noe sn andi New%. Was Autolycus orig-
inal with Shakespeare? Englleh Influ-
encre on the Russfan Stage; The Shake-
speare Auulversary Plays; How Shako
speare Got Ris Money ;T he Firet Ameni-
eau Edition of Shakeseare; Stratford-
on-Avon in 1732.
sumai7 et Nhakespoaita lflooka.

%8 et«. aCa. gta.8O *a eu
Io. 3d.1 19)». 3 d. u.

PHILADELPHIA:

Poet-Lore Co-,
1602 Chestnut Street.

rr~o UBSORIBERS I

i hose who wish to keptorc les of
THY WBE ingoodcoudition, auS have

themn on baud for refereuce, ehould uosea
Binder. W.eau send by mail

A 14TRONG PLAJIN f]lNflEi

FOR *1.00. Postage prepaid.

Tbese Binders have beeu made expressl1Y
for TEE ,,WEEE, sud are of the beat manu-
facture. The papere cen he placed iu the
Binder week by wook, thus keepiug the file
comeplte. AddreBss

OFFICE 0F THE WEFE,
5,fordan tetTrno

GREAT

1By destroyilg«al living îuisonous germe
in the blood,

-No Chemicals ~ dmMco~KIe
are used ini its prej)aration. Tt haq sasr ndsscr oralloae

more tira t tiree limes the strenfth of o- ueadsf e r o hdsae

('ocoa mixeti with Starch, Arrowroot 'rhroat andi Lunga, itdmoe', Liver

or Sugar, and is therefore far more andSi Mimacis, eniale tomnPlaiutn,

ecoomiCal, costing less titan one cent adgralt j tSi ie@$

a cvp. Tt is djelicious, nui,ît
strentheîîiîsg, EXsirv eMalke inqutries, no charge, convincing

n) G ., D, t sim o n ial a t a d .

and admirhly adapted for itîvalids Ask you rgis o t or write tu

wcl asfo pelos ii enlh. WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER Co.,
Sold by Criooors everywiere. LIrnTED.

W. BKER& CO, Pzchstar Mm 3U0 KiNû sT. WP.S, - ToRoNTo, ONT.

H E. nÂVI MON, V.S., V.D. W. M. DAVIDSON

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

AND

SALE S TABLES.
TBLEPHONE 5006.

AIl orders wlll receive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRÂCHAN AVE.

NOTICE-Agents for B-. J. Nash & Co.,
Loudon.

Carniages of all kinde ou haud.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

Di. BANEISBN'S BLiNS[[OB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR 'IHE FAMILV.

An illustrated book. ofnearly Soo pages, treat-
ingPhyioogy Hgiene, arigMedical

'Pth, t.D Hrbn al l nown diseuse,.
and ailments, and giving plain.prc..criptlions for
their cure, with proper directions frhonme
treatinent.

Thie RBI'EPBM are cndor..ed by eminent
phy'.icias' and the medical press.. Renredie., are
always jgiven in a plecasant form, and the reasons
for thtir use. It describes the l.est Washes,
Liniment%, Salves, Plasters, Infusions., Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonies, etc. 'Ihese
are valuable tu the physician and nurse, making
it a manual for refcreace.

The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and. every tboison ap.6cars in e o'index, so that
the antidote can Le readily and, if need be, Iiier-

i M pages unon MARRIAGE treat the subject
h.istoricaI ly, philosophically and physiologically.
It ..hould be read l)y everyriody.

07 page. upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv-
ation of I-tealth; a chapter of inestimable v.is'ue.
" verybody ,ris/,es Io.. 'vhealth/y, and ev.erybodv,

zrheen t,enk of it at anc rate, 7vjsles Io
avrd uc/t t/degn as in..ir/t /ring diseas.e a.nd

NOpages are devoted to PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate.sud extensive description of
the wonderful sud ysterious worling of the
machinery within ourselves, 'orrecting many
pouier ertors, and marking vividîy the .,tuuibling
biucks where, mest peopleinnocentey or ca ele..s-

'Y' hegin to luxe healtfl. r tLsare staterwhich
.0nny will..e surerising.

10" paes w hieh follow present MEDICAL
TREATM ENT ,vith Sensible aud Scientific.
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $1.

OXFORD PUBLIBHING COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSI
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Have aI ways on baud the varionuekinds of

ALE Z-NDPORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

týPFai1ies Regularly Supplied.

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
GeneralOtffcei Jjng St. East.

BEAUTY RESTO RED
AND HEALTH.

From kidney and
liver troubles we
suffered dowu for
30 years. My wite

s-. .got as yellow as a
.,, squaw. We got ST.

LEON WATÉR. It
ia the rare stuif;

E0 donceus ailthe good
A we could desire. Shefl/IWK," las regained the

EAT fresh colour and
bloo of long ago.
Others I know prae

LL St. Leon Water
above auIyother re.

y medy.- John Burr,
S Winnipeg.

Jue 15, the Pal-
ace Hotel wull beopened to visitors

at Springs.

st, Leon Minerai water Co.,
(Lrie)TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

F[ICE & SCMOL__
[UBNITUBE 10.,L'tPd.;

PRESTON, OINT

Suecessors b W. STAHLSCHMIDT &CO.
Manufacturera of Office, ilehool, Chureh
anti Lodge Furniture.

PIANOS
Office Desk, No. 5.

ToRos'rO SErIn l'oit
ltRESrErwAT VîB: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO

"'No lover ofhistorie truth cao afford to do
witbout the Magrazine of American Hie.

tory.' Every number in a treasure." -
.Sprxnglieliltle ni.

.This ma=aini one of the hest edlted
and liet cuuted mn the world, and
wherover the editor'e haud appears there
in evidence that a etudeut and a thinker je
at worlt."-Deftroit Fi-on Prems

1, t inaintsine the high reputationi a
won, tise higisest attainable ilis ehr

Pri.nceton Press, N. J.

Magdazine of AmfericaIl History
CONTENTS FOR MAY. 1891.

Portrait ot WilliasmIl. Mswnrd.
Frontiee.
A rErea& ublie <Jiaracter, ISOI-72.
Illustrated. Sire. Martha J. Lambs.

Au itart>'%V'cnt Pointer. Illustrated.
Hou. Charles Aldrich.

A Lent &Ihapter In Aumeriecan][i»-
tory. The firet Huropean attempt to
Colonize the New World. Bey. George
Pattereon, D.D., F.R.S.C.

Thse irt Amnrican M4htp. Profesor!
G. Brown Goode.

Penist Caiforel Docunment@. Charces
Howard Shinu.

<,,.eral Varnum en a Coatitutlefl
et ti overnsnent, 17N7?. Geueral Jaîies

Md. Varnum.
Vremlident ai celnandithe Mierping

MentîneL Hou. L. E. Chittenden.
Ju I L w 'of Indiana. Frnkl A.

Myers.Ihe Wmlry Ile et lIU&ckinar. A Sonnet.
11ev. William C. Richards, LL.D.

Thestiviunmens et Auîeriea. E. B.
Livingston, F.S.A.

Ournînig et the lsteamner'« Lexingten'
ounRLong Rolad iUund. Mrs, E. H.
8 chenck.

IClinar Tepîco. Noten, Queries, Hie-
plie@, 1Mectetien, flook Notie»a.

Termes, $5 a year ; 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Aek youn Newedealer for thie Magazine.

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Kaltatora,

LACHINE, - P.Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MOI4TREAL.

20,BUOXINGEAU ST., HALIFAX.

38~3 WELLINGTON ST. , OTTAWA.

For Catalogue, etc., addr'ss

Oeil OfRan & Plana o . td

DICTI1ONARY 0F -

AMERICAN POLIiflCS
Comprisiut, accoulits of I olitteal o! i0i

t

Mon aud NMeaqures, Explftntlls fýri'
Constitution, Divisions and t,loititt1 

55 jil

inge of the Goverumeo, 1 0 o FOI
Politîcal Phrases, faîniliar N anem t
sous and places, Noteworthy SOyitf'00g

Ity EVERIr Btowri aud ALEEUr

r,65 pages. Cloth binding.

havS t'
Seuator John Sherman says :- yol

ackoowledge the receipt of a coP) , o
'Dictionary of Ameorican polities x CO

looked it over, and flnd it a verV el fîC0

book of reference whieh every
family ought to have.'

Sent, post paid, on receipt 011f 0

OXFORD PUBLISHINGCO1
à JORtDAN ST), TORONMC

0 '


